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K endall &  W hitney  f 
1929 C atalogue is R eady*
It lists every th ing  you car. possib ly  need in Seeds, Agricultural, 
Dairy and Poultry  Supplies. N early  2C0 pages, illu stra ted . Our 
seeds are ready, and we recom m end th a t you send y o u r  Spring order 
for field and garden v a rie tie s NOW. You will n o t have to leave 
your place to buy and buy rig h t if you buy from  th is  catalogue. 
W rite today. A copy is yours F R E E  fa r  the ask ing .
K endall &  W hitney
Portland, Maine 71 Years a Seed Store
All Mail Orders W ill Receive Prompt Attention
The Courier-Gazette
THPEE-TIMESAWEEK
Subscription" 1 3 .0 0  per year payable In 
advance; single c o p ie s  three cents.
Advertising r a t e s  based upon circulation  
and very re a so n a b le .
........ «•* ••• IP
<•> Tlx* noblest m ind the best content 
••• men! has. 'S p en se r.
•••
jp ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
A D O U B L E  ACCIDENT
Mrs. F. R . Spear, H astening 
To L a d y ’s Assistance, S u f ­
fers B r o k e n  Bones
K ippy Karnival
R O C K L A N D  H IG H  S C H O O L  
T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y
(T O D A Y  A N D  TO M O R R O W )
T O N IG H T — “O H  K A Y ”
A Broadw ay Success Presented by the Jun ior Class
F R ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE, BOOTHS, 
NOVELTIES, COOKED FO O D S, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, CRABS, ICE CREAM, 
SOFT DRINKS, HOT C O G S
F R ID A Y  N IG H T
G RAN D KARNIVAL B A LL  
KIRKPATRICK’S M USIC PR IZE DANCES
up, 
th e  
fl n«l
she
An u n u su a l a n d  unfortunate a c c i ­
dent o c c u r re d  Tuesday a f te rn o o n  
about 5.30 o ’c lo c k  when Mrs. E v a  
Newton, c r o s s i n g  fryn. the H igh  
School g r o u n d s  to Walker place, on 
I Ihe way to h e r  hom e ai 18 Shaw  a v ­
enue, s lip p ed  o n  the ho, m ade e x ­
tremely t r e a c h e r o u s  by the n ew ly  
fallen ligh t s n o w ,  and fell heavily  to 
Ihe g ro u n d . T he fall ev id e n tly  
j shinned h e r ,  a n d  when she did no t 
'a r is e  from  t h e  ground at once. M rs.
1 I'Yed It. S p e a r ,  who witnessed th e  
accident f ro m  h e r  window, h a s te n e d  
lo her a s s lK ta n e e .
Before M rs ,  Spear reached h e r. 
however, s h e  a l s o  had the m is fo rtu n e  
lo fall on th e  ice , Mrs. Newton, f in ­
ally a ro u s in g  sufficiently to g e t 
heard Mrs- S i r c a r  moaning, hut 
darkness m a d e  it  Impossible lo  
, her readily-
She was g r e a t l y  alarmed when
did find M rs . S p e a r  to find her m o a n ­
ing in p a in  a n d  h e r face covered w itli 
blood frono a  c u t  on the head. H er 
cries b ro u g h t several neighbors w ho 
took both M rs .  Newton and Mrs. 
Spear lo M rs . S p e a r’s home. A p h y ­
sician fo u n d  Mrs. Newton lradly 
bruised a n d  sh a k e n , hut h av in g  no 
o ther in ju r ie s .  Mrs. Spear d id  md 
fare so w e ll, hav ing  suffered a  cut 
on (he h e a d  necessitating sum . 
si itches, a  b ro k e n  shoulder b lad e , a  
broken c o lia -h o n e  and a b ad ly  
bruised h ip . I t  was at first th o u g h t 
there m ig h t b e  serious Injury to  th e  
hip. and a n  x - r a y  Is to Im> tak en  to ­
day to m a k e  c e r ta in  there is n o th in g  
more th a n  b ru is e s .  She Is a t Knox 
Hospital.
Mrs. N e w to n  was able to re su m e  
her te a c h in g  du ties yesterday, a l ­
though in a  r a t h e r  nervous cond ition , 
and s o m e w h a t  stiffened from  
effects of th®  fa ll.
th e
U n i t e d  T e le p h o n e  a n d  
T e le g r a p h  C o m p a n y
First L ie n  5 ’/2%  G old  B o n d s
Due M ay  1, 1953
Earnings a fte r  depreciation 
over twice in terest charges
P r ic e  1 0 0  to  y ie ld  5 .5 0 %
A R T H U R  P E R R Y  &  C O .
546 M asonic Temple, P o rtland
Telephone Forest V2J0
NEW  YO RK BOSTON P H IL A D E L P H IA
WE WANTERKNOW!
• W o r d  Golf" Again
E ditor of T h e  C’-.iirier-Gazette: — 
"W ord g o l f "  is  the game of ta k in g
a  given w o rd  to  produce a n o th e r and 
quite d i f f e re n t  word by a p ro cess of 
1 (hanging  o n e  le tte r  at a time a n d  a t 
i each c h a n g e  tun  ing a real w ord , 
wood — w o rd  — worn — torn — tore  
.tlre. F. I.. S. M.
park theatre
M O N D A Y  EVG. 
BO YS’ HIGH SCHOOL  
O RCH ESTRA  
K enneth W hite c o n d u c t i n g  
In c o n ju n c tio n  with th e  
R e g u la r  Picture Program
W A N TED
oc pORDS
FOUR-FOOT HARDWOOD
Bids for 25 C ords of 4-ft. C lefted 
H ardw ood to be measured in th e  pile, 
delivered at the County Jail, Rock­
land, will be accepted until 12 M.
Feb. 28, 1929.
K nox C ounty Com m issioners, 
G eorge  W. G ushee, Chairm an
A ddress all bids to
C lerk  of C ourts, Rockland
‘ON T O  W ASHINGTON’
TAG DAY.
Thomaston, Feb. 23
Twelve M e m b e rs  of T h o m asto n ’s 
Own B a t t e r y  .F are to be se n t to 
W a s h in g to n  to witness th e  I n ­
a u g u ra tio n  o f  President H o o v e r .  
The p u b l ic  Is' invited to h e lp — 
hence—-
TAG DAY 
Saturday, Feb. 23
H E L P  T H E  BATTERY F B O Y S
23-11
A Y E R ' S
O ur offering for the weekend is particu larly  appro­
priate, especially as there are so m any colds around—
15 HANDKERCHIEFS for 50  CENTS
J U S T  N O T IC E  T H E M  IN  OUR W IN D O W S
TWENTY MEN’S OVERCOATS
Sizes 37, 38, 39, 40
$9.50, $13.50, $16.00
Every one of these coats are worth double  the prices 
asked
W I L L I S  A Y E R
Lunch With U s—
SPECIALS
C K ic fe n  e 'o t ip
T L p t u ^ f d  <?oup / 5 r
5?o|}.xt«JX e'tvvJ 3 0 r
f ju r n t tk i  fbociil'lun / f ' r
E f L u t f lo n / f ' r
C lu c lc e n  fB m iiffo n /F'r
O j i c f e n  e 'r t lu J W r
( j i a U m e o t  S a fu d -Wr:
f lo m a t o  C ttc t itn f iv r ^ u ii iU -W r
3 \n it  S a f u t l ■J 5  f
£ 6 u n a n « - 0 l t i l  (N ilu J 3 5 c
2 5 c
^ X o t  (S ly o o iltitd / f ,
f /e a  o x  C o ||e e / f ' r
» Tuesdays and Fridays
CHISHOLM S SPA
Cor. M a in  and Lindsey Streets
21-S - t f
FIRST O FFEN D ER S
Liable T o Five Years Im ­
prisonm ent Under the Law 
Passed By Senate
First offenders along with hardened  
violat is »f the prohibition law would 
be liable lo a m axim um  penally of a 
fine of $10,060 or liye years in prison 
o r b o th  u n d e r  a bill jmssed by Ute S en ­
ate Tuesday and  sent to the House.
By a vote of 65 to 1.8 (he Senate a p ­
proved the -m easu re  in troduced by 
Senator .1 nes. Republican, W ash ing­
ton. after several days of debate cele­
brated by a clash  of views betw een 
Borah of Idaho, and Reed of .Missouri 
on the dry question .
"The proposal to increase the m ax i­
mum penalty in such a way as to m ake 
them applicable to first offenders was 
attacked by m any Senators a s  too 
drastic hut th e  m ajo rity  of the Senate 
decided such a step  necessary to help 
enforce the  p rohibition  law s m ore e f ­
fectively.
In raising th e  penalty  so as to in ­
clude first offenders, the Senate so f t­
ened the Mow by approving a p rov is­
ion in the hill which declares it to be 
the sense o f ihe  Senate th a t judges, 
when imposing sen tences "should d is ­
criminate betw een casual o r slight 
violations and hab itua l sales of in ­
toxicating liquor or a ttem pts to com ­
mercialize viola lions of the p roh ib i­
tion law."
Before the bill was passed S enator 
Bingham, R epublican, Connecticut, 
proposed to exem pt first offenders 
from the im position of the m axim um  
penalties hut the Senate voted him 
down, 51 to 31.
On the final ballot 36 R epublicans 
joined with 29 Dem ocrats in support 
of the m easure  while five R epublicans 
and 13 D em ocrats were registered  
against it. Am ong tho*?e voting for 
the hill was S en a to r Borah, who in a 
speech .Monday dem anded s tr ic te r  law 
enforcement. Senato r Reed of M is­
souri. who had  directed a sca th in g  
attack upon prohibition, voted ag a in st 
the m easure. The Maine Senato rs 
Hale and Gould were for and ag ainst, 
respectively.
The bill did not affect m inim um  
penalties a lread y  Incorporated in the 
Volstead Act. I ’nder the present law 
the m axim um  penalty  is a fine of 
$1,000 or six m o n th s’ im prisonm ent, or 
both, for first offenses, and $2,000 
fine with five y ears  im prisonm ent for 
subsequent offenses. The m im inuim  
sentence a ju d g e  m ay a t p resen t im ­
pose is none a t all for first offenders 
and a fine of $200. with im prisonm ent 
of one m onth  for second or su b se ­
quent offenders
K IPPY  KENS
Pear friends : I'd like to tell you 
About the Junior play
T<> be given on this Thursday night 
The comedy "Oh, Kay!”
The price Is only fifty cents 
The hour Is at eight
Ai t one requires darkness 
So please do not he late.
I hope you will not miss it.
It's just chock full of fun.
You’ll get a lot of laughter 
For just a little "mon.”
Kippy-Ki-Yi
moKe
one tells
Whu!
COUNTING T H E  COST
Discovery T hat the Interest
Will Equal C onstruction
Cost of C arle ton  Bridge
An Augusta special says:
When the C arlton  bridge is paid for 
it will have cost th e  S ta te  $6,072,800, 
instead  of 3.000.000 a s  is so generally 
supposed.
z True, when the  b ridge wa.” open 
to traffic kite in 1927, and the last 
construction bill paid, there  had been 
expended for m ate ria l and labor a 
bit under $3,000,000; th a t is ,’ the 
bridge had been b u ilt w ithin the en ­
gineering estim ates, bu t th a t w asn 't 
the whole of the sto ry .
It is the in te res t charge  on the 
Lends issued for th e  purpose of 
financing the bridge w hich is going to 
send the actual cost of bridging the 
Kennebec betw een R ath  and Wool­
wich to more th an  tw ice the amount 
popular idea supposed it would cost.
It was the publication  of the story 
on Maine’s bonded debt which a t ­
tracted general a tte n tio n  to this fact. 
When members of the  legislature and 
others read that sto ry  it dawned upon 
them that the real cost of the bridge 
was going to be a lot m ore than the 
mere expense of su rveys, labor and 
material.
That this will have  some bearing 
on the proposition to  have the S ta te  
bridge the P enobsco t a t or near 
Bucksport is now regarded  as a cer­
tainty. It is also believed th a t if the 
proposition is ad v an ced  a t this ses­
sion. as has been h in ted  m ight be 
done, to make the  C arlton  bridge free 
to all travel it will fa ll by the wayside 
almost as quickly a s  it is introduced.
No one in tim ates th a t  there was. 
during the cam paign, any a ttem pt to 
mislead the public. It w as frankly 
stated that the b est engineering e sti­
m ates then availab le  placed the cost 
of building the b ridge a t  $3,000,000: 
that this expense w as to he met by 
issuing S tate bonds to th a t amount 
and have them run  over a  long period 
of years.
All that was p la in ly  stated. The 
trouble was th a t  very  few gave 
thought to what the  in terest charge 
on $3,000,000 in* bonds spread over a 
long term of y ears  would amount to.
The last of these  $3,000.00 in bonds 
m ature in 1978. T he am ount to be 
paid th a t year is $60,000 and the in ­
terest charge to be m et that year is 
hut $1,200. The first of these bridge 
bonds come due in 1931, when $50,000 
m ature. The in te res t charge that 
year will he $120,000, m aking a total 
of $170,000 which th e  S ta te  must pay 
on the Carlton bridge bill that year. 
In the m eantim e, th is  year the S ta te  
m ust pay $120,000 in in te res t charges 
and a  like sum in 1930, or a  total of 
$240,000 in those y ears.
From 1931 to 1978 these bonds will 
m ature each y ear in various amounts. 
The sm allest am o u n t in any one year 
will he in 1953 w hen $130,000 m ature. 
The smallest in te re s t figure in the last 
year. 1978, when it is but $1,200 and 
the largest in te re s t charge  to he paid 
in a  single y ear is the $120,000 this 
year and next.
The largest single  y e a r’s total pay­
ment on the b ridge will he in 1951. 
when it will cost, the  S ta te  $1X8.500 of 
which am ount $125,000 w ill he for the 
retirem ent of bonds and $63,500 for 
interest charges.
Actual co n stru c tio n  costs of the 
bridge, as rep re sen ted  by the bond 
issue, was $3,000,000: total interest 
Charges on these bonds for the en tire  
period, according to the S ta te  aud ito r 
will be $3,072,000; th a t  Is. the S ta te  1 
will pay in in te re s t  on the money 
which it borrow ed to build the C arl­
ton bridge $72,800 m ore than what it ' 
borrowed, m ore th an  w hat flu* actual 
construction of the  bridge cost.
T H E  HOLY SEE
-  AND—
THE ITA LIA N  K IN G D O M
Explanation o f the Recent Treaty and Concordat Between  
the Two, A s It Comes From Official Sources
T he recent trea ty  and concordat be­
tw een the I l.tly See and the Italian  
Kingdom  was the subject of extended 
p ress despatches recently, hut the 
s to ry  is one that could not be readily 
exp la ined  in a few new spaper p a ra ­
g ra p h s . For the benefit of readers 
who seek further inform ation  on the 
su b jec t, the following artic le  provided 
by th e  National ( ’at Indie W elfare 
Conference is published:
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W hen speaking of this subject it 
w m’d be more a ccu ra te  to use the I 
term  •’temporal sovereign ty” ra th e r 
than  “ tem poral pow er.’ The la tte r  
seem s to indicate that the Pope seeks 
te rr i to ry  and sub jects and desires to 
be known as a g rea t earth ly  ru le r  or 
king. That is foreign to his thought 
and  purpose.
P ius XI actually  refused the offer 
of th e  Italian governm ent that he 
take fu rth er territo ry , declining even 
to lake a small ex tension  of his p re s ­
ent gardens. “1 have no desire,” he 
said, "to have su b jects.”
Tenijxiral sovereignty m eans Unit 
th e  persons of the  Holy Fa ther, the 
place where he lives, the  actual geo­
g rap h ica l area w herein the vast a d ­
m in istra tiv e  in te rnational work of the 
ch u rch  is done and access to and de­
p a r tu re  from the sam e, will be free 
and independent of national control 
by  any other nation . I'he Holy 
F  T her is thus recognized as a sov­
ereign , not subject to any earth ly  
sovereign. Only th u s can bis office 
be exercised, he uninffueneed and tin-
the  Italian governm ent should give 
back all the property on ce  owned by 
the Holy iSee. The old in d em n ity  o f­
fered  to the Pope by th e  Ita lian  gov­
ernm ent in 1872 w as no ad eq u a te  in ­
dem nity  and the Pope refused to a c ­
cept it. The Pope th ere fo re  h a s  the  
e a rth ly  right to tem poral sovereign ty  
over the Papal S ta tes . M oreover be 
h a s  the spiritual righ t to be an  inde­
pendent temporal sovereign , because 
be should not, as th e  rep resen ta tiv e  
o f C h ris t and the head of the church, 
w hich does not belong to any  p a r tic u ­
la r  country, he sub ject to an y  nation.
In 1870 the Papal S ta te s , which 
w ere the property oT the  Pope and 
over which he had exercised  h is sov ­
ere ig n ty  for cen tu ries , w ere taken  
from  the Pope th rough  force of a rm s 
by Victor Em m anuel. At th a t tim e 
they  comprised 4,891 sq u a re  m iles, r e ­
duced from 17,218 aq tiu re  m iles by  
previous confiscations.
A fte r the forcible se izu re  of Rome, 
a  so-called plebiscite w a s  held, bu t it 
included little m ore th an  th e  in v ad ­
ing  arm y and the P o p e  fo rb ad e  a ll 
C atholics to vote th ere in . To say, 
therefore, that by a  p leb isc ite  o f the  
people the Romans decided to join the 
Kingdom of Italy, is en tire ly  m islead ­
ing
Pope Pius IX excom m unicated  all 
th o se  who had taken  p a r t in th is  u n ­
law ful Invasion of th e  S ta te s  of the 
church . To try to r ig h t itse lf before 
th e  world for th is u n law fu l a c t  th e  
Ita lian  governm ent passed  the  so- 
called (Law of (G uarantees offering to
contro lled  by any p a rticu la r nation, secure  to the Pope -his .sovereignty 
< mly thus will he he known a« the | and  the inviolability of h is person 
free and unham pered sp iritu a l F a th er, J an<* granting him a  pension. Since 
to  whom all C h ristian s may have ac- i th is  invasion o f his te rr i to ry  has been 
cess, and whose guidance of C hris- I c a rried  out by physical fo rce  and 
tendoni will not he dom inated by any , since, <PapaI S ta te s  now confis- 
p a rticu la r  governm ent or nation.
Size of New V atican S tate
V ER SA TILE SALESM AN
“ Telephone T opics" Cites 
Case of Leonard Cole, For­
mer Rockland Bov
In the current issue  of Telephone
Topics appears a  p o rtra it of Leonard 
C. Cole, son of H enry  Cole, who re ­
sided here for severa l years while 
in the employ of the Central Maine 
Pow er Company. L eonard . It a p ­
pears from the ’accom panying a r ­
ticle, has been selling  service, and in 
the last q uarte r o f 1928 his 51 sjules 
brought a  revenue of $1,677.60. T ele­
p h o n e  Topics describ ing  his efforts, 
says:
“Cole calls it a  condition of being
‘prospect minded.' w hich is another 
way of saying ‘sa les  consciousness.’ 
T hat he is versatile  in his sales work 
is borne out by the  fact that his 
efforts cover the e n tire  gam ut of o r­
d inary  sales, includ ing  new service, 
regrades, extensions, additional lis t­
ings and wiring plans.
"It is to Cole’s c red it that his 
prospects do not ru n  to the ’am bu­
lance chasing’ type— those that ob­
viously and probably would ihe vol­
u n ta ry  sales, if left alone. They show- 
real effort to p lace service in places 
where sales effort a lone is the requi­
s ite  needed—sales w hich m ight not 
have been m ade hut for his in itia ­
tive. It goes w ithou t saying that he 
is a welcome v isito r to the Portland 
Business Office b ecau se  lie invariably 
has a  good lead for additional re v ­
enue.”
“ GLAD T O  SEE YOU”
W ashington W ill Miss This
Salutation W hen Mrs.
Coolidge G oes
A woman we all adm ire  was ta lk ­
ing to a group of friends about h a v ­
ing W ashington.
41Of course, I ’m so rry  to  go," she 
said. "But I'll lie glad  to get hack 
am ong my old friends, too. I'll he s > 
happy to be n ear my boy."
It was IMrs. C alv in  Coolidge, who 
will go back M arch 4 to  private life 
and a modest home in Northampton, 
Mass., a f te r  m ore th an  five years in 
the W hite House.
W ashington will be sorry to lose 
Mrs. Coolidge. For five years she has 
been an o u tstan d in g  figure, not ju st 
because she is the President’s wife 
but because of he r own personality.
All the nice th in g s that usually a re  
said  about the g rea t, whether true or 
m erely tactful, have  been tru thfully  
said about her. Right years ago she 
cam e to W ashington, wife of the then 
Vice President. She had no money, 
speaking in term s of the obligations 
th a t go with the  Vice Presidential 
offiee. But she had  eharm  and the 
sm ile which la te r  w as said to be 
w orth .i million d o lla rs to the Repub­
lican party.
C atapulted in to  th e  W hite House 
alm ost overnight, th rough  the death  
of Prseident H ard in g , Mrs. Coolidge 
has filled the difficult role with grace 
and distinction. I t  has fallen to he r 
lot to he hostess to crown princes of 
two European co u n tries and the 
queen of another, besides hundreds of 
the lesser g rea t of m any lands, and 
thousands of o u r own notables.
Product of no finishing school, not 
born in the c la ss  that trains its  
daugh ters for society, her splendid 
record as Am erica’s  first hostess has 
been a tribu te  to democracy.
Ami although W hite House fo rm al­
ity and trad itio n s have hedged he r 
about, she has not allowed it to shunt 
he r off from personal friendships. 
She’s never been too busy to be 
thoughtful of o thers Her "glad to see 
you,’’ never has lost its warm th. B e­
coming a g reat lady hasn ’t, changed 
her a t all. W ashington Exchange.
I n ’ thinking and w riting  of " tem ­
poral power” and “ tem poral sov ­
e re ig n ty ” this should he rem em bered 
and the fact m ade known:
The new Vatican S ta te , in area, will 
be only about o n e -q u arte r  of a  square  
mile, or som ething like 160 acres
ra te d  by the I ta lia n  governm en t 
w ere the lawful possessions >of the 
Holy See Pius IN ju s tly  refused  these 
offers of the governm en t and re tired  
w ith in  the V atican  a s  a  p ro tes t 
ag a in st the p resence of th e  Ita lian  
governm ent in Rome. T h is form  of 
p ro test has been ad h ered  to by  h is 
successors, including .Pope P iu s  XL 
i To have accepted th e  L aw  o f  G u ar-
ae tu a lly  less than  one-fifth  the size a n te e s  would have  m ean t th e  a s
of C entra l Park In New York City, o r 
only about two and a  half times' the 
size of the Capitol G rounds in W ash ­
ington. Indeed, the D istrict of Co­
lum bia  in the U nited 'States, which 
does not even con tain  all of the city 
of W ashington, is 276 tim es the size 
of the  whole new Papal S tates. H u n ­
d reds of city parks in America exceed 
it in area.
M any Am ericans th ink  of the new 
V atican domain in the  sam e term s a s  
they think of a sm all s ta te  in th is
sum ption by the Holy See, w hich is 
supra-national, of a na tiona l s ta tu s  
under Italy.
Canon Law Does ,Not Replace C ivil 
Law
Many of the d e ta ils  covered in the  
concordat relate to such m a tte rs  a s  
the  right to mint m oney, issue stam p s 
passports, etc. T h ere  a re  o th e rs  
dealing  with the r ig h t to e s tab lish  
railw ay, telegraph, rad io , telephone, 
postal services. T h is  does not m ean 
th a t the right to perform  su ch  func-
co u n try —'for instance, Rhode Island. ' t io n s  and establish isueh serv ices will
It is patent, from the above, how a lto ­
g e th e r  erroneous is such a concep­
tion.
Tem poral sovereignty is not o p ­
posed to .spiritual sovereignty T he 
r ig h ts  of any nation, even though it 
h a s  g reat tem poral power, a re  a lso  
sp iritua l. But the tem poral position
therefore be exerc ised . J t sim ply 
m eans that since th e  Pope is recog­
nized as a  tem poral sovereign, it is  
b is right and privilege to  exerc ise  a ll 
the  prerogatives of sovereign ty .
The acceptance o r  reco g n itio n  of 
Canon law by th e  I ta lia n  s ta te  does 
not mean that I ta lia n  civil law  will
the tem poral c ircum stances in w hich  1 substituted by ecc le sia stica l law. 
any  man lives amt exercises the office I Ecclesiastical leg is la tio n  is so nncon- 
he m ay bold, do ot them selves show ! <‘‘rned with tak ing  th e  place o f c iv il 
fo rth , claiifv  or obscure, that m an 's Haw that In som e m a tte rs  it p resu p - 
sp ii.tu u l powers. T hat the | |„ ty  i Poses the existence o f civil law  and  
F a th e r may he under no tem poral i ■"•(•cpts its d ispositions. T h ere  Is no 
pow er and free in every way to ex er­
cise bis universal office, the sp iritu a l 
pow er of the Pope essentially  d e ­
m ands tem poral power, or b e tte r, 
tem poral sovereignty. Power .almost 
a lw ays nowadays connotates “physic­
al force" and the exercise of physical 
force. Therefore Its use is inexact 
or misleading.
Political Independence Necessary
T he chief reasons which make nec­
essary  th e  political independence of 
the  Holy See are  th a t  the C atholic  
C hurch is a perfect society of men 
established by C h ris t H im self to 
c a rry  out fa ith fu lly  His laws and  
teachings. T h at the  church m ay 
carry  out this com m ission requ ires 
th a t it he independent of na tiona l 
governm ents which may change an d  
p ass away, while the Church of 
C hrist rem ains unchanged and u n ­
changeable.
The church docs not derive i ts  
r ig h ts  from any m an or group of men, 
nor from any s ta te  or from in te rn a ­
tional agreem ent. The C atholic  
Church is not a national church, hu t 
a universal society and to the head of
question of the  su b s titu tio n  of Canon 
Jaw Tor Civil law. It is a  question  of 
a  simple collaboration, in a  C atholic  
nation, for Its C atho lic  su b jec ts , in  
m atte rs  of comm on in te re s t and  o f 
d irec t utility to C hurch  and  S ta te .
In a country a lm o st en tire ly  C a th o ­
lic, a s  Is Italy, if th e  C h u rch  and th o  
S ta te  Ignored each o th e r  and ac ted  
independently, th e re  w ould be a n  in ­
evitable conflict d e tr im en ta l to  th e  
religious and n a tio n a l conscience oC«
(Continued on P a g e  E ig h t)
YOUR FA V O R ITE POEM
I f  I had to live my life  aga in  I w ould bare 
m ade a rule to read  som e poetry  and  listen  
to some music a t leas t once a  week. T he lo ts  
of these tastes Is a loss of hupp lnesa .— C harles 
Darwin.
WHEN THE GREAT GRAY S H IP S  COME IN
(New York Harbor. August 20, 1898)
To eastward ringing, to westward winging, o’er
mapless miles of sea,
On winds and tides the gospel rides (hat the 
furthermost Isles a re  free.
And the furthermost Isles make answer, h a r­
bor, and height, und hill,
Breaker anil beach ery each to each, " ’Tis tho
, - . .MotUer who c a lls : Be still I”
t h a t  s o c ie ty  m e n  o f  a ll n a t io n a l i t i e s  , Mother! new-found, beloved, und strong to
owe the same sp iritu a l allegiance.
T h is makes it a suprem e necessity  
th a t  the Pope be independent an d  
sovereign in his own right, secure  
from  the in trigues or dom ination of 
any national governm ent.
T h at certain  nationalistic  groups in And the great gray ships a re  silent, and the
th is  country continually  a ttem pt to  .w? ry, wJ lS?erH, rejJl, . . . ,  ..............  The black cloud dies in the August skies, andm ake hint a foreign potentate is «i I deep in the golden west
proof of the necessity  that the u n iver- : Invisible hands are limning a glory of crimson 
sal, su p er-natu ra l, and su p ra -n a tio n a l •
hold from harm,
Stretching to these across Ihe seas the shield of
her sovereign arm.
Who summoned the gnus of her sailor sons, 
who hade her navies roam.
Who calls again to the leagues of main, and 
who calls them this time Hume!
bars,
And far above Is the wonder t>f a myriad 
wakened stars!
Peace! As the tidings silence the strenuous 
i-aunouade,
Peilce at la st! is the bugle blast the length of 
the long hlockade,
And eyes of vigil weary arc lit with the glad 
release,
From ship to ship and from lip to lip It is 
"Peace! Thank God for peace.”
A ll. in the sweet hereafter Columbia still shall 
show
The sons of these who swept the seas how she 
hade them rise and go,—
ch arac te r of his offiee be clearly re c ­
ognized. E xercising  an independent 
sp iritu a l sovereignty  over m illions 
d istribu ted  through practically  every  
country  in the 'world gives the Pope 
a ch aracte r in which the word “fo r­
e ign" has no place.
It was the need for recognition of 
th is  independence and not for th e  
possession of earth ly  territo ry  th a t  
m ade the se ttlem ent of the R om an 
Question so urgent. However, such  I How, whe,‘ the stirring summons smote on her 
sp iritua l and sovereign independence j s „u,t, l|'1","r?h” t , hc call stood ,orlh. , „ j
is bound up with a n  independence o f  | the whole li .  : wrred, "Here!”
t e r r i t o r y  In 1927 P o p e  P iu s  X I le t  i t '  l'o r the soul of the so ld ie rs  story and tho 
he  k n o u t ,  .h a f  a s  th e  H o ly  S e e  w a s  A„  . . ^ ^ ^ ' m r e t ^ t r  foe, „  right 
n o t s e e k in g  la rg e  d o m in io n s ,  i t  w o u ld  j should meet with wrong,
be satisfied with an y  territo ry , how - I " h o  tight their guns till the foeman runs, and 
ever small, which would guaran tee  i ts  I Br. „  “ ,•»»’  In T g tv T th ^ ra ls .  to th . 
independence. grace of their country’s God!
Right of Church to Confiscated Tes. Il Is good to battle, and good to be strong 
Property and free.
In seeking the restoreydon of th e  T" “ "T  '!<■»%"< » People to the utter-most ends of the sea.
te m p o ra l  s o v e r e ig n ty  ot th e  n q p e . t h e  , see the day steal up the bay where tho
church does not seek someMdng 
w hich is not and h as not been hei 
Y ears do not ju stify  confiscation. 
T he old Papal S ta te s  w ere the p rop- 
I e rty  of the Holy See by the s tro n g - 
| e s t of real e s ta te  titles, namely, th e  
1 presentation  of th is  property, a t  d if- 
■ ferenl times th rough  the centuries, by 
I the different ow ners of it. By r ig h t
enemy lies In wait.
To run your ship to the harbor's lip and sink
her across the s tra it :— 
it better the golden evening when the ship* 
N round heads for home.
A n<l\ie long gray miles slip swiftly p a s t I9
SHrl of seething foam.
And theSneople wait at the haven’s
greet'd he men who win ’ jfcre*
‘Thank G.M Nj peace '. Thank God f a .
when the great gray ships <'onar^t'«U 
-  Uu> Wetn
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TH REE-TIM ES-A -W EEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Me.. Feb. 21. 1929. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who
bn oath declared that he is Pressm an in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of tills paper of Feb. 19, 1929, there was 
printed a total of 6285 copies.
Before me, FRANK R. MILDER.
Notary Public.
T H R IL L S FO R  LIONS
As Dr. Hall Tells of His
Pioneering Experiences In 'W hen “Feminine” Cast Presented the Skit “Sardines”—
LA U G H ED  T IL L  TEA R S C A M E
So th a t  we m ay boldlv sav . The
M exico Burlesque Tickles Capacity Audience
Dr. W illiam  D. Hall o f th is  city 
harked back to his ex pericnees in 
Mexico, when a very young m an in an 
in te res tin g  talk  a t
luncheon of the Lion
The C ongregational vestry  rocked 
w ith lau g h te r last night a t the  an tic s
Lord is m y helper, and I will not fear . w ent to the  Southern republic w itli- 
w h a t m an  shall do un to  m e.—H ebrew s out any knowledge of the Spanish.
W ednesdays of various m en folks of the  parish 
Club. He ‘ w ho
13:6.
T he ag ricu ltu ra l su rvey  com m ittee 
o f th e  M aine D evelopm ent C om m is­
sion  finds th a t th e re  h a s  been a 
s tead y  decrease  in the  S ta te ’s farm  
acreag e  th e  past 50 y e a rs  yet a  steady 
in c rease  in its  p roductive  value as 
com puted on the  dollar basis. And 
now the com m ittee purposes to learn 
w h a t use is being m ade of th e  p re s­
e n t  a re a  on M aine’s 50,000 fa rm s— 
w h a t th e  soil and topograph ica l con­
d itio n s a re , w hy some farm  land is 
n o t be ing  utilized and w h a t th e  p ro s­
p ec ts  a re  of tu rn in g  it to  account. 
T he com m ittee finds m uch  in th e  s i t ­
u a tio n  w hich offers encouragem ent, 
an d  forem ost is im proved tra n s p o r ta ­
tion  w hich  m akes m ore an d  better 
m a rk e ts  availab le  to  th e  producer. 
T h e  su rvey  shows th a t  M aine's cli­
m a te  is  ideal for the g row ing of such 
crops; a s  potatoes, b lueberries, apples 
and  d a iry  products, an d  because of 
n a tu ra l clim atic and soil condition 
these  p roducts have unusual quality  
and  flavor.
T he C arlton B ridge w as built 
w ith in  th e  th ree  m illion do lla r e s ti­
m ate , 'but here comes th e  Lew iston 
Jo u rn a l to declare  th a t it will have 
co st th e  S ta te  twice th a t sum  when 
th e  bonds have been redeemed. 
T he Jo u rn a l sto ry  would indicate 
th a t  som ebody has u n earthed  a s ta r t ­
ling  surprise , yet it is un th inkab le  
th a t  nobody had figured w h a t the 
in te re s t charges would be. W hile it 
m ay  be true  th a t the  cost of the 
bridge, inclusive of in te res t charges, 
is  going to be larg e r than  som e folks 
bad  thought (or fo rgo tten  to th ink) 
i t  is also true  th a t the toll receipts 
a re  going to exceed the expecta tions 
by  a  very large am ount. But is there  
anybody who would fav o r th e  re ­
m oval of tiie bridge if  the am oun t of 
th e  net cost could be resto red  to the 
S ta te  T reasu ry?
arbed  as m em bers of the w eak­
er (?) sex staged  a  clever little  skit 
"S ard ines.” w ritten  bv C aroline D ia- 
p- i G ilpatrick : and supplem ented  by 
st vcral en te rta in in g  specia lty  acts, 
j W hile th e  a ffa ir was m anaged by 
one whom  he cam e acro ss in those ’ m n ibcrs of the e n te rta in m en t com - 
dav-- could speak English . He wa> n iittee  of which Mrs. E. L. Drown is 
located on a ranch, ra is in g  coffee. ! the ch airm an  and th e  cas t w as 
du ring  the first years of h is sojourn coached en tire ly  the wives the scene 
in Mexico, and lived in an  undevel- v. a* p ractica lly  in the h an d s of the 
oped country. F o r six m onths he men. a lthough  a s tra n g e r  dropping in 
saw no one w ho could speak  English. | would have felt confident he was in 
B efore be  left, the  ra ilroad  was the  presence of some of the c ity ’s 
put th ro u g h  and he w as able to ride fa irest m aidens. ♦
home on Pullman car*. U;< country I ‘ Miss Blanche" s m i t h ,  s t u n n i n g l y  
m aking great p rog ress tim ing  the gowned and sta tuesque  in m anner, in 
reign of President Diaz. T h ereafte r h e r” capacity  as ticket m anipu lato r.
language and had to. pick up what i 
w ords-he could. C oupling the know l­
edge th u *  gained w ith signs he m an ­
aged to get along, hut p ractically  n < 1
f r si t i , 
the portion  of Mexico, w here lie was 
located, was laid w aste  and all has 
been destroyed by the  revolutionist 
ami bandit forces. W hen the revo-
w a s th e  f i r s t /  lady of the even ing” to 
g ree t the  incom ers. " H arr ie t” 
Coombs, dap p er and sleek. “Alice" 
P erry  whose blonde beau ty  was fur-
lutm n against the Diaz governm ent t,.e r enhanced  by a 's tu n n in g  u-reen rig. 
. ontmenced. it was looked upon with I . , S)U i.oun(, fosv ;(n(, d v 
scorn and nothing w as thought of i . . Enin,a .. Howard, a  typical (lap- 
it. Dr. Hall said. ... . . .  . ,, ,, , ,, ,  I pet w ith spark ling  dark  eyes, acted  asIn those days yellow fever was a . .. , efficient ufchers.terrib le  scourge and no one knew . ,, ,
when lie m ight becom e a  victim  of > ° " ,n c  to  an  ’" ’p rem edita ted  event.
the d read  disease.
Dr. Hall had to do w ith  the e s ta b ­
lishm ent and developm ent of the 
school system  in h is  section  and 
la te r becam e the ow ner of a  cattle  
ranch  and a c a t t le  buyer. W h?n 
ca ttle  buyers visited th e  ranches it 
was m ade the occasion of a holiday
th e  proprietors.
S peak ing  of the ru in s of the Aztec 
c iv ilization  the doctor mentioned 
the pyram ids, rivaling  those of 
Egypt, probably older.
. He said that, a f te r  one had become 
accustom ed to ho rseback  riding lie 
could sleep as wbll in th e  saddle as 
he could in bed.
He found the people tru stw orthy , 
m ention ing  p a rticu la rly  the honesty 
of th e  Indians, who would take a 
large q u a n tity  of silver coin, 'the 
| m oney of the country , and tran sp o rt 
it for the  ow ner w ithout the loss of a 
piece.
W liep the ra ilro ad s  were being 
built, vice and gam bling  reigned in 
tlie tow ns and u ndesirab le  citizens 
and toughs were p len tifu l. Some 
places ’'p rided” them selves on having 
a rep u ta tio n  for a t least one m urder 
a  day and lived up to it. If trouble 
a rose  betw een persons it would gen­
erally  end with one being  killed. < >n 
one occasion, he w as told t > sit still, 
a s  it would not he long before a fa ta l­
ity would take  place. A M exican was
I f  P resident Coolidge is ou t of a 
jo>b fo r a  few weeks a f te r  M arch 4. 
i t  will Ik* sim ply because he is unable 
to  m ake up his m ind a s  to w hich of 
severa l propositions he will accept. 
Several persons hav e  m ade proposals 
th a t  he w rite synd icate  a rtic le s  lor 
n ew spapers . In no o th e r way. pe r­
h ap s  could Mr. Coolidge be of g reater 
e rv ic e  to m ankind in g en era l and 
a t  th e  sam v tim e ea rn  such su b s ta n ­
t ia l  w ages th a t the  hov I of th e  wolf 
w ould never be heard  a t  his door. He 
sa id  little  in the  W hite  H ouse, hut 
lie  lias unlim ited in fo rm atio n  which 
h e  could d issem inate  in h is capacity  
a s  a  p rivate  citizen, an d  the  Am eri­
can  public is ever in a  receptive 
mood.
P re sid en t Coolidge doubtless found 
p e rso n al sa tisfac tion  in signing the 
N o rb eck  m igra tory  bird bill which 
prov ides for the (establishm ent o l  
one or m ore bird san c tu a rie s  in every 
S ta te  of the Union and A laska. U n­
d e r  th e  provisions of the  bill there 
w ill be protection  for m ig ra to ry  and 
gam e birds, and all wild life will be 
free  from m olesta tion  in the  sanc­
tu a r ie s . V hen the P re s id en t helped 
ded icate  the Bok bird san c tu a ry  in 
F lo rid a  the o ther day lie gave to the 
w orld a m essage w hich has enlisted 
nfcw sym pathy for the denizens of the 
a ir.
Al. Sm ith ’s appeal over th e  radio 
Jan . 16 resulted in the sale of 30.000 
copies of the volume co n ta in ing  his 
cam paign  speeches, and lias brought 
1125,000 into the D em ocratic  national 
com m ittee’s treasu ry . This, however, 
is  less than  o n e-ten th  of the total de­
ficit, and would not seem to indicate 
th a t  tlie D em ocrats who “hoorayed” 
lu s tily  over their s tan d ard  bearer in 
N ovem ber relish the th ough t of pay ­
in g  for a  deceased equine.
If tlie a c t passed T uesday by the 
V .  S. Senate becom es a  law  it ought 
n o t to  be difficult to have a  m ore 
s tre n u o u s  enforcem ent of tlie pro­
h ib ito ry  law —not in tlie w ay of seiz­
u re s  bu t in tlie m aking the pu n ish ­
m en t so unwelcom e th a t  it will be 
reg ard ed  a s  punishm ent and  not a 
m ere  gesture.
knifed and died  on the  public s treet I U iscinating figure
h e  waited.
Dr. H all has a s  fine sense of hum or 
th a t caused his a u d ito rs  to laugh 
a s  he touched on some of his experi­
ences and all enjoyed th e  talk.
V isito rs included Leslie A. Wilson 
of C riehaven. C apt. E. M. Torrey of 
R oeknort and A rdrev E. Orff.
“ukelele lady” san g 'e ro o n y  songs a c ­
com panied on "h er” tike, and  a lso  told 
m any w itty  sto ries and puns.
T hen a s  "B eatrice” A nnis once 
a g a in  drew  forth  sweet s tra in s  from  , 
the piano, the cas t lined up ac ro ss  th e  , 
front of the stage and received in a 
dignified m anner the deserved  p la u ­
d its  of those present. F low er’s, really  
tru ly  ones, were p resented  to  som e 
n u m b e rs  of the cast w ho a f te r  open - ! 
ing the  boxes ra th e r g ingerly an d  s u s ­
piciously acknowledged the  to k en s , 
w ith  ap p ro p ria te  blushes.
C andy and salted  nu ts w ere on sale, 
w ith  Mrs. Harold Coombs an d  Mrs. . 
John  G. Snow in charge.
It is iikely th a t the en tire  p e rfo rm - j 
ance  will he repeated  in the  n e a r I 
tu tu re . as m any desirous to a tte n d  ’ 
w ere unable to. due to the  lim ited  c a ­
pacity  of th e  vestry.
'M iss  E ugenia” Otis failed to qualify  
official announcer, and a t the last 
m om ent, "her" understudy  “Miss
H e n rie tta ' Bird, a g racious figure in 
b 'u c  and g ray  prin ted  silk, w ith 
m atch in g  hat and furs, stepped into 
tie Breach, and in spite of lack of legal 
tra in in g  was none the less efficient 
and eloquent.
The specialty  ac ts  w ere opened by 
a piano solo hv Dr. ‘'B eatrice” Aim ’s, 
a < >1 •.» in w hich the fam ilia r a ir  o f  1 likewise 
“ W hen We W ere Young. M aggie” ' 
appeared  in m any guises, ran g in g  
in  in the w ailiest m inor to the most 
delicate  cadenza. The young a r tis t ' 
cap tiv ated  “h e r” audience, not any 
m ore by her” b rillian t p laying than 
bv " h e r  blonde beauty, a rtis tic a lly  
se • off by a black lace decollete gown 
accen tu a ted  by in trig u in g  e a r  r in g s  
ai d b racele ts “ W altena” Rounds 
v. h o s e  descent from a wild gypsy race 
h;.ii never even been suspected  bv 
'h e r ” closest friends, reverted  to  type 
end appeared  in a p ictu resque gypsy 
garb , read ing  a poem w hich echoed 
tl < longing for the wild gypsy days of 
Old.
"K a trin k a ” Green, vivid testim ony 
of why "gentlem en p re fe r blondes" 
gave vocal solos which displayed the 
b rilliance of "h e r” soprano voice.
Gowned in a p rin ted  pink chiffon d e ­
al ion. "K a trin k a ” m ade a d a in tv  and
B O STO N  A U T O  S H O W
Care Will Shew More For the Money 
Than Any Other Y ear.
T he m otorist who has been d riv ing  
the "old bus" for the past th ree  o r four 
years, p re tty  well con ten t w ith  its 
perfo rm ance  and not paving m uch  a t ­
ten tion  to the  new ears, is going to 
have an  aw akening  to w h a t he i s ! 
m issing  when he goes to the  B oston ' 
A utom obile Show M arch 2 to 6 in - I 
elusive.
One of the most s tr ik in g  fe a tu re s
s I M O N T O N ’DEPARTMENT STORE 410-12 MAIN ST. ROCKLANDs
E x f r &  S p e c i a l s  ! F or T h e L ast T w o  D ays o f  Our
The skit followed, w ith these c-har- 
t rs  in th e  cast: "M iss Alice" Jones. 
"M iss G lenna” Law rence, "M iss 
Agr.es” W hittem ore. “Miss Louise” 
C m»k and "M iss G erald ine” Burrows.
The brief sto ry  centered  around  the 
c a ‘clung  and packing of sard ines, 
(saw dines, as 'M iss C a rro ll ' from New-
R egiste r of Deeds. A lbert W inslow j Y« i k caller them ), and th e  referenc
w as welcomed as a  new m e n d e r  and 
the  sec re tary  was d irec ted  to send 
con g ra tu la tio n s to W esley W asgatt. 
son of Dr. R. J. W asg att, on h is  re ­
cent scho lastic  honors a t  D artm outh.
T he proposed co n stitu tio n  and by-
ices,
pi i ticu larly  those to the w histles for 
w orkers recalled days of the sa rd in e  
industry . The little  p lay le t was 
funny  and the m em bers of the  < ist 
m. de it still funn ier—M rs E aton the 
h a rra ssed  hostess; A lfreda Doolittle.
will be the very ap p a re n t fac t th a t 
m odern ca rs  offer m ore for th e  m oney I 
th an  in any form er time. T hey offer I 
m ore in perform ance and  d ep en d a ­
bility. appearance  and com fort and  I 
a re  actually  larger. In de­
sign ing  th e  m odels for th is  y e a r th e  | 
fac to ries have m ade them  both  longer 
and wider. W hereas ;i few y e ars  back 
the trend was tow ard  sh o rt w heelbase  
cars  with narrow  bodies, today  there  
is a tendency tow ard  len g th en in g  the 
ehas is so a s  to provide m ore leg room 
fo r the occu p an ts  and a lso  to widen 
th e  bodies so th a t p a ssen g ers  and 
d riv er will not be crowded.
A fter m any years of s tr ic t  a d h e r­
ence to th e  56 inch tread  th a t  was 
handed down from h o rse -d raw n  ve­
hicle days, autom obile m ak ers  have a t 
least seen its  uselessness u n d e r m od­
ern  road conditions and  th ere  will 
lx* plenty of ears  in the Boston show  
w ith 58. ”»9 and even 60 inch tread . 
T his ex tra  w idth goes in to  th e  bodies 
and m akes it possible to provide really  
com fortable  th ree  p assen g er sea ts  
noth fro n t and rear. F u rth e rm o re  
th e  w ider tread , together w ith  th e  low­
erin g  of the cen ter of g ra v ity , gives 
tlie m odern car m uch g re a te r  stifc 
b ility  when trave ling  on the  highw ay, 
i especially  a t the high ra te  of speed of 
| w hich it is  capable.
j The m otorist who has been accus- 
I tom ed to wash the j a in t  an d  polish 
the nickel on his car will be delighted  
witli the new lacquer finishes th a t  a rc  
easily  cared for and re ta in  th e ir  b ril­
liance over a long period and w ith 
chrom ium  plate th a t doesn ’t  requ ire  
any  polish and isn 't sp o tted  by m in 
o r even mud.
SATURDAY A N D  M ONDAY
S ee S o m e o f  T h ese  G ood s in  O ur W in d o w s
Dresses
Special A ssortm ent of 125 
Dresses just received, $1.25 
value, a t—
95c
Sizes 36 to 52. A  variety  
of styles to choose from
S p r e a d s
L in e n s
T o w e ls
C r a s h e s
B la n k e ts
B a tt in g
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
I
.illeya G enera! Agent C um ins and 
C ashier Leach ag a in st T ick e t Agent 
McCurdy and O pera to r I’ugh. The 
itte r  couple were beaten by 19 pins. 
This is the  tirst game tlie tick e t agent 
lias bowled in Iiis  young rife, and 
.-.iv.- lie w as ju s t  g e ttin g  on to  the 
iiotv" of it when the gam e w as over.
TWO-YEAR-OLDS
Plans U nder W ay So T h a t They W ill 
Shine th e  Coming Racing Season
W rites tlie tu rf ed ito r o f  the  Ban­
gor N ew s:
"T he idea of a  "jack po t’ 'for two- 
.Maine seem ed assuredChief C lerk  IJelano and Y ard  C lerk , year-o lds in
from th e  s ta r t  but now th a t  secre-'hap les ta k a  these  w inners a s  soon 
is they ge t over their lam eness. The ' ' ’’y 
sc o res : Leach. 78, 93. S3, 79. 6S—401:
..piins. tij. 61. 61, 55, 76—318; total,
19. 1 ugh j 9, 92, 76, ' | lias announced  a series of fo u r races
Ja m e s  S. B utier of Lewiston 
land  the  M aine S ta te  A gricu ltu ral So­
ciety. doub tless a fte r  a  conference 
with the m anagem ent of o ther fairs
McCurdy 53. 46. 63. 63. 66- 
760.
• • D »
W ith G eneral M anager D avis as an 
in te rested  and e n th u s ia s tic  sp ec ta to r, 
the office force of the L aw rence  Port-
one a t  L ew iston  and the  o th e r places 
to be decided upon la te r, owners 
and in ten d in g  ow ners will feel that 
they can  afford to go ahead  with 
th e ir p rep ara tio n s. T hese  races will 
occur som etim e during  A ugust and
kind C em ent Com iw ny d e fea ted  the j S r |,tl.m bci.. W|ll have  a n  estim ated 
.uuehine shop a t .Carr s a lle y s  Mon- valu(? of t6W) each and  , 100 will be
day night 2045 to 2604. C a tes  wa 
high m an w ith a  total of 431. Atwood 
leading th e  office stafJ w ith  425. The
the fee to  en te r w ith no o th er pay­
m ent req u ired  while M aine bred colts 
: m ay n am e for one ha lf th a t am ount
law s have 'been  finally adopted , a  new j "h ired  help.” who w as no good: Mr:
clock has been placed on the  wall f 
the  room and "Tom ” K e a t in g  has 
provided tlie ch air legs with rubber 
caps, th u s  doing aw ay  w ith the nois«* 
h e reto fo re  resu ltin g  when ch airs have 
been m oved about on th e  hard  floor.
The rap id ity  w ith  which radio 
conditions can change was s tr ik ­
ingly demonstrated during Tu es­
day nights storm . In the early  
evening the tone was clear as a 
bell, and by 10 o’clock there was 
so much static th a t one m ight as 
w ell close shop.
The voice of Calv>n Coolidge 
w ill go on the a ir  probably for 
the last tim e w hile he is P resi­
dent of the United States, Friday  
night, through a netw ork of N a ­
tio na l Broadcasting Company 
stations. The occasion is the 
m id -w in te r  convocation of stu­
dents at the George W ashington  
U n iv ers ity , in W ashington, D. C.
Th e  Radio Commission Tu es­
day autbo-ized W E E I to er®ct a 
1,000 w a tt station provided the 
tra n s m itte r  of the station is 
n»bvcd to W eym outh , several 
m iles down the harbor from Bos­
ton. Station W E E I operates on 
590 kilocycles and has been using 
500 w atts  power. The increase 
in power was granted the station 
provided th a t it and two Omaha 
stations, W O W  and W C A J install 
precision frequency equipment 
capable of m ain ta in ing  frequency 
w ith in  50 cycles t 0 m inim ize het- 
rodyne whistles.
••• ••• •••
Some im provem ent in radio re ­
ception last n ight, although the 
week thus fa r  has not been a par- 
tc iu la rly  satisfactory one.
W IT H  T H E  B O W L E R S
T iie  sc o re s  in tlie  T r ia n g u la r  L eagu
I ’ike. down a t the m outh a s  becom es 
i ne w ith broken a rches: Mrs. W at-
1 ins. “deef" a s  a haddock: and M is s ’ m atch  a t C a rr 's  a lleys la s t  night? 
' a rro ll. sty lish  and a iry  from  N« w , F o rty  C lub 2387. Independents 2356, 
ork. Eaeli one took ‘•her” pa rt very  , V eteran F irem en 2347. T h is  is the 
well, reflecting the efficient coaching | first tim e in six gam es th a t  the  fire* 
received from the wives. | men have draw n th ird  position . Tii^
Tw o specialty  a c ts  concluded the  ‘ scores will ap p ear in S a tu rd a y ’s  issue, 
program . "C h arlo tte” Rose, "d augh- 1 The league stan d in g  (only tw o gam es 
tt r  of gypsy “W altena" Rounds, a ls o ' rem ain ing  to be played) i
v icto rs w ere Lynch. A tw ocd, Hess. , th lss  is for the fo u r events. All 
B ryant and Trim . The lo se rs were . races to be two in th ree  mile heats. 
C ates. Jackson , M urshall. F ro s t and N ational T ro ttin g  A ssociation rules. 
N cw hard t. i nW hilc it m ay not w ork out that
o th e r  resu lts  a t Caries a lley s this way it m igh t well be .hoped that 
week (scores to appear in S a tu rd ay s da tes could be  a rran g ed  so th a t the 
issue) w ere:
G ray -Boats, 1366; St. Ge rge Ga 
rage. 12S4. ' we°k l>etween the first tw o and the
Uedcrals. 1333: C e n tra l Maine. ; last tw<» m ight lead to miaintainin
events w on’al not occur in four su c ­
cessive w eeks since an  in te rval of a
1325.
M erchants. 1326; Bui|>cc F u rn itu re  
1270.
I racing form in a g re a te r  degree, 
j There a re  some good tw o year olds 
Maine bred colts th a t we hope to see' 
| come in and there  is p lenty  of tim e 
■ now to get them  in tra in in g .”
1 k tu re sq u e ly  garbed, sang  a wild 
gypsy song accom panied by wild I 
tl.ir.eing and wild clickings. "M iss” 
B o o s  song was h e a r tily  received.] 
I ii ticu larly  tlie several o rig ina l 1 
with pertinen t b its  on som e!
Vet. Firem en 
F o rty  C lub ... 
Independents
L ICC. I-infall 
2 .667 14.463
.333
.000
14.39 1 
14.281
T h e  M aine C e m ra l h a s  fo rm e d  tw o -
m em bers of the audience. "M iss G er- ] m an team s from  the office force, 
aldinc Burrow s, in troduced  a s  tiie i Y esterdays gam e w as a t  the  S tar
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Quality Meats
AT
G REAT SAVING S
A v is it to an A. & P. m arket w ill 
convince of the m any money saving 
values. Do it Today !
R ockland
LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, pound 39c
B O N E L E S S
R O L L E D  
H A M  
Lb. 39c
S L IC E D
C A L V E S
L IV E R  
Lb. 39c
BRISKET CORNED BEEF, lb. 25c
H eatin g  a p p a ra tu s  h as been in ­
s ta lled  on the d irig ib le G raf Zep­
pe lin  which is soon to m ake a flight 
to  th e  N orth  Pole. H ere ’s hoping 
th a t  the sk ipper will have  the fore­
s ig h t  to take  along a good plumber.
Is  business roguery , ex trem e sel­
fishness und purpose to chea t and 
o u tw it the o th e r  fellow m o r e  prev a­
le n t now than  form erly? Is crim e in ­
c rea sin g  and is th e  world growing 
w o rse  and do all m en have their 
p rice?  At the  next E ducationa l Club 
d iscussion  M arch 1st all a re  invited to 
re la te  specific c ases  to prove th e ir 
V iewpoint. Thi> ( lull’s s tu d y  d< p art- 
in e n t  a t  4 p. m.. Copper K e ttle  porch, 
p reced ing  tlie evening session , proves 
deserved ly  popular, a tte n d an c e  and 
in te re s t  increasing .
L e tte rs  received 'by local a tto rn ey s
Snow today and F rid ay: not 
qu ite  so cold. T h is  is the offering 
fo r N orthern N ew  England.— 
C ruiser Trenton is proceeding full 
speed for Che Foo, where a C h i­
nese uprising is reported.
F IN IS H IN G  T H E  SEA SO N
T h e  A m erican  R oller ’ loekey  
L eag in  voted  T i r s i l a y  to e:id  th e  
p re se n t » ;i<on on M arch  3. T h e  first 
an d  second p lace  te a m s  will m eet in 
a p lay -o ff  se rie s  o f  fiv e  out of niie* 
g a iiu  s for th e  leag u e  c h am p io n sh ip .
A Ih i; lit gam e fo r Fred Jean , fo r­
m e’’ m anager and cap ta in  of the 
B ridgeport Indians, who has been 
confined to a Fall River. Mass., hos­
p ita l w ith blood poisoning will b«? 
s .ag cd  in New B rita in  right a fte r  the 
final game.
C om m enting upon next season 's 
prospects. P residen t K eane m ade 
know n that the  c ircu it planned to 
en la rg e  its scope to tak e  in eight
In d ica te  th a t  the  new a sso c ia te  ju s-  ! team s with Providence. R. U. A l-  
t ic e  F ra n k  G. EM rrington -of A’ug u sta  | bany , N. Y.. B ridgeport. H artford  and 
w ill preside  over th e  April term  of New .Britain. Conn., a s  certa in  to ob- 
nox C oun ty  S uprem e C ourt. Mr. 1 ta in  franch ises. H a rtfo rd  a t the 
b trington h as not yet been sworn in. jiresen t tim e ap p ea rs  as a good pos- 
h ealth  h a s  been im proving ^ ih l li ty  and o th er p laces th a t m ay 
a n d  k  is  ex pec ted  th a t lie e n te r
upon iiis new  d u tie s  here, field.
are  W oonsocket. R. U. 
M ass., an d  $ehcnc< t tdv.
P itts -  
N. Y
B O N E L E S S
S I R L O I N
TO ROAST
Lb. 49c, 55c
R IB  OR S T R IP
P O R K  
L O IN S  
Lb. 22c
Sm all and Lean
CORNED SPARERIBS, 2 pounds 29c
Native Dressed Fresh Shoulders, lb, 21c
LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
Skinned Hake, lb...... 16c. Sliced Halibut, lb........ 37c
Lobsters (a liv e ), lb...... 60c
Fresh Shore Haddock, lb. 9c. Oysters (fresh) pt. 35c
FR E SH  FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES, pound 23c
The Atlantic & PacificTeaGreat Co.
S w e a te r s
R ayon B loom ers  
R ayon V ests  
Rayon Slips 
P lisse  G ow ns 
Silk  H osiery
M C M E I
PA R K  TH EATRE
heroism, w inning for h im self th e  
p laudits of the  world. The d ra m a  
conies in the re tu rn  of th e  in ju red  
av ia to r and his learning of th e  Liles 
told by his “heroic” com panion. All 
in all it fs a  sw irling story w ith  ro ­
mance to sw eeten it. appearing  1* rid ay  
and S a tu rd ay .—adv.
A public baked bean super will be 
served a t  th e  Legion hall S a tu rd ay  
to 7. Price 35 cen ts .—
Cue of the m ost fam ous of Euro 
pean screen s ta rs . Lili Dam ita, a  film 
player of rem arkab le  beauty, charm  
and ta len t, w ill he seen a t the  Park  i 
T hursday  in "Forbidden Love." I t  j night from
is based upon Noel Coward's fam ous ! adv.
play. "T he Queen W as in the P a r lo r ." ’ ---------------
The scenes a re  laid in the  m yth ica l! 
kingdom  of K ray ia  and in Paris. The ( 
story deals w ith a princess who fa lls I 
in love w ith  a French novelist and  ' 
la te r when she is called to occupy a ' 
throne, she  sa<Aifices her love to duty , j
The vaudeville  ac ts  th a t will b e 1 
seen on th e  s tage  a rc  W eston’s m odels 
in “ M asterp ieces from Fam ous G al­
le rie s ;” W dlsli Ac Thom as in "A B a r- t  
rage t f N on sen se ;” W ade Booth &
Co. with M i'd cd Davis at the  p iano;'
R alph and V irginia Lee in "Is It P o s­
s ib le ;” Mayo tw ins wi “The C harm  
Sisters.’” T here  will He two show s at 
2.00 and 7.30.
FR IEN D SH IP
R ichard  F landers, seven-year-o ld  
son of Mr. and Mrs. H orace F landers 
(E va W inslow ), died e a rly  Tuesday 
m orn ing  a f te r  a sh o rt illness. Be­
sides h is pa ren ts  he leaves tw o half- 
b ro th ers , Clifton Thom pson of F riend­
sh ip  and  Leslie Thom pson of Port- | 
land. Funera l services w ill be held!
Alvin Stone and Sinic n H art of J Seminarv and Junior College 
Rockland visited C apt. an d  M rs. A. , For Ehls. .ThoroiiEh rollerc prrparatlnii
i
A living-room  i.s ju s t  a detour on 
tlie ro u te  from the bedroom  to tlie 
garage. — Fountain  Inn (S. _C.) T rib ­
une.
WESTBROOK
J. .Sterling T uesday. —
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r C risp  of New 
York a re  passing several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Brown.
G eorge Boggs of W aldoboro was in 
town T uesday.
R eh ea rsa ls  a re  p ro g ressin g  for 
"Down E ast"  the play w hich will be 
given under the ausp ices of the Vil­
lage High School som e tim e in 
M arch. Those in the c a s t a re  Don­
ald Kiiwpp, Robert M itchell. Charlc 
G ran t. M aurice—C hadw ick. Alfred 
M orton. Thefion Miller, Evelyn Gol- 
dey. M argare t Rowland and  Sue Wot- 
t< n.
S to v e r’s Pride flour “T he Flour 
T h e  B est Cooks C«e” xfor sa le  bv all 
grocers. J. B. Ham Co., d istribu tors.
16-31
RACING AT GARDINER
T u rf Fans Expecting Good Sport On
Kennebec Balance of the Week
F rida  yand Satu rday  will be red 
le tte r  d ay s am ong the fo llow ers of the 
race trac k  for some s te lla r  events are 
prom ised to be held on th e  quarte r! 
m ile track  on the K ennebec river and*' 
horses and horsem en from  all over 
M aine a rc  expected to pu t in an ap- I 
ped rance  a t Gurdiner. F rid ay  afte r- | 
noon there  wnl be th re e  m atched '1 
even ts. Elwood Foye’s B arney De­
ligh t will defend its  cham pionship  I 
claim  ag a in s t Eli M errick 's  eastern  j 
'c h am p io n  Reinsboro of B angor. Eben 
H ag g ctt of D am arisco tta  is going to 
1 b ring  up Hollyrood Viceroy for a  go 
w ith P e ter Brooks, a B oothbay  H ar­
bor horse  for a purse  of $266 and 
P o in ter Wood also of th e  down river 
reso rt i.s to th rash  it o u t for another 
purse of $266 with Bonnie Bingen of 
M echanic Falls.
S a tu rd ay  * last seaso n ’s stepper 
Home Brew owned by, Ed. Spencer 
will trav e l against B a rtle tt  The Great 
for 25 bushels of oa ts and  another 
good S atu rd ay  even t will be a card • 
race  including Hal M alione. Peter i 
Clip and  Meddler W atts, a ll M echanic! 
Fa lls  horses.
P resid en t of the N a tio n a l Music 
T each ers  A ssociation sa y s  the radio 
is k illing  jazz. The m ain  trouble, 
how ever, is that it isn ’t rem oving the 
re m a in ..—A rka n sa s G a zc 11 c .
One of the Coolidge policies which 
Mr. H oover is a lread y  c a rry in g  out 
is sifiooM*. Louisville C ourier-.bm r- 
nal.
Member American Association Junior Colleges. 
Music, a rt. dramatic*, home economics, steno- 
raplift* courses. Small clause*. Charming 
campus. Gymnasium, sports. Kate $l»(»0. 
Catalog. Annes M. Safford. Prin., Box T. 
Portland. Maine. 2-51
ST R A N D  T H E A T R E
R ecord -b reak ing  crow ds are  r e ­
ceiving w ith  unstin ted  app lause .
, W arner Bros.’ laughing special, "The 
Home T cw n ers.” all ta lk ing  picture.
' now playing. The cast is b rillian t, in ­
cluding R ichard  B ennett. Doris K en ­
yon. R obert Me W ade, R obert E de- 
son and G ladys Brock well.
E veryone who read Ma,ry Im lay 
T aylors novel; “The C andle in the 
W ind.' from  which "C onquest” has 
been taken , will readily recall the 
w ealth of action  contained in the
i sioi v. The sto ry  dealt w ith the 
i aerial ex p lo ra tion  of the A n ta rctic
ami in p ic tu re  form is sp ec tacu la r and 
im pressive. Monte Pluc and W arner 
play the role of aviators. T h eir plane,
I forced down in the ice fields, is 
wiTckcd and one of the men painfully  
in jured . H is companion leaves him 
to work h is way back to civilization 
and re la te s  a talc of g reat personal
FruitSpecials
SWEET
FLORIDA O RANGES
19c doz.
W ESTERN W IN ESA P  
APPLES
5 for 25c
6 for 25c
SOUTHERN PECANS
in shell
49c
GRAPEFRUIT
ano ther lot just received 
Special !
4 for 25c
Fancy Package
RAISINS
29c
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opposite W aiting Rocm  
R O C K L A N D , M E .
CHIEF LABO RISAVER OF THE KITCHEN
S e lle r s  k itc h e n  C abinet
Fully as im portan t as the range, the refrigerator, the work table or the breakfast 
su ite  is the kitchen cabinet— a com pact repository of all cooking necessities—  
convenient to hand, ready for use, step-saving, labor-saving, time-saving.
The New Sellers Kitchen Cabinet is—
Most Convenient 
Most Compact
Most Attractive in Appearance 
Most Inexpensive of all standard makes 
Y O U R  HOME bE SER V E S A KITCHEN CABINET  
C A SH  OR EA SY TERMS SMALL DO W N PAYM ENT
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
LO U IS  MARCUS, Proprietor
313-319 Main Street Tel. 980 » Rockland
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Feb. 21—*,Oh Kay,” junior play a t High
School.
Feb. 22—Historical Tea a t  the Koekporl
Baptist church.
Feb. 22—Washington's Birthday.
Feb. 22—Hlcll School Fair.
March 1 (7.15) Educational Club meeting;
(4 p. m.) Psychology Class.
March 4-5— Elks' show at Park  Theatre. 
March 17—B aud  concert in Park Theatre for
Band and Baseball Association.
M ardi 17—St. Patrick's Day.
March 20—Spring begins.
March 27-30—Autoniubllc show a t  Fireproof
Cal age.
March 31—Easter Sunday.
May 17-18— State Federation of Maine Clubs
holds annual convention In Portland.
May 30— Memorial Day.
May 30—Maine Letter Carriers meet In Au­
gusta.
Lody A. C ross is building a  cottage 
a t C ooper's Beach. ,
Coach D urw ood Heal is s t i ll  ton? 
fined to h is  home iby illness.
A u stin  G ardner has en te red  the 
em ploy of th e  Central M aine Co. as 
sa lesm an  oC electric  app liances.
R a lp h  C. Nelson of r o r t la n d  plead­
ed g u ilty  in Municipal C o u rt y e s te r­
day to o p e ra tin g  an au tom obile  with 
defective  b rakes. He p a id  $5 and 
costs.
T he N o rth  Knox Society h a s  been 
aw arded  a  S ta te  stipend  to the 
am o u n t o f $326.70. T he Lincoln 
County Society  received $336.71. and 
th e  H an co ck  County Society  $233.61.
E dw in  L ibby Relief C orps meets 
th is  a f te rn o o n  for w ork o n  quilfj. 
S upper w ill lie served a t  6, and in 
connection  w ith the even ing  meeting 
a n  e n te rta in m e n t a p p ro p ria te  for 
W ash in g to n 's  Birthday w ill be pre­
sented .
T he C ham b er of Com m erce is m ak­
ing read y  fo r an open forum  meeting 
to  be held  in Odd Fellow s hall next 
W ednesday  n ight. Jan ies  A. L augh­
ton  who recently  spoke before the 
B a p tis t M e n s League, w ill deliver 
h is  fa sc in a tin g  lecture on "Japan.”
A ttra c tio n s  at the S tra n d  T heatre 
F rid ay  a n d  Saturday in clu d e  ‘'Con­
quest,"  a n  all talk ing  p ic tu re  with 
M onte B lue and Lois (W ilson and 
V itap h o n e  p re sen ta tio n s‘ T hose P u ll­
m an  P o r te rs ,’ a  colored q u a r te t  in 
s in g in g  and  dialogue, and  “On the 
A ir.” a  s a t ire  on radio 'broadcasting.
T lie D epartm en t of S ta te  a n ­
nounces th a t  the autom obile licenses 
of R ussell B. C handler o f Camden 
and L ew is Young of T ho m asto n  have 
tieen suspended, pending appeal, for 
.m p ro p er reg istra tion  an d  th a t the 
license o f Anson W. F itc h  of Thom ­
asto n  h as  been revoked fo r operating 
a m otor vehicle while in toxicated .
T he a n n u a l m eeting o f th e  Knojt 
C ounty F ish  • & (lam e Assoeiatioh. 
will be held next T uesday  a t  6.30 ). 
in. in th e  Am erican Legion hail. Sup­
per will lie served a t $1 a plate. Aftor 
a  sh o rt business session G eorge A 
H arriso n , general passen g er agent Of 
the  G ran d  T runk R ailroad will have 
a  very  en terta in ing  m essage, aiWl 
th ere  w ill he movitig p ic tu res .
A dm ission  to D artm outh  College is 
not an  easy  m atter, and th e  studen t 
m u st show  high m enta l calibre in 
o rd e r to  rem ain a s tu d e n t there. 
H ence th e  sa tisfaction  w hich  will be 
fe lt locally , when it is learned  that 
W esley  N. W’asg a tt of th is  city had 
a  ra n k  o f 2.9 in the first se n j/s te r  of 
the  p re sen t year. T h is h igh  rating 
e n title s  h im  to six “c u ts "  in eaeli 
s tu d y  fo r  th e  coming com ing  sem es­
te r , an d  is the  highest ho n o r a fresh­
m an m ay  a tta in .
M iriam  Rebekah Lodge held one of 
I ts  b a n n e r meetings T u esd ay  evening 
w hen c iia rte r  m em bers' n ight was 
observed. Under th e  d irection  of 
Mrs. A m anda Choate, p residen t of 
th e  R ebekah  circle, and Mrs. Minnie 
R ogers, chairm an  for the  evening, an 
unusually  fine supper w as served, 
w ith  a  sp ec ia l table for th e  ch arter 
m em b ers and past noble g ran d s and 
h u sb an d s. The c h a r te r  m embers 
w ere  p resen ted  with carn a tio n s. Tile 
deg ree  w a s  conferred on Mrs. Nellie 
B ean by a  degree s ta f f  composed of 
p a s t  nob le  grands. In te re s tin g  re ­
m ark s  w ere  contributed  by Brothers 
O. B. Lovejoy. A. H. N etvbert and 
F ra n k  B. Miller, also by noble grand 
M rs. T ay lo r of T enan t's  H arbor.
H ow  can  you resist th ese . Odds and 
ends of b a sk e ts—2 for 25c. Decorated 
can d les  (about 75 of th em ) no two 
alike a t  9c each. C rie's G ift Shop.— 
adv.
Fresh
Fish
H addock Smelts
Scallops Clams
O ysters Salt Cod
A lew ives F innan  Haddie
W estern B ee f
Sirloin Roast ....... 35c, 45c
Five Rib R oast............... 25c
C huck Roast, 1 8c, 20c, 22c 
Porterhouse S teak ,
45c, 65c
Sirloin Steak, 45c, 65c 
R u m p  Steak, 50c, 65c
S w ift’s Prem ium  H am ,
8 to  10 lb. ave., 29c
W ooster’s  Market
R O C K LA N D , M E . -
T E L . 600 F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
D eputy  W arden  Law rence J . Col- 
Ban of the S ta te  P rison h a s  been  
com m issioned a s  a  licensed d e te c t­
ive.
The Lim e Rock R ailroad h as  added 
a th ird  tra in  for a few days with lo­
com otive  No, 5, E lm er Dow engineer, 
and G alen  Dow conductor.
A b ill has passed th e  House and 
Senate  au tho riz ing  the  purchase  of 
land fo r R ockland 's proposed lig lit- 
house depot.
George Ryan. Miss Helene D u n ­
b a r  and  Miss Sarali Linnell a re  in 
New York in the  in te res ts of their 
several d ep artm en ts  of the Fu ller- 
C obb-D avis store
The boys’ H igh School O rchestra  
20 pieces will g iv e  a  concert a t  P ark  
T h ea tre  Monday evening in co n ju n c ­
tion  w ith the p ictu re  program , K e n ­
ne th  W hite  conducting.
The C ity 'Building forces a re  deso­
lated  by the  dep artu re  o f L ieut. 
C ushm an of the IState H ighw ay 'Po­
lice, w ho h as gone to  Portland  and 
B oston on a fo rtn ig h t's  vacation trip . 
E verybody m isses the  "Loot's” cheery  
laugh.
E x -S en a to r O badiah (Gardner and 
C ounty A ttorney L. R. Campbell told 
of R ockland 's early  days a t  last 
n ig h t's  m eeting of the  B ap tist M en’s 
L eague. A report of th a t  h ighly in ­
te re s tin g  session will be found in 
S a tu rd ay ’s  Issue.
B are ground  has been  succeeded by 
a tw o- inch snow fall since T uesday 's 
issue, and It w as snow ing h a rd  when 
th is paper went to  press', w ith  B os­
tons prediction th a t the p resen t 
sto rm  will be th e  w orst of th e  sea ­
son. T h at isn 't say in g  m uch, how ­
ever.
H. D. Crie. M aine's d irector of sea 
and shore  fisheries, appears before 
th e  W ays and M eans com m ittee in 
W ash ing ton  today asking for a  duty 
of 10 cen ts a pound on lobsters and
50 cen ts  a  gallon on scallops. Di­
rec to r C rie's view s on th e  sub ject 
w ere published a t  length  in The Cou­
r ie r-G aze tte  some w eeks ago.
D eputy Sheriff Ludwiek a rre sted  
M aurice B utler of A ppleton T u es­
day on the charge of stealing  a belt 
from  a  mill in S ea rsm o n t The tria l 
w as in  Belfast, where, the respondent, 
rep resen ted  by F ra n k  A. T lrre ll, Jr., 
of Rockland, w as acquitted . Quincy 
Peabody, one of the  S ta te 's  w itnesses, 
collapsed under cross exam ination .
A p o rtra it o f Alton H all B lack- 
inton , form er Rockland photographer 
app eared  in  T uesday’s B angor New s 
in connection w ith  publicity  on a 
lec tu re  which he is to give a t  Lu- 
cern e-in -M aine  tom orrow  n igh t. As 
staff pho tographer for the Bbston 
H erald . Mr. B laekinton had some 
highly  in te res tin g  experiences w hich 
he lias woven in to  a  lectu re  of d ra ­
m atic  in terest.
H a rry  Mealey went into the  lead in 
A llen 's pocket billiard  to u rn am en t 
T uesday  by defeating  G ardner. 400 to
51 w hile Jo rd an  w as 'beating B row n 
100 to  72. W ednesday W eed beat 
B atrlfb lder 100 to 51 and Collins de- 
defeateil Rose 100 to 35. In th e  la t­
te r  m atch  Collins hung  up a h igh of 
30. which broke H art's  m ark  of 21 
for th e  silver c u p  which goes to  the 
p layer scoring th e  highest run  of the 
tou rnam en t.
M iss R uth H edlund, regional d i­
re c to r  of G irl Scouts in th e  New E n g ­
land d is tr ic t w as in the  c ity  Monday, 
and addressed  several women a t  the 
B P W aroom s in th e  evening in the  
in te res t o f the G irl Scout m ovem ent 
in Rockland.. Miss Hedlund is g re a t­
ly desirous of rev iv ing  the G irl Scout 
w ork here, w hich through lack  of 
leaders the p ast season has suffered  
a  relapse. The local council h a s  the 
m a tte r  m uch a t h e a r t and have  never 
ceased in their endeavor to secure  
com petent and w illing leaders. Miss 
H edlund feels th a t  the work can  bo 
revived again  through the d iffe ren t 
churches, and in  accordance w itli th is 
suggestion  the effort is being put 
fo rth  to estab lish  a  troop in several 
of th e  local churches.
T h e  L.T.L. w ill give an  e n te r ta in ­
m en t F riday  ev en ing  a t 7.30 in the  
B ap tis t vestry , up sta irs , p resen tin g  
the playlet "T he Sick Baby.” w ith 
th is  cast: Mrs. W orry-M uch. Beulah 
C aluhan; Daisy W orry-M uch, M ar­
g a re t Norwood; H enry W orry-M ucli, 
W illiam  Payson ; Mrs. Com e Often, 
J u lia  Molway: Sukie Come Often, 
P risc illa  Sm ith ; Mrs. C areful. Lilli 
Slier,ntan; Mrs. Useful, F lorence 
S m ith ; Mrs. fly -A w ay -H o m e, B er­
nice R obinson; Mrs. W ant-T o-H elp , 
M arg are t Pendleton: Mrs. Say L ittle. 
Leoln R isteen: Mrs. Fidget. Evelyn 
T liistlu; her d au g h te r Flossie. Tiddy 
H askell. Dr. T rue, C arleton G regory. 
O th er fe a tu res  will be m usic and 
rec ita tions , w ith a  social hour. T he 
public  is invited. A collection will 
be taken. ~
K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  hall w as filled 
to capacity  M onday evening for tlie 
de ligh tfu l en te rta in m en t pu t on by 
the  O ld-Fashioned .Singing School, 
un d er tho d irection  of M iss B erth a  
M clntosli. T h e  program  featu red  
tab leau , vocal solos, choruses, etc., 
those  tak ing  p a r t being Mrs. Sarali 
Thom as, Mrs. E m m a H arvey, Mrs. 
A lida Merrifield. Miss Evelyn Sherer, 
Mrs. A. E. M orton. Mrs. Maude 
L indsay. M iss Eiolso N ash, Miss 
G race M olntosh, Miss Genevieve 
A lice Jackson. M iss N ettie  P ack ard . 
Mrs. Delilah C unningham , Mrs. M a r­
g a re t Merrifield, M iss Dorbtiiy H a r­
vey. B. F. Merrifield, R. E. Sm ith, A. 
E. Morton. It. W. Davis, R olicrt M c­
In tosh , C. E. Johnson, F . H. S a n ­
born, Jap ies Dondis, R obert Rackllffe. 
R obert Johnson, M erton H askell 
H e rb ert .Merrifield. H. F . M cIntosh 
and Elinor Merrifield. H a rv ey 's  O r­
c h es tra  con tribu ted  several pleasing  
n um bers ' du ring  th e  evening. The 
p a rtic ip a n ts  in the program  were in 
costum e, rep resen ting  Red C ross 
nurses, qua in tly  gowned individuals 
of bygone days, fan tastics, etc., ail 
fu n n in g  a  colorful picture. Miss M c­
In tosh  w as p resented  w ith  a  b e au ti­
ful bouquet from  her co-w orkers in 
apprec ia tion  of her un tirin g  efforts 
an d  care  to m ake the even t a  suc­
cess.
The L. P. C. Dragons will m eet the 
T hom aston C. A. C. team  In a  p ra c ­
tice  gam e 'Monday night.
There a re  66 seats yet unsold for 
th e  Junior play  “O Kay." 'Some on 
side well dow n front, p len ty  in the 
tWird row  of the balcony.
Tlie H om e Club enjoyed a  p ro g res­
sive d in n er and supper M onday, the 
different courses being served in the 
respective hom es of the m em bers.
The usual popular S a tu rd ay  night 
supper will 'be served by th e  ladies 
ol'M he A m erican Legion Auxiliary, 
with Mrs. Hazel Haskell a s  chairm an .
A housecleaning and p a in tin g  bee 
is  soon to take place a t  F irep roof 
G arage in an tic ipation  of the  annual 
autom obile show which is scheduled 
for M arch 27-30.
E lizabeth  A nnis who lias ibeen in 
tra in in g  fo r 18 m onths a t  tlie Con­
cord S ta te  hospital, N. H„ lias been 
sent to th e  Yale h osp ita l in New- 
H aven, Conn.
Golden Rod C hapter holds its  reg u ­
la r  m eeting  tom orrow evening with 
supper, Mrs. Emma H all chairm an. 
Tile new  officers will fill th e  chairs 
for th e  f ir s t  tim e.
D eputy U. S. M arshal. L. D. E aton, 
form er w arden  of th e  jS tate  .Prison 
w as here  yesterday a f te r  C harles 
H am ilton  of T hom aston,, who was 
a rre s te d  on a  liquor charge. H am ­
ilton fu rn ished  ball.
M iss A lberta  K night e n te rta in ed  at 
luncheon and auction last evening a t 
her hom e on Frederick s tree t, th e  oc­
casion being a linen show er for Miss 
Lucille H odgkins, and m uch to that 
young lad y 's  surprise. H onors fell to 
Miss M arian  C lark  and M iss E sth er 
Ilacklifl'e.
Im m ediate  a ttem p ts  a re  to be made 
to reduce the  baseball debt, and first 
on tlie  p rogram  will be a  benefit band 
concert in P ark  T h ea tre , Sunday, 
M arch 17, w ith the Rockland Bund 
and R ockland Baseball A ssociation 
sh a rin g  jo in tly  in the  proceeds. A 
ta lk ing  p ic tu re  benefit and  ball are 
also on th e  program .
T he five a c ts  of K eith  Vaudeville 
a t P a rk  T h ea tre  tuduy a re  W eston's 
Models in “M asterpieces front F a ­
m ous G a lle rie s;"  W alsh &- T hom as in 
A B arrage  of N o n sense;"  Wade. 
Booth & Co., with M ildred D avis a t 
tlie p iajio; Ralph and V irg in ia  Lee in 
'Is I t  P o ssib le :” and May T w ins In 
'Tlie C harm  S iste rs."  T he featu re
p ic tu re  w ill be  “F orb idden  Love."
A successful bridge p a r ty  w a s  g iv ­
en y es te rd ay  afternoon a t the a t t r a c ­
tive hom e of Mrs. Suella  Sheldon, 
under th e  auspices of L ady  Knox 
C hapter. D.A.R. In observance of 
W ash in g to n 's  B irthday  a r tis t ic  dec­
o ra tions of red, white and  blue were 
used. T here  w ere 15 tab les w ith a 
favor for each table. Sandw iches, 
tea and  cake were served.
One of the  happ iest g a th e rin g s  of 
all its  p leasan t ex istence w as e n ­
joyed la s t  n ight by th e  m em bers of 
C lass 26 of the M ethodist Church 
w ith M iss E lizabeth  B readen. T 
stree t. A jolly and co n stru c tiv e  eve- 
ing w a s  recorded w ith a  delicious 
luncheon a s  a  high light. An E as te r 
sale will be held, preceded by a  ru m ­
m age sale  and supper on M arch 6.
F IR S T  S T A M P  W O M A N
N oth ing  th a t has o ccurred  in m any 
y ears  is  m ore ap p ro p ria te  th a n  the  
p ictu re  o f Molly P itch er on the  p o st­
age s tam p s of the G overnm ent she so 
ably  assisted  into being.
“C ap ta in  Molly" h as th rilled  every 
g enera tion  of Am erican h is to ry  s tu ­
d en ts since the  first tex tbook  carried  
her sto ry . She w as a lm o st aS muejt 
a " sp ir it of ’76" a s  w ere those th ree  
genera tio n s of d ru m m ers w hich o f­
ficially illu s tra te  it. T lie p ic tu re  of 
Molly, w ith  the body of h e r cannoneer 
husband  in the foreground, w orking 
the sw abbing  stick o f th e  m uzzle- 
loading cannon of the  period, cun lie 
con jured  back into the  m in d 's  eye of 
every  A m erican who ever had a. 
speak ing  acquain tance w itli an old 
h istory . It w as one of tlie th ings 
p a trio tism  has fed upon un til it has 
become a s  g reat as i t  is.
T he sto ry  of Molly P itch e r has 
bobbed up prom inently  m any tim es 
in lite ra tu re  and tlie d ram a. A- well 
known p layw righ t wove h e r  into a  
m elodram a in which tlie la te  K a th e r­
ine  K idder a ttem pted  to  carry  on a 
pop u larity  achieved by several sea­
sons of "M adam e Sans G ene” The re ­
doub tab le  Molly w as given a  scene 
th ere in  where she w as expected to 
outfence, w ith an  o rd in a ry  fireplace 
poker, a  fencing te a c h e r  vHlianess 
a rm ed  w ith a n  unbuttoned  foil. She 
did it. It w as n o t(convinclng  and It 
lacked considerable o f  being a r t— 
but it w as Molly. And we let it go a t 
th a t.
I t  would please “C ap ta in  Molly" to 
know sh e  w as on a  stam p . She w as 
no t a  very  good ad v ertise r, a s  we re ­
m em ber her. We d o n 't recollect th a t 
they  e v e r did ntuch for h e r in a m a­
te ria l way. She probably  had gone 
to he r rew ard  before she ev er had a 
p ic tu re  made. So we m ust, perforce, 
tak e  h e r  resem blance on th e  postage 
s ta m p s of today w ith a  fa ith  built a l ­
m ost en tire ly  on the w ay we th ink  she 
should  have looked—w orking th a t 
cannon tlie way she did. and  all
Are we m istaken in co n g ra tu la tin g  
h e r  on being the  f irs t Am erican 
w om an ev er to be on a s tam p ?  Well, 
anyw ay , she has a  perfec t r ig h t to be. 
—Jack so n  (Miss) News.
“ L est we forget.’’ P a tch w o rk  pieces 
in pound packages, good asso rtm en t 
and  good size pieces of percales, prin ts, 
g ingham s, foulards and some rayons, 
25c a  pound. Fuller-C obb-D avis. 
B asem en t Dept.—adv.
T
I n oi lier to m ake room for th e  new 
sp rin g  p a tte rn s  which are  a rriv in g  w e 
have  bundled a ll the sm all q u a n titie s  
and slow selling p a tte rn s  in room 
lo ts and have m arked them  a t  a  price 
jw hleli will m ake Ithnm sell quickly; 
th ere  a re  aliout 100 bundles in th e  
lot a t G onia’s.—adv,
A n  Ad. In These 
Columns W ill Sell 
A n yth in g  From a 
Needle to an Anchor. 
What Do You Want 
to Sell ?
C A PT. A R T H U R  L. G R A Y  i
Form er M aster M ariner D ie s
Suddenly A fter Shovelling
Snow
Capt. A rth u r L. Gray, a  well k n o w n  
residen t of the .Southend, died s u d ­
denly a t  h is home, 31 Suffolk s t r e e t ,  
y esterday  m orning. He had w o rk e d  
outdoor about ha lf an hour c le a r in g  
the w alks of snow, and up in his r e ­
tu rn  to the house totd iiis w ife t h a t  
his h ands felt cold and num b. H e  
stepped tow ard the kitchen sink  w ith  
the in tention of Im m ersing them  in  
warm  w ater, hut before he c o u ld  
reach the sink fell to  the floor u n ­
conscious.
'Mrs. G ray sum m oned Carl O. B o r- 
gerson, a neighbor, who felt t h a t  
C apt. G ray w as beyond earth ly  a s ­
sistance, an opinion which w as s p e e d ­
ily confirmed upon the a rriv a l of D r. 
R. J .  W asgatt.
C apt. G ray  w as horn on M ech an ic  
street, Rockland, 70 years ago luf»t 
June. He begun his seafaring  c a r e e r  
as a boy of 12, and w as still a you n g  
m an when lie reached the ra n k  o f  
m aster. He com m anded the s c h o o n ­
e rs  Bertha Glover. E lla Pressey. M a ­
bel H a l l  and George Bird, all of w h ic h  
were engaged in the  coastw ise l im e  
trade. •
He was about 40 when he r e t i r e d  
from the sea and entered rhe e m p lo y  
of C lifton & K arl a s  pain ter. F o r  
15 years he w as employed as m a s te r  
p a in ter a t Cobb, Ilu tlcr & Co.'s s h i p ­
y a rd .-a n d  (he cab ins on the m a n y  
vessels launched there du rin g  t h a t  
period furnished am ple proof of h is  
skill a t that a rt. He w as an  a c t iv e  
m em ber of th e  P a in te rs ’ Union.
C apt. Gray who felt m uch p rid e  in  
a  task  well done, and in the two v o c a ­
tions which< he filled gave th e  b e s t  
th a t was in him, richly e a rn in g  t lie  
esteem  of h is em ployers an d  th o s e  
who worked shoulder to shoulder w i t l i  
him. An affectionate  husband a n d  
fa th e r he found h is g rea tes t h a p p i ­
ness in ills hom e life.
He is survived by his wife ( f o r m e r ­
ly Edith  G rierson of C a la is); one s o n ,  
W eston A. G ray  of Stoneham . M a ss .:  
one brother. Irv ing  J. G ray; and. o n e  
sister, Mrs. ,A. P. Blaisdell.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
i l l ®
ROCKLAND, ME.
L A D IE S ' H O M E  JO U R N A L  P A T T E R N S  A LW A Y S  IN  S T O C K ; NO W A IT IN G
Final Cleanup of Winter Coats
I f  y o u  w a n t  a  g o o d  w i n t e r  c o a t  a n d  
w a n t  i t  a t  a  b a r g a i n  p r i c e ,  h e r e  t h e y  
a r e — F u r  t r i m m e d ,  S i l k  l i n e d  C o a t s
|  Children’s Coats, Half Price and Less 1
senter crane COMPANY
There will be no delivery from the 
postoffice to m orrow  due to the legal 
holiday.
Mrs. Hazel Haskell will be c h a ir ­
man of the  supper a t  Legion hall 
Saturday  night.
D avid L ibby h as moved from 
Frederick  stree t into the T itu s house 
on New County road.
F rederick  W altz has b o u g h t the 
house owned by Elmer Dow on  upper 
Pleasant s tre e t.
Attractive Specials!
FRESH CAUG HT A N D  NEWLY SMOKED
‘‘Lest we forget.” Patchw ork p ie c e s  
in pound packages, good a s s o r tm e n t  
and good size pieces of percales, p r in t s ,  
gingham s, fou lards and some ra y o n s ,  
25c a pound. F u lle r-C o b b -D av is . 
Basement Dept.—adv.
BORN
HALE—At Community Hospital. Camden- Feb. 
—, to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Hale, a d a u g h te r ,  
Mary Ann.
HOLBROOK-At Rockland. Feb. 19 .to M«. a n d  
Mrs. William A. Holbrook, a d a u g h te r , 
Lucille Maude.
NORMAN-At Rockland. Feb. 16. to Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Gust Norman of Belfast, a son, D o n a ld  
Menearle.
ALLEN—At Vlualhaven. Feb. 11, to Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Richard Allen, a daughter.
BRAGG—At Orff’s 'Comer. Feb. 16, to Air. a n d  
Mrs. Calvin Bragg, a son.
M A R R IE D
WARREN-YOUNG At Vlnalhaven, Feb. 9. 
by Rev. Floyd Young. Arthur W arren a n d  
Miss Dorothy E. Young, both of V lnalhaven .
STEWART-BRISTOL— At Brooklyn Feb. 16. 
William 0. Stewart of Rhodesia. S o u th  
Africa, and Elva L. Bristol of Brooklyn a n d  
Friendship.
D IE D
WILLIAMSON—At South Thomaston, Feb. 20. 
William L. Williamson, aged 62 y e a rs . 1 
months, 12 days. Funeral Friday a t  2 
o’clock at lute residence,
GRAY—At Rockland. Feb. 20. Arthur L ; G ray , 
aged 69 years, 7 months, 23 days. F u n e ra l 
Saturdady a t 2 o’clock from late re s id en ce , 
31 Suffolk street.
BALLARD—At Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 4. C ap t. 
William Rankin Ballard, aged 77 years.
B l’TLER—At Rockland. Feb. 19. A nnie  K .  
widow of Lewis G. Butler, aged 72 y e a rs . I 
months, 3 days. Funeral Thursday a t  2 
o’clock from Bowes & Crozier parlor.
SEABURY—At Waltham. Mass.. Feb. 19. M rs. 
Lottie Seabury, formerly of Rockland, < gcd  
96 years.
PERKINS- At Rockland. Feb. 13. W illiam  H 
Perkins of W arren, aged 67 years, 10 m on ths , 
30 days.
BLOOD—At Vlnalhaven, Feb. 16. Mrs. E velyn  
N. (Towle), wife of Alexander Blood, aged  
77 years, 8 months, 1 day.
IN MEM0RIAM •
In loving memory of my mother, G eorgia E. 
Perry, who passed away Feb. 21, 1922.
•  Agnes P e rry  R a d le y .
CARD OF THANKS
We extend our sincere thanks to the n e ig h ­
bors and friends for tiie many acts of k in d n ess  
shown us and for the floral offerings.
Alex Blood, Mrs. Sara P a tte rsh a ll.
Vlnalhaven, Feb. 19. 1929. *
McLAIN Shoe Store  
SPECIALS
on
OVERSHOES
4-Buckle
W omen’s
Men’s
Children’;
$4.00 v a lu e
Now $ 2 .9 5
$2.75 v a lu e
Now $ 1 .9 5
$4.73 v a lu e
N ow  $ 3 .7 5
$3.50 v a lu e
Now $ 2 .5 0
$2.30 v a lu e
N ow  $ 1 .9 8
$2.23 v a lu e
N ow  $ 1 .6 8
ZIPPERS
Women’s
Men’s
Misses’
and
Children’s
$3.00 v a lu e
N ow  $ 2 .9 8
i $3.50 y a lu cNow $ 3 .7 5
$3.60 v a lu e
N ow  $ 2 .2 5
$3 00 v a lu e
Now $ 1 .9 8
Novelty Overshoes 
$1.98 and $2.98  
McLAIN Shoe S tore
•  A T  T H E  BROOK
Native Finnan H addie lb 18c
SPECIAL SALE COUNTRY BUTTER SPECIAL SALE
S U G A R Pound 55c STRAWBERRIES
10 Pounds 50c
The very finest quality and 
Guaranteed to Please
Frozen Fresh
1 Pound 22c
SHRIMP, 2 cans .29
CRABM EAT, can .29
M ATCHES, 6 pkgs .19
BACON, lb. .19
MILK, 3  cans .25
CHEESE, lb. .29
DATES, 2  lbs. .25
FIG B A R S, 2 lbs. .25
MOLASSES, gal. .89
VINEGAR, gal. .39
Try Our Jams and Jellies-With,
Uneeda Biscuit '
6  p a c k a g e s  2 5 c
RAISINS, 4  pkgs. .27  
RICE, 2  lbs. .11
SARDINES, 3 cans .25  
M ACARONI, 2 pkgs. .15  
W ALNU TS, lb. .24
PRUNES, 2 lbs. .1 9
CR. T A R T A R , lb. .39
FISH CAKES, 2 cans .25  
OLIVES, lb. .50
FISH STRIP, lb. .15
W hitehouse C offee lb 44c
A N E W  LOWEST PRICE FOR M ANY YEARS
S A L E
SLICED PINEAPPLE
Eight Golden Slices
Large Can 22c
S A L E
SUNKIST PEACHES
Large Golden Halves
Large Can 19c
S A L E
CIGARETTES
Popular Brands
2 Packages 23c
Leg of Spring Lam b lb 34c
Pork to R oast 
lb 23c
LITTLE YO UNG  PIGS
Meat Specia ls
BONELESS POT RO AST, lb...................
BONELESS PRIME RIB ROAST, lb.
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK, lb.........
TOP RO UN D STEAK, lb..........................
H A M BU R G  STEAK, lb............................
H AM  T O  FRY, lb........................................
PORK CHOPS, lb........................................
LEAN STEW  BEEF, lb............................
BONELESS STEW ING VEAL, lb.........
.29
.35
.39
.38
.20
.39
.23
.25
.35
Lam b F ores  
lb 25c
GENUINE SPRING
Fish Specials
HALIBUT, lb...................................................................... 29
FRESH COD TONGUES, lb......................................... 19
FRESH SPAW N, lb.......................................................... 19
ALEW IVES, 3 f o r ........................................................... 25
SW ORDFISH, lb............................................................... 39
SCALLOPS, lb. .................................................................50
SA LT HERRING, lb......................................................... 10
CLAMS, basket ................................................................ 25
COD BITS, 2 lbs.................................................................25
Fancy Tub Butter lb 51c
Closed Friday 
W ashington’s 
Birthday
Stock U p  
T hursday  
For T w o Days
P e rry ’s M a rk e t
W E CARRY THE FINEST OF G OO DS AND SELDOM UNDERSOLD
Page Fouf Rockland C ourier-Q azette , Thursday, February  21, 1929
Every-Other-Day 1
Tea Specialists
SALADA TEA CO. sells tea alone. You 
buy quality  a t  th e  lowest possible price in
"SALADA"
T E A
“ Fresh from  the G ardens” 576
M o r e  P o p u la r  E v ery  D a y ,S in c e  1 8 9 3  
— if not from  
this package 
i t  is not the  
O R IG IN A L
WHEA o u n c e s  full-size  b iscu its
The year ’round natural health food t
A fu ll ounce of health in every biscuit
Warm and serve with hot m ilk  on cold days
CHILDREN WHO CAN PAINT WILL W A N T TO SAVE TH E  
• PAPER INSERTS IN  SHREDDED WHEAT PACKAGES •
Now that Telephone 
Dollars Go Farther
On a number call, a dollar used to take you 
162 miles by telephone, and bring you back 
again. Now you can go 174 miles and back 
for the same sum.
T his is just o n e  exam ple o f  th e rate reductions 
m ade in  ou r revised toll schedules n ow  effective.
A ll day rates for toll calls at distances above 
128 miles are reduced. Put another way,- 
all station-to-station day rates above eighty- 
five cents, and all person-to-person rates 
above $1.05, are lowered.
Reductions begin with a nickel, and increase 
with the distance. On thousands of calls 
there are substantial savings.
O n  a  t h r e e  m in u t e  s ta t io n - to -s ta t io n  to l l  c a ll  
th a t  b e g in s  a n d  e n d s  in  o u r  o w n  te rr ito r y , y o u  
c a n n o t  s p e n d  a s m u c h  as $ 2 .0 0  a n y  m o re; n o r  
c a n  y o u  s p e n d  $ 2  5 0  o n  a th r e e  n f fn u te  p a r tic u la r  
p e r so n  c a ll  a t  t h e  sa m e  m a x im u m  d is ta n c e s .
T h e  r a tes  a r e  $ 1 .9 5  a n d  $ 2 .4 5  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
You know the place of the telephone in the 
business and social life of this community. 
Neighborhood Toll Service duplicates that 
usefulness in  a wider field. W ith  lowered 
costs and added privileges we make nearer 
approach to our ideal—New England one 
telephone neighborhood.
N e w  E n g la n d  T e lep h o n e  
and T e le g ra p h  C om pany
THE BU SY  G RANGERS
President Coolidge H its the
Spot —  The Farm Census
Results
M any people hav e  w ondered w hy 
the  G range  organ ization  h a s  lived so 
successfu lly  fo r m ore th an  60 y ears  
and  is today  s tro n g er in m em bership, 
finances an d  influence th a n  ev er b e ­
fore d u rin g  i ts  long career; w hile 
during  th e  sam e period scores of 
fa rm  a n d  ru ra l  o rg an izatio n s have 
been in s titu ted , have h ad  large  m em ­
bersh ip  l is ts  a n d  strong  trea su rie s— 
even subsid ized  by Federal and sta te  
funds—a n d  ye t hav e  d is in teg ra ted  
and d isappeared . M any reasons have  
been g iven  fo r th is  situ a tio n  by those 
who have m ade a  study  of it, bu t it 
rem ained  for P resid en t C oolidge in 
his a d d re ss  before the  N ationa l 
G range a t  W ashing ton  to p u t h is 
finger on the  exact spot w hen he de ­
clared :
T he la s t  h a lf c en tu ry  h a s  seen 
m any  o rgan izations form ed in the 
nam e of ag ricu ltu re , usually  to r e ­
lieve som e local o r na tiona l d istress. 
W hen cond itions have im proved the  
o rg an izatio n  h a s  d isappeared . But 
th e  N a tiona l G range, having a  m uch 
broader basis, h a s  continued w ithou t 
in te rru p tio n  a  long and useful e x ­
istence.
T h e  m ain  reason for th is h a s  been 
the sound  foundation on w hich it 
stands. It has not devoted its  efforts 
to th e  trea tm e n t tot local and tem po­
ra ry  sym ptom s, but w ith a  w ider and 
m ore p en e tra tin g  view it h a s  sought 
to e rad ica te  causes.
It h as been in terested  in securing  
prosperity , im proving living co n d i­
tions. and encouraging education ; h u t 
p rim arily  i t  h a s  stood fo r the devel­
opm ent of men. women an d  children 
of th e  fa rm  in intelligence, c h a ra c te r  
and  m oral worth. R ealizing th a t 
these a re  the m ost im p o rtan t p ro d ­
ucts of life  In the open country , it ha-s 
never failed to place upon them  its  
m ain em phasis.
Based on th is  need, w hich goes on 
a like  in p ro sp erity  and adversity , 
while o th e r  o rgan izations w ere com ­
m ittin g  th e ir  life and th e ir  re p u ta ­
tion to th e  prom otion of p anaceas for 
the relief of a ll the ills of the  farm , 
som e of w hich have  been tried , som e 
rejected, and some proven a  delusion, 
the G range  h a s  continued to hold a  
sound an d  conservative  position and  
to grow  stead ily  in influence and  in 
the pubHe estim ation .
It has been an  inspiring exam ple to 
the o th er successful f;irm o rg a n iz a ­
tions now in  existence. W hen  its  
a c tiv itie s  began the  farm  w as iso­
lated , h ig h w ay s were bad, ed uca tion ­
al fac ilitie s  w ere poor, la b o r-sav in g  
m ach inery  on th e  land an d  in  the 
home w a s  scarce, social life w as a l ­
m ost en tire ly  lacking.
T he G range h a s  s tead ily  given its  
su p p o rt to  th e  m ovem ent for b e tte r  
roads a n d  b e tte r  schools, to  develop­
ing a g ric u ltu ra l colleges an d  e x p eri­
m ental s ta tio n s, organizing the  n a - 
ional and s ta te  d ep artm en ts  o f a g r i­
culture, an d  to  the  general im prove­
m ent o f life in th e  farm  hom e. It is 
en titled  to g re a t cred it for th e  v as t 
im provem ents w hich the las t 30 y ears 
hav e  w itnessed.
ON V IN A L  H E A VEN ’S B O LL ALLI
Gene Hall, A s Cartoonist Sees Him
Vina] Heaven. Mane. me the p itch er he waz draw in & i am
Febny, s teen th . 1929 Iscndin it too ytt n tr E ddytor for tu
D eie  m r E d d y to r ' putt is  yore pap ir. In givving m e th«
T heir haz  bin sow much s ik n es th e  ; pitcher the feller sed. w hut duz the 
parst wk. on ;i <• of sow  m uch inflew - | pitcher say  to yu, & sotting th e t 
inza and g rip  th e t th e  Vlnal H eaven  ' .'hint kw ite u n d e rstan d  him ho sez 
hollin ieeg lias bin m ure o r los sh o r t  j wlltlt duz it h rin g e  too mind or whut 
2 piccos. *<■ tiie  hall alii haz look t lik , duz it looke lik too yu.
Kam p Devvins did a t the  b ig h t ov th e  j Wei i -oz it lo o k s  nq mo az if Gene 
eppeydemm ic. had bin out tu won ov thoze D ram -
L arst Fry. n ite  th e  Old T im ers w az inatik Club iP lieersa lls w are he took 
skedulod too tak e  on the F ish erm en  h h e  part of old F a rm e r  Korntassol or 
but Mgr. D rue w as limn w ith  th e  ; Zeb Perkins the  hyred  Mann, A kuni- 
epidzootlc, L ink Sandhun woz tyed | ing in the ball a lii la te  had bin in a 
upp witli a p revv ions en g u g em in t, & thurrie  to Iwiil and  forgot to taike of 
Dox Sheelds w az all tyred ou t from  I hiz kostum e. E f i wuz goin to g iss 
luggin pills *  m eddersine to s ik  fo lks I whet the feller in th e  p itcher waz 
sow awl th e ir  Waz left o f  th e  oid J-au in i wood say  it went sum pth in  
gard was S k o ttie  Littlefield *  G ene lik t h i s - i ’ll nock theze h linkety 
Hall & they  sim plie tefoosed  to j bank pins on th e  e tao in  nose o r husf
abandon ship. W ith the a d e  off 3 
fellers from P eq u u rt they  s ta g e d  a  
battle  with th e  F isherm en bu t it waz 
the sam e oide storie. the  fish fe llers 
lugging oil all the gear hook lyne  & 
(Inker.
Butt s tra n g  t 
in the ab sense  
ma.vtes
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
J
I j
1 2 3 M 1 5 b 7
9 IO I I 1
IM 15
lb 17 1° J 19
2 0 21 a
24 25 2 b a
2 b 29 3 0 31 r
32, 33
MO
3m 35 3b i 7 38
Ml M2 a MM
M5 Mb 97 ■ MBIM9 5 0 51 5 253 5M 55 5 b
5 7 5 8
r t o
© T M l  IS  T IS N A T I0 N A U  S V N O IC A T t .
H O R IZ O N T A L  
I—H arvest !49-Pronoun
6 -T o  overlay the inner 50-A plant
surface of a roof i 5 2 -H a lf a score
9-V eh ic le  (p i.)  ]53-Sm all dog
1 1 -W icke r ham pers (55-Argues
13— Brutish j57 -B lun t
14- Tasks 53-Abandon
16-Res nous substance 53 -Le t it stand
17 -S ta tis tic ian
19- A uthor o f “Th e
R aven”
20- Bohem lan r iv e r
22- Snowshoes
23 - ln ferio r diamonds
used fo r polishing
24 - Anclent A ry an  race
26- Eagle
27 - Swallows h u rried ly
my etaoin vnrrikose  vanes a  tryin. 
Wei the  feller lafl'ed & sed old tim er 
lore p e rsp ik assity  is xseeded onli by 
ym-e g lid e  looks, now wot in c a rn a ­
tion did lie m ean  m r Eddytor.
Their iz j< st 1 th in g  m issin from 
r. iaite, Gene H all [the p itcher m r E ddy to r A- thet jz  a 
ft id s  r e g l e r  p l a i -  i slite bulge on th e  cheek denotin  th e  I 
reeled o f  some good s tr in g s  | presence i f  a  glide ehaw  ov terbact
and in fac waz h igh  m an a t 1 s ta g e  of j Gene n e w e r  boiled a s trin g  in awl 
the gaini. W lilis t w artciiin  G ene boll 1 his lyfe w ithou t a  chaw  of the weed 
i seed a feller s ittin  down to  1 side land too hav  to  change  from hiz own 
a  skratch in  som e kind of a p itc h e r  on ' pertikular b ran d  wiia no th in  sh o rt off 
some kardbord . W ithout d is tra k tin  i dizaster. probibly  th e  a rtis t feller 
his a tlen sh u n  to m utch i sid led  u p p  iliiint no al! thet. i enquired  whoo the
too him & w artch ed  him a fue  m in - 
nits. a rf te r  he  had piggied h is  p en - 
sil a while i ses the; looks to  m e  lik 
the p itcher ov a  feller hollin. & he 
sed nothin h u t kep t on draw in  aw ay , 
& then i sez gosh, thet looks lik Gene 
Hall a hollin. A the feller n ev er sez 
nothin hut kep t on jigging h is  pen- 
sil. A bim eby i took a glide look and 
sez bi gosh th e t iz Gene H all a n d  he 
iz a  br.llin. A th e  feller sez yore eyes
feller w o z  hut nobuddy seemed lot 
no A awl i kood find owt woz th e t he 
kum dow n frum  Boston jes t to d raw  
Gene's p itcher. At enny ra te  it a in t 
i vvery sp o rtin k  evven t th e t can  he 
illustraited  by a  Bostin a r tis t  lik  the 
old tim ers bollin  m atches.
Tile oid tim e rs  tak le  tiie O utlaw s
next fry. n ite  and  az  th e ir  haz  bin j 
hid bind b e tw ix t tliees 2 ag grega- 
siiuns for sum  tyrne the fyrew ork- 
o rter lie lovely. A if my h a r t iz stilla r  aw lrite, old tim er, it iz se rtan e ly  
non other th an  w ich. A how. j - an pit a pat Hl bee thare  Mr. E ld v -
I got p r itty  well aquan ted  w ith  tor.
th is feller before  he li ft and lie giv I . Old T im er from the Neck
Quality
is our aim in preparing and 
erecting our Cemetery Me­
morials.
Let ut quote prices and ad­
vise you upon the selection of 
a auitable Memorial for your 
C em etery Plot.
W . E. Dom an &  Son  
Inc.
East Union, M aine
A uthorized D istrib uto rs  of 
Granite and M arb le
lJ T - t f
a
<i5^ 7d,4t every grave.'
SHMWIN-WlLUAMS PRODUCTS
Courier-Gazette Want Ads Work Wonders
T he G range  has put itse lf strong ly  
on record a s  opposed to Federal r e g u ­
lation  of m oto r busses and  trucks, 
tak ing  th e  position th a t such re g u la ­
tion should  be wholly un d er s ta te  
control. T h a t the la t te r  should be 
vigorous in c h a ra c te r  and thoroughly  
enforced is  also  a G range contention .
« • • •
W ith a  ne t cash balance of nearly  
$170,000 in its  treasu ry , th e  N a tiona l 
O range easily  takes i ts 'p la c e  am ong 
the b ig  f ra te rn a l o rgan izations of the 
co u n try ; i ts  paid  m em bership  roll 
closely approx im ating  800,000 P a ­
trons.
• • • •
In its  fa r-reach ing  cam paign  to 
elim inate  all gam bling fea tu res , 
gam es of chance, etc., from  its  fa irs  
and like events, the G range of the 
co u n try  se ts  a  good exam ple to m any  
o th e r o rganizations—even to some 
churches!
• • • •
A t firs t thought it m ay no t seem 
im p o rta n t w h e th er the na tio n a l farm  
census, w hich is to be taken  during  
th e  com ing year, shall begin in one 
m onth or ano ther, but th e  G ran g e  is 
m ake a  s tro n g  point of th e  fa c t th a t  
for a g ric u ltu ra l purposes the tim e  of 
tak in g  th e  census is the  m ost v ita l 
fe a tu re  o f I t  all. A s orig inally  
p lanned, the  beginning of th is  work 
w as to be m ade May 1, 1930, bu t the 
G ran g e  is now  urging stro n g ly  upon 
C ongress th e  necessity  o f s ta r tin g  
th is  in th e  fall of 1929 instead , and 
will p ress i ts  case w ith  a ll possible 
force be tw een  now and the ad jo u rn ­
m ent of C ongress.
T he G range  contends th a t the only I 
tim e for su itab le  tak ing  of a  farm  j 
cen su s is in th e  fail of the year, not 
in th e  spring . A tten tion  is called to 
the  fa c t th a t  14% of all th e  fa rm ers 
in th e  U nited  S ta tes, both ten an ts  
and fa rm  ow ners, move every  year. 
T here  a re  6,371,640 fa rm e rs  in the 
U nited  S ta tes , and 890,575 of them 
move ev ery  year, m ost of these  m ov­
ings ta k in g  place ’betw een C h ristm as 
an d  April 1st. T he G range contends 
th a t a m an who h as ju s t  come to a 
new fa rm  cannot give re liab le  data 
concern ing  its production of th e  p re ­
vious year, and th a t tak in g  a  farm  
census in th e  spring  will re su lt in 
g re a t in accu racy  in th e  acreag e  of 
fa ll p lan ted  crops and confusion of 
livestock ownership. T h is  is  likely 
to  be one of the  m ost in te res tin g  
q u estio n s w ith which C ongress will 
have to (deal and the G range is  m a r ­
sh a lling  a ll its  a rg u m en ts  in favor 
of s ta r tin g  the census next fall.
• • • *
No b e tte r  evidence of the sub ­
s ta n tia l p rosperity  of the  G range can 
tie found than  in the fact th a t  more 
new G range halls are  now in process 
of e rec tio n  th roughout th e  U nited 
S ta te s  th an  in any previous y ear of 
G range  history. Scores of o th er 
G ranges a re  hard  a t  work in c reas­
ing build ing funds, in the  hope of 
soon g e ttin g  a  hall p rospect un d er 
way. More than 3100 G range homes 
arc  owned in the  U nited S ta te s  (and 
severa l new dedications occur every 
.tjreek. I• • • •
E vening  S ta r G range in O regon r e ­
cently  installed  as m aste r a  m an 
who has filled th a t position fo r 26 
consecutive y ears; a  New York Po 
mono. G range lecturer has an  equally 
long record; while a  M assachusetts 
Pom ona secre tary  h as  ju s t  s ta rted  
upon her 3 Uh consecutive year.
l x  Ehrope bn E*cubs,ons
By Edwm Pet re
FOR S T O R A G E  USE
Fifteen Idle Schooners A t Boothbay 
Harbor May Be Bought For T h a t  
Purpose.
C ourier-G azette  read e rs  who have 
visited B oothbay H arb o r the  past 
year have view ed w ith  m uch in te res t 
W hile a t  B a.iachu lish  th e  o th e r | the 15 la r^ .  idle schooners which are  
day, I jou rn ey ed  ag a in  by coach  and \ anchored there , and have probably  
’ wondered w hat th e ir  fa te  would be. 
A Portland  A ssociated P ress dc-
T H E  M Y S T E R Y  O F  G L E N C O E
B aliachu lish  th e  o th e r I 1
horses as 1 hav e  often done before 
to Glencoe. As o u r six  ho rses j 
climbed in to  th e  shadow s of th e  glen, sPatcl1 ■sa -'f'
I w as th in k in g  of th ings, f a r  aw ay  ’ ’’N ego tia tions fo r the purchase  of
from Scotland, bu t th e  co n v ersa tio n  15 saili" *  ™ ls’ " ow m oored in  
„ , , „ i Boothbay H a rb o r to be used fo r s to r-of others in th e  coach soon m ad e  m e • ..> in s  haled pulp and o ther com m odi-
feel i ts  g rim n e ss  Tiie feelin g  of 1
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sines 1840 thia firm has 
fa ith fu lly  served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 450; N ight 711-1 
A M BULA NCE S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, M E.
H O R IZ O N T A L  (C en t.) | V E R T IC A L  (C ont.)
13-Slender 
15-Collectlons  
18 -T e rrito ry  (ab b r.) 
21 -R eta lia tion  
23 -B itte r ton ic herb  
25-From  th a t tim e  
27-R ender obscure 
29-Southern general 
31 -P art of a college 
yell
34- H ldden In the  
ground
35- Sticks fast
36- Send back
37- Hoax
38- Those w ho prepare  
m anuscript fo r  
publication
39- Mourn fo r
40 - F ru lt of the oak and 
beech
42 -M ain  vein of a last 
4 4 -P a rt of the eye
46 - Broad piece of 
paper
47 - Color
50- Practlce  
horsem anship
51 - Groundwork  
54-G naw ing an im al
60-Recent tid ings
V E R T IC A L
•-Y ie ld
2 - Large European
country (abbr.)
3- Muslcal composition
4 - V arle tles  of decayed
vegetable m atte r  
used as fuel
2 8 -P rln te rs ’ apprentices 5-Nam o fo r various  
JO- Inc lines
32 - Poln t of compass
(abbr.)
33 - Suffix, perta in ing  to
34 - Slgn of th e  zodiac 
37-Edged tool
40 - A leaden ham m er
4 1 - A notable period
4 3 - Engraved disk
45- Paln
46 - Goad
44- Period
plants
6 - W here the th ree
W ise Men came 
from
7- Pronoun
8 - Form er king of the
Belgians
9 - Deslsted 
10-Mixes w ith  w a te r
111- One who em ploys a
law yer
112- Loud abrupt sounds 56-Fasten
Solution to P revious Puzzle
A W O O D C H U C K  Y A R N
A true s i ’»ry of a v . . >dchuek and 
her fam ily, w hich sound* like bed­
tim e sto ry  com es from i Brownville 
resident. A n u m b er of years ago a 
m other w oodchuck cam e out of her 
den early  in M ay am i upon being fed 
• by the pc-ode who <><•• upied the house 
about 30 feet from  her <1< n. she b e ­
cam e friend ly  and a lw ays looked for 
a.i pple. tab le  se ra i .- or a saucer of 
in :Ik. She rem  lined very shy, how - 1 
ever, and w ould not become a real 
pet. L ater on she brought out her 
brood o f  th ree  l» »l>i< s uial her m e th ­
od.'- of d isc ip line  were in teresting . 
W hen she w ent to th e  clover patch, a t 
first, she was not w illing for her babies 
to go too. W hen th< y st irted to fol­
low, she would tu rn  about, sit up and 
pound her tail on th e  ground and they 
would scam p er back. Som etim es she 
would have to com e back to them . 
They would sit up and she would give 
them  each  a sound  culling w ith her 
paw. W hen she was th rough  they 
would re tu rn  m eekly to th e ir den. For 
eight years th is  m other appeared  w ith 
her babies. Tiie la s t  year of he r com ­
ing she seem ed very old and actually  
g ray . T h at y e a r  there  were only two 
little  ones in stead  of three.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
R egular S a ilin gs from
ROCKLAND
S te am e r CORNISH fre ig h t only leaves 
R ockland for Boston W ed n esd ay s and 
S a tu rd ay s , at about 5.45 I’. M.; leaves 
R ockland for Bangor and  In term ed i­
a te  landings. T uesdays an d  F rid ay s 
a t  a b o u t 5.3(1 A. M.
S te am e r W ESTPO R T, fre ig h t and 
passengers , leaves R ockland for Bar 
H a rb o r  and in te rm ed iate  landings, 
T u esd ay s and F rid ay s a t  7.30 A. M., 
fo r B rookiin  and in te rm ed ia te  lan d ­
ings, on Mondays a n d  T h u rsd ay s a t  
7.30 A. M.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S
V IN A L H A V E N  &  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steam er leaves Swan’s Island a t 5.30 A. M., 
Skmlngtnn 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vlnal- 
haven 8.15, due to arrive a t Rockland about
9.3».
Return—Leaves Rockland a t 1.30 P. M., 
V lnalhaven  2 45, N orth Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington  at 4 45; due to arrive a t Swan’s I 
about €.15 I*. M.
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M edomak W illey G range en terta ined  
South M ontville G range S a tu rday  
evening, the la t te r  working tiie th ird  
an<l fourth deg rees on two candidates. 
A fine su p p er and program  were en-
a fte r a n o th e r ta lk  of th e  m assa c re  ’ 'can[z a tjon allied w ith the  B ethlehem  b>' a l.ou t 100 present
Steel Com pany. Ship men here said 
th a t the use of old vessels fo r s to r ­
age was comm on on the Pacific  
Coast.”
. ties in P o rtlan d  H arbor a re  reported, 
quiet beau ty  a b o u t me in the  hills, i Ke p resen tativ es of ,tlie ow ners of 
the re stfu ln ess  am id tiu-ir shadow s. thp spbooners, w hich have Iheen idle 
the dash ing  v ivac ity  of the  brooks, | ff)r m any yeargj sa ld  thev fiad been 
all began to d isap p ea r as I h ea rd  one I a pproached Iby an  agent fo r an  o r
of Glencoe.” M acauley sa y s  th a t 
Glencoe signifies the  Glen of W eeping 
and cab s it “ th e  m ost m elancholy  of 
all Scottish passes, the  very valley of 
the shadow of d e a th .” but I am  sure 
th a t if the  C am pbells hail no t so 
treacherously  m urdered  th e  M acdon­
a lds aw ay back  in 1692 and e a s t such 
a  gloom over th e  place, no one would 
th ink  the  p lace som bre today. 1 find 
th a t Andrew L an g  said th e  loch was 
like “a sh ee t o f silver w ashed with 
gold,” these  a re  the b rig h te r  tr ib u te s  
which m inds free from th e  hypno­
tism  -of h is to ry  can see w hen na tu re  
lifts high h ills  above the glens. The 
m ystery of Glencoe* is u sua lly  in the 
tou ris t who tr ie s  to secu re  a r t  from 
history.
Much Interest In Contect Eeing Con­
ducted By Maine W om en's Clubs.
G ra tify in g  indeed h as  been th e  r e ­
sponse from Maine W om en’s <lubs, 
in arousing  in te res t in h igh schools 
in com petitive e ssay s on MWhy 
Should I V ote?”
Mrs. G e o rg e  M. C hase  o f Lew is­
ton. chairm an  of the  d ep artm en t of 
A m erican C itizenship in tiie  M aine 
Federation , i a< had 1 e p o rts  from 24 
c ities  and towns w here  c lu b s have 
brough t about resu lts .
Mrs. Chase com m ends the  Gorham  
clubw om en especially , because  they 
alone were able to a r ra n g e  for com ­
p e titiv e  essays in th ree  d ifferen t high 
schools. Value of prizes have varied 
up to $10.
In each case the  Joeal c lub  bffers 
a  prize of money for th e  best esaay 
on th is  subject. T he w inners in 
these  places will send  th e fr  essays 
to Mrs. Chase by Fe'b. 15th. when
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T rains  L eave R o c k la n d  fo t
Augusta, |K.O5 a. in , 12.20 p. ni , |5.55 p. m. 
Bangor, a. m , t-5 .55 p. m.
Boston, tN05  a. m , |2  20 p. m , {2.49 p. m., 
Brunswick, |8.05 a. m., |2.20 p. m , J2.4O p. no 
t5.55 p. in.
Lewis’, hi, b.5 a. m , f2.2O p. ni , §2 49 p. m. 
Kew York, tJ 20 p. ni , 12.40 p. in.
Portland, f8 05 a. in., |2.20 p. in., |2.40 p. m. 
t.Y55 p. in.
Waterville, fS.O5 a. in , f2.20 p. ni , 15.55 p m. 
t paily, except Sunday. § Sunday only.
f f
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laun­
dry Work. Fam ily W a ih -  
ing a Specialty. W at 
Wash, Rough Dry, Finish 
Flat Work, Shirta, Collars
G erm an m easles is the prevailing  
epidem ic h ere  now and in several 
fam ilies th ere  a re  eases.
R aym ond C arlto n  and family of 
South Cnion sp en t Sunday a t Irvin 
T u rn e rs . y j judges, carefu lly  isvleeted^ w ill (go
A dairy  m ee tin g  of .all cream  . over th e  lot for final choice. The
In M assachuse tts , the S ta te  G rans? 
presents a  check of $100 to every 
local G range th a t dedicates a  home (p a tro n s  w as held aat Ralph L igh t’s ! S ta te  prize. ‘$15. is p rovided by tiie 
of its  own. Friday evening. I M aine Federation  of W om en 's Clubs.
THE CHORUS GIRL’S LIFE IS A HARD ONE
Sitaated oa a bcaatifnl park 
Dltpltylng an eniemble of palms and 
tropical p lan ts , overlooking Lake 
W orth with a view of Paim Beach 
ike eppoaite shore.
l ie  rooms— each with private bath . .  k 
European Plan . . . Modernre rates 
.  . .  electric heat irt all rooms.
Open ail Year
HENRY J DYNL3. klrr.
A Dev, o f Beauties from  the “ Scandals” , George W hite’s annual contribution to the glamour o f N ew  
Y ork ’s G reat W h ite  W ay. line up for a bracer before beginning the grind o f a matinee to be followed by an 
evening performance. There’s nothing for M r .  Volstead to worry about, however, for the bracer is a lump  
of sugar* Because sugar is a highly concentrated source o f human energy, a lum p apiece helps to provide 
the vim , vigor and vitality, lathing which no chorus girl would long survive in  the musical comedy world*
Mothers— Try Mild
Children’s Musterole
Of course, you know good old 
Musterole; how quickly, how easily 
it relieves chest colds, sore throat, 
rheumatic and neuralgic pain, sore 
joints and muscles, stiff neck and 
lumbago.
We also want you to know CHIL­
DR EN’S M USTEROLE—Musterole 
in milder form. Unexcelled for relief 
of croupy coughs and colds; it  pen­
etrates, soothes and relieves without 
the blister of the old-fashioned mus­
tard plaster. Keep a jar handy. It 
comes ready to  apply instantly, with­
out fuss or bother.
Matter lAan « plaefar
Telephone Connaction
Gilchrest
Monumental W orks 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine
A R TIST IC  M E M O R IA LS
DR. BLAKE B. A N N I8  
Chiropractor 
111 Limaroek Straat 
(Corner Lincoln) 
Lady in att«naanoe 
Phono litfJ  
Painleot Syitom  
of Adjuating
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 M ain  St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike H o te l. T a i. S 3 I-M  
Offlve Hours— 9 to 12— 1 to I  
Ev«nlngR by A ppoin tm ent
R. H. BR ITT
Civil Engineer
S u rv e y i, Maps, P lans, Estimate!* 
Consultations
Office 320 Main St. T e l. 1247 
Res. 81 Summer St. T e l. 551-W
139-tf
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours; 1 to 2 and 7 to I  P . M 
Residence until 9 A . H ., and 1*7 
Appointm ent. Te lephone 114 
T H O M A S T O N . M B .
DR. E. L. SC AR LO TT
{Successor to D r. T . L . M c B e atk )
Osteopathic Physician  
By A ppointm ent— Tel. 138 
35 Lim erock St. Rockland
G raduate of A m erican  School ot 
Osteopathy
DR. LINWOOD T . ROGERS
Osteopathic Physician
396 M AIN ST., R O C K LA N D  
Telephone 1295; Residence 233-M
m-u :
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Southern F lorida. I s ty lu s order. The operation  In quit k- 
There a re  few  panhandlers in th is i ly done, and stay s done forever, and 
part of the  co u n try . They have a anyone who purchases sto len  fowl 
way of h a n d lin g  them here. W hen | th a t a re  tattooed are  equally  guilty
a cop ca tch es one on the s tre e t he i w ith th e  thief.
takes him to th e  chief, lie  is photo- ♦ * • •
graphed and g iven  30 <ninutes to get > Tung oil m ade its  rep u ta tio n  as a 
to the city liin its . It is explained to pa rt of enam els, lacquers and  paints, 
him  in few w ords th a t they are  g re a t-  | And it is an extrem ely im p o rtan t part 
ly in need of m en to work out on the  of the undercoat on autom obiles. The 
tra ils  in tiie hot sun. with a pick and I ’nited S ta te s  im ports 14 m illion gal- 
shovel. w ith a  hall and chain on the , Ions of th is oil from China every  year, 
leg. and a couple  of men with rid es 11 is an extrem ely  rapid d rie r and gives 
to watch th a t  they  work. If cau g h t a high gloss. Now we m otor down 
in town d g a in  a f te r  one hour from south  of here to H om estead and find 
now. out th ey  go tom orrow w ith the the  tung  oil tree o f C hina grow ing
gang. No delay. No jail w ith free 
food and « leep  and a chance to sit in 
the cool and tw irl your thumbs. They 
git. You het.
And here’s a sh o t a t San Francisco. 
More p a n h an d le rs  and lx?ggars on 
M arket s tree t th e re  than in any o th er 
city in th e  I ’n ited  S tates. I w aited  f on. 
there  th ree  d ay s  for a ship, two years 
ago, and ev ery  tim e you would stop 
to look in a shop window, one would 
'b e  behind you. T u rn  him down, walk 
to the next w indow  and there would 
come a n o th e r  one. A half dozen to 
the  block. W e had to re tu rn  17“ the 
hotel and sit in th e  lobby. You just 
sim ply could no t go window sh o p ­
ping a fte rn o o n  or night, and th a t 
probably cost the  m erchants some 
money. T he police in ’Frisco a p p a r ­
ently  do not try  to do anything about 
Jt. I rem ark ed  about it a l the  St 
F ran c is  H otel w here we were and w as 
told by the  m an a g e r th a t they knew 
all about it, and  nothing could be 
done. Men w a itin g  to sign on freight 
ships, they  said , fo r China, A ustra lia , 
India and Ja p a n . I doubt it. Sailors 
a re  provided fo r with Snug H arbors 
in m ost every  port, and they are  
fa th e r well looked after. 1 believe 
these men w ere  ju s t tram ps who had 
ridden fre ig h ts  un til they had go tten  
to the  Pacific  and  couldn’t go any 
m ore to the  w estw ard  on tra ins, and 
bummed a ro u n d  b< f^re they s ta rted  
hack east. N ot m any of them  come 
down in th is  country . They have 
beard  abou t th e  road gang. And th a t 
m akes life in F lorida  more enjoyable.
• • •
Pelieve it o r  not. they ta tto o  the 
chickens dow n here. No. no. not the 
hum an ch ickens. The poultry ch ick ­
ens. Pu llets. They say it is a sure  
way of sto p p in g  the chicken thief.
All the ra b b it grow ers here and e lse ­
w here p rac tice  tattooing. And now 
th e  chicken ra is e rs  have s ta rted  it. 
Now the th ie f  will have to sk in  his 
chicken a s  well a s  pick it. to avoid 
detection. T he device they use for 
the work is like a  fountain pen. on the
here in Florida. The one we saw  was 
live feet high and live y ears  old. and 
the  n u ts  a re  a s  oily as if they  had been 
soaked in oil for years. D ripping oil. 
riiere a re  abou t 3,500 a c re s  of trees  in 
th is  S ta te , and they w on’t freeze as 
easily as an  orange tree . They will 
stand  10 above zero. Big m oney later
You m ust not forget th a t F lo rida’s 
ag ricu ltu ra l possibilities have a t t r a c t ­
ed such prom inent men a s  Roger B ab­
son, B arron (.’oilier, Jo h n  Ringling, 
E dw ard Bok, G lenn C urtis , Rex 
Reach. T hom as A. Edison H enry Ford 
and H arvey F irestone.
a  a  a  a
Did you ever h ear o f these, that 
grow down here: M onstera deliciosa, j 
King orange, ponderosa lem ons, A her 
G ardnern  (resem bling a  plum but 
with sm all seeds); A ntesm a Bunis, a 
niall tr°e  with beau tifu l foliage and 
fru it hanging  in c lu s te rs  like g rapes; 
Bet-gam >nt, or lime b e rry ; calabash , a 
gourd like fru it, used for m aking 
pipes; carissa , o r N atal plum from 
South A frica; cocoa, w ith large 
greenish  yellow nuts, hearing  inside 
the cocoa bean of com m erce; candle 
nut*, which con tains oil th a t can be 
burned like a  candle; can lste l, called 
egg fru it Ix*cuma or T i-ess  shaped 
like an egg and the m eat is very m ealy 
like a hard-boiled  egg yolk, and doz­
ens and dozens o f o thers. They come 
from Asia, Africa, the  Philippines. 
South Am erica and New Zealand.
• • • •
And I guess m aybe th a t 's  enough 
farm ing  for today. So we'll drive 
h ark  to the city.
O l d  S o l ,  T h e  M a s t e r  M a g i c i a n ,  
H a r n e s s e d  B y  S c i e n c e
NT O longer is the person w ith the 
L ’ healthy tan in winter to be en­
vied as a lucky individual who can 
get away from the grind of busi­
ness to lo ll about a sandy beach in 
the tropics.
He may have got i t  in his own 
bedroom or at his club or gym­
nasium.
Sunshine lamps arc the answer 
and many persons arc discovering 
how easy it is to have a permanent 
coat of tan without “going south" 
or moving to a higher altitude.
W hite Magic it  has justly been 
called. In  short, sunlight is now 
lite ra lly  bottled up and is now on 
tap fo r human use.
In  the past few years progress 
has been made in the utilization of 
natural sunlight fo r curative pur­
poses. The efficacy of the sun's 
rays has been recognized from the 
earliest times, but only recently 
has an intensive attempt been 
made toward solving their myster­
ies and applying them scientifically 
as one of the greatest aids to 
human health and happiness.
Sunlight is not available, how 
ever, at all times and in learning 
how to analyze and segregate the
Miss Marjorie Day keeps a 
carbon arc sunshine machine 
in her New York apartffient.
various hands of light rays which, 
combined, make what we call sun­
light, laboratory workers discov­
ered that sunlight isn't always what 
it  seems. They learned that it is 
affected by many disturbing in­
fluences. Curiously, in the places 
where it is most needed—the more 
densely populated cities and in­
dustrial sections—sunlight is al­
most invariably weakest insofar as 
the so-called v ita l rays are con­
cerned. Then, too, in the late 
autumn, winter and early spring 
sunlight is relatively free of this 
life-g iving force.
Artificial Sun
A ll these, as well as other inci­
dental conditions which tend to 
remove sunlight from  human life 
led in very recent times to a search 
by some of the world's leading 
scientific laboratories fo r some 
means of reproducing the complete 
spectrum of sunlight. A number 
of scientists have succeeded in re­
producing individual bands of the 
rays that make up sunlight, but
Open air sunbaths, whenever the 
weather permits, are a regular fea­
ture of some of the most progressive 
children's hospitals.
since all earthly life  naturally re ­
acts best to  the combination o f 
rays found in natural sunshine, the 
real goal has been whole synthetic 
sunlight combining all the bands 
of rays.
The United States Bureau o f 
Standards a few months ago took 
a hand in this quest. The result is 
its pronouncement that of all a r t i­
ficial sources the carbon arc i* 
found to provide the closest ap­
proach to natural sunlight.
Following this finding by the 
Government Bureau, the arc car­
bon industry came forward w ith its  
co-operation and put this discov­
ery in practical form for everyday 
home use. These sunshine ma­
chines give off the vita l rays in ap­
proximately their natural form  
merely by plugging into an o rd i­
nary electric service outlet.
FRIEN D SH IP
Mr. and Mrs. W allace Feyler of 
Thom aston v isited  relatives in tow n 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R o bert H. Libby w ere 
in  Thomaston .Sunday.
Mrs. w ave  -peuien and daughter, 
Priscilla, were in tow n Sunday.
Preparations a re  being made to 
open Burnham an d  Morrills clam  
factory  soon—w e a th e r permitting.
Capt. Roy M o r to n  is home until the  
Nova Scotia lo b ste r season opens, 
M arch 20.
The Thelma, C apt. Josiah P o lan d  
m ade a trip to P o r tla n d  with lobsters 
la s t  week and one to Matinicus S u n ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson G ardner of 
T enant's H a rb o r w ere visitors .Sun­
d a y  of Mr. and  M rs. Evren A. B urns.
The C onsolidated. Capt. Dodge, 
cam e in la te  S a tu rd ay  night from  
Boston. She m ad e  the  round trip  and 
unleaded her lo b s te rs  in 31 hours. She 
sailed again fo r Boston Tuesday.
Mrs. Rita P o lan d  has gone to B o s­
ton  where sh e  J ia s  employment fo r 
th e  winter..
The Lincoln B irth d ay  Social in th e  
Methodist v e s try  on the evening of 
th e  15th was a  su c c ess  with nearly 100 
persons in a tte n d an c e . A fine p ro ­
gram  was p resen ted  by Donald 
K napp and pa^ ty , followed by a  
unique wedding a t  Pumpkin C orner, 
in  charge of Mr. S m ith ; while gam es 
took up the re m a in d e r of the e v e ­
ning.
Everyone is g lad  to see Llewellyn 
Oliver hack hom e, after teach in g  
school in W oolw ich to the end of 
w inter term.
On Tuesday even ing  a service w as 
held  a t the hom e of Leonard W in- 
chenpaw, in L a w ry  -in charge of Mr. 
Sm ith.
An all-day session  of the L ad ies’ 
Aid. with p icn ic  dinner was held  
W ednesday a t  th e  home of Mrs. Jo s ie  
Burns.
Next Sunday w ill l>e a special day  
a t  the M ethodist church. At 10.30 
a. in., the them e of the sermon will 
be ’ The Seven S te p s” illustrated by 
a blackboard d iag ra m , Sunday School 
to  follow. At 7 p. m.. the union s e rv ­
ice  of the two ch u rch es will he held  
when pastor S m ith  will present a n ­
o th er of lii.s m o n th ly  m issionary le c ­
tu res , illustra ted  iby colored p ic tu re s  
“ The Philippines; the Door to th e  
E as t.”
The local ch u rch e s  Methodist and  
Advent, are b u sy  securing .signatures, 
to  be sent to th e  Maine L eg is la tu re  
protesting a g a in s t any change in th e  
Sunday law to  perm it the p laying 
o f games.
C H E
“wear iiff.’
Why suffer when there's Bayer Aspirin? The 
millions of men and women who use it in increasing 
quantities every year prove that it does relieve such 
pain. The medical profession pronounces it without 
effect on the heart, so use it as often as it can spare you 
any pain. Every druggist always has genuine Bayer 
Aspirin for the prompt relief of a head­
ache. colds, neuralgia, lumbago, etc. 
And Bayer .Aspirin is always the best 
^tiling one could take.
Aspirin H tin* trn«le mark of Buy, r Manufacture 
of Monoacoticucidt'sLcr of Salieyliuaeid
SPIRIN
sain confined to herSunday and 
hen.
A b a k e d  l x  a n  s u p p e r  w i l l  h e  s<»rv< I 
u t  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  h o u s e  W 'M m  > d  i v
i
veiling. F« b . 27 . f o l l o w e d  b y  . s t e r e -
• p t i e o n  l e c t u r e  b y  R r v .  < W  - id d e n .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  C a l v i n  B r a g g  h a v e  a 
s o n . h o r n  F e b .  1 0.
NORTH HOPE
E dw ard  Ludwig and  h is brother 
A rth u r  of M assachusetts had .i n a r­
row escape from serious in ju ry  last 
week while m otoring here to spend 
a few days with thei'- fa th e r, Daniel 
Ludw ig. When near B ath their car 
skidded and overturned sm ashing a.I
SEA R SM O N T
'S a tu rday  evening the Searsm on t 
High School presented  a  th ree -ae t 
play in Dirigo hall. ’ The L ittle  Clod-
hopper " each  ch arac te r being taken ' ™ an(, Tb( v
in a fine m anner and w inning ap - L ,  „ , e c;u. lia, (.„P(i as
piause from the good sized audience. | fa r  ,,s R ow land, th e re ’ hired taxi 
C ast of ch ara c te rs : S ep tim us Green
SituteJ a beautiful park 
D is p la y in g  t o  e o x r e b le  o t pal oh t a d
tropical pi a ota. overlook!#! Lake 
Worth with a view  o( Paha Beech art 
the opposite shore.
H e  ro o m —each w ith private bath . • » 
£.uropc«o Plan . . . Moderate reset 
-  , .  electric heat Irt all room*.
O pes all Year 
HENRY i  DYNKU. Itpr.
to b rin g  them the rest o f the way.
Mrs. F rances pease  is convales­
cent.
David Mash is cem en ting  the cellar 
un d er th e  house of Loren Bennett. 
Mrs. B ennett Jias new in cu b a to rs o r­
dered which she will soon s ta r t  there. 
Miss Nellie Michels, sh e  has been in Cam den a f e w  < la v <
George Buck; Ocey Gum p, George 
Dixon: G eorge C higgerson. Ira  P ack­
ard ; Mrs C higgerson. F lora Bickford; 
Miss Ju lie tta  Bean, Louise Sprow l; 
C harm lan  G arter, M arion Adam s; 
Judy. Edna Bickford. Much credit is 
due the teacher
vocal solo w’as recen tly , called there  to g m  
a  E. W. Gallop, ’g randchild . This is the
Between the ac ts  a 
rendered  by Mrs. Ren
which was very pleasing. A fter the g ran d -b ab y  within 
d ram a gam es and a social tim e were boy and a girl.
also enjoyed. L ater the  H igh 'School | Mns. Helen Gushee called on M r .  
will p resent a m instre l show, which A. I. P e rry  Sunday. T he whole fam -
Hotel Astor
-  N E W  Y O R K  -
Business? Pleasure? 
The Astor, in the 
center o f things, 
is  th e  ch o ice  o f  
the discriminating!
"At the Crouroodt »f the IF orU" 
F. A. MuKkeabeia
T I M E S  S Q U A R E
□ «OADWAV 4 4 S T - 4 5 S T
H o te l
H erm itage
7th A ve. and 42nd St.
NEW  YORK CITY
DAILY MATBS-NONE H IG IIf
Room w ith  Running W a te r  
(for one) . $2.00-2.50
(for tw o) . 3.50
Room w ith  Private Bath 
(for one) . 3.00-3.50
(for two) . 4.50-5.00
Reduction of One Day 
on W eekly Rates
H O T E L
Times Square
43rd St. W est o f Broadway
N EW  YORK CITY
IOOO OUTSIDE ROOMS
D A IL Y  R A T E S -N O N E  H IG H E R
Rooms w ith  running water *2.00  
For two • . . 3 .0 0
Rooms w ith  connecting -  
S shower . . . Z .50
Rooms w ith  private shower 3 .0 0  
For two . . . .  4 « 0 0
Reduction of One Day  
on W eekly Rates
on rooms over $2.00
O  — -> ^ 1 1 1 — 5 ^ 4 0 1 - ^ — 1 1 1 -^ 5 —  o
F R IG ID A IR E
alone offers the new
C O L D  C O N T R O L
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Clara Robinson who w as 
called here by th e  death of he r 
mother. Mrs. J a n e  Jones, re tu rn ed  
Sunday to h e r h o m e in Lynn.
Mrs. A ugusta L an e  of Auburn is 
visiting Mrs. < I. B. Libby.
Mrs. Olive K ales entertained a t  
c ard s last T u esd ay  evening.
The A. H. B ridge Club met w ith  
Mrs.! Mina B in es Tuesday.
Miss G ertrude  Jhirnes of W ald o ­
boro was a v is ito r  in this place S u n ­
day.
The V alen tine  social held in the  
ha ll last S a tu rd a y  evening w as a 
success, and everyone enjoyed the  
social time. Albout 150 were p re s ­
ent. Jt is ex p ec ted  it will be re p e a t­
ed in the n e a r fu tu re . W atch fo r 
th e  date and a tte n d  again.
Ralph Libby is a l  home for a abort 
vacation from B elm ont. Mass.
R O U N D  POND
Airs. W ilbur Hinds is the  p ro u d  
p o ssesso r of a handsom e Indian b l a n ­
ket. received from her son. V e rn o n  J 
B ry an t, Pueblo, Col. Re a lso  s e n t  
the scenery  o f  J 
yan t is c h a rm e d  , 
w ith the w estern  country.
Roy Sim m ons who has been c o n -  j
EA ST W A L D O B O R O
A ustin Miller and fam ily  spent Sun­
day a t  Norm an M iller's in South W ar­
ren.
M rs X. S. Reever and  Mr. and Mrs. .
I.. M auk w ere a t K .a ld in g to n  S in ,-  d e p ic tin g
, th e  s ta te . Mr. RrvL
F A S T E R  F R E E Z I N G  .
D E S S E R T S
m an s. K aler's C orner Sunday.
Mrs. Virgil L ittle  is convalescing 
from her recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur S tra tton  of 
N orth W aldoboro w ere v isito rs Sun­
day a t ( ’. S torcr's and Mrs. Sarah  Sid- 
en sp ark er s.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence  Coffin-and 
Miss Muriel Collin w ere guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. R obert Coffin in 
Rockland.
Miss Edith C ream er of W est Wal- 
ond dohoi o was guest of h e r niece Mrs. L. 
i few weeks—a B ornem an last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jack so n  of South 
W aldoboro spen t S u n d ay  a t L. L. 
M ank’s.
.Mrs. E. Boggs v isited  he r sister in 
R ockland last week.
Mrs. J .>.-•< ph Gia lido and children 
end M s. Russell M cLoud and two 
S' ns wa re guests W ednesday  a t T. T. 
B lack's
Mrs. Fannie W otton  who lias been 
v isiting  at Austin B ra ck e tt’s returned 
to Rockland Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson were
et a in-
all are looking forw ard  to.
Mrs. E. E. Ladd is slowly im proving
a fte r  being seriously ill w ith  pneu­
m onia and h e r m any friends a re  glad 
to h ear the good report.
W ashing ton 's B irthday  will be oh
ilv like so m any o th ers  have"had their 
tu rn  w ith the grippe. Several o ther 
neighbors were calle rs  last week 
who are  always welcom e. Among 
them  Mrs. Clara Hall. M isses C lara 
M eservey and Eula F ish  of Appleton,
served a t V ictor G range  hall th is Mi*s G race W entw orth md brother 
even ing  w ith tableaux, recita tions, K arl of Belmont, 
m usic and games. T he d e co ra tio n s ' a n 'l Nelson M od\ spent Sun
will be in keeping w ith the day. <h»' a fternoon  with E. D o n a ld  P e r r y
The F arm  Bureau m eets M arch 21 , U!,uul m usic w as enjoyed. I . . . . . .
at chairm an  Moody's, sub jec t “S ten- D avid Mash and. D maid Perry fin- jn j;„ ,4 ;|an(|  p iid av . 
ciiing." I lshc,d ClJ.O|’|li” 1;.,f'",' ! Mrs. Eaura Orff sp en t Tuesday with
week. George R ic h a r d s  e f  Sen. sm ont 'The Ladies Aid held a business 
m eeting a t the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Cobb and p lans were m ade for se rv ­
ing a d inner on tow n m eeting cav, • ‘
M arch 4 a t the vestry. It is hoped 
every m an will take h is  wife along to J 
vote and to rem ain to dinner.
The death  of George F. F o g 4 came 
a s  a g rea t shock to n is friend-: hei»‘.
A lthough he had aot been in - o i J t ^  d ah lia s  prepared w hich she will ; B eatrice Emery of R ockland were at 
health  for some tim e d ea th  came • n jeaged to send to anvone  request- Joseph W altz's Sunday,
very suddenly. The sy m p ath y  of the-
w i l l  saw  the firewood for him.
Alvin Perry  had a n o th e r  fine pig
, b u tchered  by the W en tw orth  hoys 
last week, weight abou t 4<»0. j
A Jbert Pease has th e  con trac t for
[c a rry in g  the mail for th e  next four 
'y e a rs , as his was the  lowest hid.
, Mrs. A. I. P erry  of Willow- Brook 
D ahlfa Gardens. Hope, has a price li<
. re la tiv e s  iy W est W ald o b o ro .
' Mr. and Mrs. A ustin  M iller and Mrs.
E thel Hanna w ere a t  Round Pond 
i Friday. Miss D orothy M asters ac­
com panied them hom e fo r a visit.
Mrs. l izzie .M atthews of Camden is
a visitor al Miss B erth a  S torcr’s. 
T im othy O'Donnell, C harles H ar­
vey. Miss Mildred Ryan and Miss
M O R E
com m unity is extended to the 
In th e ir deep sorrow.
fa- Jy ing sam e.
NORTH W ASHINGTON
A com pany consisting  of Mr. anil , 
M rs. iW l , Leigher, M iss Geneva 
Leigiier, Forest .Chapm an and M rs.! 
H arold T u rn er g a thered  a t  the home 
of Simon T urner last week, the  pleas-
a n t occasion being Mr. T urner's  
b irthday .
F. \V. C unningham  and son Don- i 
aid. F o rest Chapm an. Mrs. \V. L. ' 
L eigher and Miss G eneva Leigher , 
were business v is ito rs  ,in Augusta 
last week.
Mrs. G ertie  T u rn er w as a t h e r ,  
sum m er home here over Sunday. | 
com ing from her w in te r home in i 
A ugusta.
People here have been h ustling  to 
Im prove the time the sm all am ount i 
of snow m ay last, and the  way the 1 
fire-wood h as  left th e  woods is s u r ­
prising.
Everyone is beginning to ta lk  
spring , hut so far no crow s or robins 
have  been seen here.
S to v er's  Pride flour “The Flour 
T it '  Best Cooks Use" for sale lty all 
grocers. .1. B. Ham Co., d is tribu to rs. '
115-31
Stops Hang-On Coughs
A neglected cough can lead to a lot 
of trouble. But if you use Adam son's 
Balsam  the first th in g —th ere 's  no 
danger.
The first dose re laxes stra ined  
th ro a t m uscles, b reaks up. and expels 
phlegm  and heals irr ita te d  m em brane.
T h at stops the coughing. W ith th a t 
o v e r—o t h e r  ingred ien ts, acting  
through blood a tta c k  the  germ s a t 
sea t of trouble and in a  day or two 
all danger is gone. A dam son's B al­
sam  contains no dope or any th ing
harm ful. SSc and 75c. A t all drug  HANDY 
stores. A safe, p leasan t cough and HINGED-TOP 
sore th ro a t m edicine for children. 1 TIN BOXES 
Gel a  bottle today. I
fined to the  house with rh e u m a tism  
Js again  a t  his shop.
Fred M unroe had a b irth d ay  p a r ty  
S a tu rd ay  night.
Mrs. B etty  Simmons who h as b e e n  
in Portland  for a few weeks h a s  r e ­
tu rn ed  home.
Z enas B ryant who has been s u f ­
fe ring  from an a ttack  of g rip p e  is  
m uch be tte r.
M otoring from D am arisco tta , r e ­
cently . w ith Mr. and Mrs. R u ^ i F  
Poland and h e r brother. Edw. Y A tes. 
as passengers. Edw. Leeman w as r u n  
in to  by a heavy truck. The c o l l i ­
sion cam e at the side, and Mr. I>oe- 
m an luckily  escaped with sligh t d a m ­
ages to  his car.
T he H igh School has closed for tw o  
w eeks’ vacation  on account of s i c k ­
ness.
P erley  Macon has received th e  c o n ­
tra c t for both mails. D a m a r is c o tta  
and W aldoboro.
ORFF’S CORNER
In the absence  of the pastor last 
Sunday’s service  w as in (barge of W. 
Ft. Walter of N o rth  Waldoboro.
The annual m eeting  of the C o m ­
m unity A ssociation  was held las t 
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Albert E lw ell was in T h o m as­
ton last week to  a ttend  the fu n e ra l 
services of the la te  Mr. and Mrs. E llis 
W. Petrie.
Mrs. Ida L ash  suffered an ill tu rn
HOW IS IT YOUR W A S H E R  
GETS CLOTHES SO M U C H  
W H ITE R  T H A N  M IN E - ?
E,-
8 0  rec ipes  fo r  d e lic io u s  desserts and salads a re  c o n ta in ed  in  
a n e w  rec ipe  b o o k  w e w a n t to  g ive you, free. S top at o u r  d is­
p lay  ro o m  today.
— 5^ -1  HI—^ > 1 0 1
MUNSEY MOTOR CO.
21 LIMEROCK ST R E E T  ROCKLAND, ME.
Albert Miller of W ashington has 
been visiting a t h is unele’s, A ustin , 
I Miller.
Mrs. Fred Miller a n d  Mrs. Percy 
I Biiwley were in Rockland Monday.
The Social Flub m et w ith Mrs. Her- I 
, Bert \\'altz5 and Mrs. George Martin i 
I a s i  T hursday w ith 17 m em bers pres- ;
cut. The following p rogram  was con­
ducted by Mrs. E. Dm gin: Connn- 
d ’ unis by m em b ers; reading. Mrs. 
K illoch : yictrola m u sic : valentine 
c ntest by Mrs. Coffin, prizes won by 
Airs. .1. Janicson and M iss B. Stofer:
; heart contest by Mrs. Bowers: vic- 
j ir.da m usic, vowel co n test, prize won 
j by Mrs. p. Miller. N ext W ednesday! 
, ilie club will m eet w ith  Mrs. Han y '
IT ISN’T  T H E  WASHER,ANNE, 
IT ’S T H E  SO AP I USE
J !oV(
GROSS NECK
N E X T
W A S H D A Y
YOU SEE, T H IS  SOAP IS DIFFERENT  
IT'S T W IC E  AS CLEANSING AS OTHER 
SO A P S. T H E  W A S H E R . SALESMAN
ADVISED IT
i've heard about 
RINSO  BEFORE -  I 
M U S T  TRY IT
letters 1
on court or links, t ry  the little  exer­
ciser in the vest-pocket box for a 
dime!
Physicians say C ascarets give your 
bowels as m ilch  real exercise as you 
g e t from an hour of hard play! They 
a re  made from Cascara Sagrada, 
which stimulates tiie peristaltic 
action and exercises tiie liowel mus­
cles. Oils, salts and ordinary laxa­
tives don’t act like Cascarets. These 
th ings only produce mechanical or 1 
chemical action, which really weakens 
th e  bowels.
Every time you take Cascarets your 
bowels become stronger. T hat's the 
reason they give liislim i relief from 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
indigestion, bloating, etc. T hat’s why 
20 million boxes a re  used a  year!
I Mr. and Mi s. J '.ddio  Jo n es of Bound 
i Pond were Sunday g u e s ts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank  Sim mons.
Mrs. William G ross v isited  Mrs. Ida 
i Miller in VAtldahoro Tuesday.
Frank  Morse lias m oved his family
CASCARETS
IEN T H ISTR EN G TH E  BOWELS
T H E Y  W O R K  
'4 W H I L E  Y O U
S L E E P
i to Bath where he h a s  employment.
1 Abbai Srfinnons an d  sons Carlton 
‘ and W ito i  of D am arisco tta  visited 
i Mr. and Mrs. hy lvesto r Sim m ons Sun­
day.
Miss Villa S tah l of Broad Cove, 
passed Friday w ilh Mrs. W illiam ' 
Gross.
AD. ami Mis. Ja m e s  W altz and 
d augh ters of the  v illage were visitors
inday of Alfred W altz, 
j Mr. and Mrs. A lden Eugley of 
Kabe ’s Corver w ere Sunday guest > 
i of Mr and Mrs. Alden Waltz.
(>. S. Cook of F rien d sh ip  was in tills 
p 'aee  «n business recen tly .
: S \ 'v e s tc r  Sim m ons of Waldoboro
! passed Saturday  w itn h is paiamts Mr. 
i a n d  M r s .  I l a r v i  y  S im m o n s .  .
Mrs. Dewey W inehenhaeh visited 
I Tiiesdax with .Mrs. Percy  Eugley of 
W r Idoboro.
M r s .  .Maybelle G enthn  v  .apd -diil- 
d r t f n  o f  T 'r  »ad C o v e  v i s i t e d  h e r  m oth­
er .Mrs. C. L. Eugley la s t week.
NOWONOBR EVERYBODY 
PRAISES R IN S O . I NEVER 
SAW SU CH W HITEN ESS! 
. . . .  AND R IN S O  MAKES 
THE W A T E R  SO  SUDSY1.
M r s . \ L .
II  ■
phillif,s>
r ;
, ., lo t of d,fte R in so . 
vvasheL ♦u-m o th e r  soJV
lots f ^ ' ' S they last and last. cIotbeS
die d o "n monies Rinsosuds
sno"’- " hne„ „ven for the for dishes
are safe, «>°> e' e” {or laundering
and all ou vttlS . <■ ” , u „cklnn«'
p lc a ^ tn ' ■
„ se W " ’ < r ; "
Mctne
« a sh e o > n a iw f c
■IjitenfiS-M i l l io n s  s reconl-
OnW R,nSk0e“  of ib  'ead>ng ' ^ h too . saVes 
hu the ma*er _ , ,.,b wash”1- ’ hands.why th< for tub
shin11, u ’u ’ saVj  S 
S saves hands
THE G R A N U L A T E D  S O A P
m end it- 8O saves for cupful
2  s i z e s  most women 
buy the B IG  package
r prcibfF’ Co.
whiter clothes from washer or tub
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T H O M A STO N W A R REN
Mrs. W illiam  I. Tobey lias had the 
telephone installed  a t he r home, the 
n u m b er 102-12:
Mrs. George Bucklin and d au g h te r 
N aom i of Portland v isited M is. E ve­
line B arlow  Monday.
C apt. E a rl A. S ta r re tt  h a s  been 
aw ard ed  the  con tract to  c a rry  the 
m ail from  Thom aston to M onhegan 
and  B ootlibay H arbor and re tu rn  for 
th e  nex t four years. T h is  will be 
p leasin g  to the  residen ts and those 
w ho sp en d  the  sum m er on M onhe­
gan , w ith  a ll of whom C apt. S ta r re tt  
is  popular. It is also of in te re s t  to 
T h o m asto n  business men.
M iss Ardeil Maxey was h o ste ss  to 
th e  S.S.S. Club in her h igh a ltitu d e  
hom e Tuesday evening. S titch , 
s titc h , istitch and conversa tion  tilled 
th e  ev en in g  hours. The luncheon 
tim e w as a  pleasing one fo r  w ith 
c a re  th ro w n  aside the “ tongued b a t­
te r ie s” w ere unloosed a n d  w it and 
w isdom  freely flowed.
M rs. Leila Smalley is en te rta in in g  
a t  luncheon today M isses C lu a  
Spear. A nita  Wyllie, and  A nnie D un­
b a r  of the local telephone office.
M rs. B ernard Robinson (Dora 
H a s tin g s)  who has recen tly  been op­
e ra te d  upon at Knox H o sp ita l, is 
said  to be doing well.
Mrs. B ertha  H asting  en te rta in ed  
two tab les  of cards a t her hom e Mon­
day evening. Those p resen t were 
Mrs. E m m a Young, Mrs. Helen 
H ah n . Mrs. Leah Davis. Mrs. Jo se ­
ph ine Littlefield , M rs . M argaret 
M arg are t Lakeman. M iss Alcad.-j 
H all, and Miss G ladys D oherty 
L uncheon was served. H onors a t  
c a rd s  fell to Mrs. D avis and Mrs 
L akem an.
Mrs. Fred Green of Boston is the 
g u est of her m other Mrs. F red  Red­
man.
Olive Elwell and C arolyn Elwell 
a re  in W illardham  to spend a w eek’s 
v aca tio n  with their g randm other. 
M rs. C aro lyn  E. Page.
•Mr. and Mrs. M arston S im m ons a r 
in  N ew  York city. Mr. S im m ons is 
a tte n d in g  the N ational Convention of 
th e  B rotherhood M aintenance of W ay. 
a  ra ilro ad  organization.
Mrs. Em ily W atts of South  T hom ­
aston wds a  visitor of C apt. F ran k lin  
W a tts  Monday.
M iss Sad ie  Linnell is in New York 
c ity  in the in terests of th e  m illinery 
d ep artm en t of F u ller-C obb-D avis of 
R ockland.
F ra n k  Jordan, who cam e here from 
B rookline. Mass, on business, h a s  re ­
tu rn ed  there.
Mrs. Lee W alker who h as  been in 
a P o rtlan d  hospital is now a t her 
hom e on Knox steet.
A lfred  M. S trout is spending  a few 
days in Boston.
L aw rence  IT. Dunn and fam ily  art- 
re tu rn in g  today from a  v is it in P o rt­
land.
B oy Scouts Paul M organ. Russell 
M organ. Leroy Burton, W ilbur Strong 
and  Roiand Paquin have  built ea •?. 
for h im self shelters in th e ir  pioneer 
w o rk  on Mr. Crie’s lot n ear the 
-led g es .”
T roop  10 expects to  pu t on a m o­
tion p ic tu re  show in W atts  hall in 
th e  n ea r future.
D oro thy  H arrington, th e  11-year 
old g ran d d au g h ter of M is. Anni 
M arsh  is again ill.
M rs. H attie  H yler is recovering J 
from  a severe a ttack  of indigestion. J
H ollis Young of W adsw orth  s tree t , p 
h a s  found ano ther use for his au to - . j< 
m obile  besides riding. He h a s  fitted  i 
it fo r saw ing wood.
T h e  ice in the  Georges r iv e r above 
the upper narrows has gone out. 1 1 < 
looks a s  if the  fishing season for 
sm e lts  and tomcods in th a t section 
w a s  over.
A rcan a  Lodge. K. o f P.. and M ay­
flow er Temple. P. S.. held a jo in t in ­
s ta lla tio n  in K. P hall Pl ■ • • • niiitr.
A five-piece o rchestra  and Miss P h y l­
lis Belasco, violinist, fu rn ished  m u ­
sic. R efreshm ents w ere served. The 
in s ta llin g  officer** of M ayflower T em ­
ple  w ere: D.D.G.C., H annah  W hit­
m ore. G. Manager. E st he r Simmons, 
g ran d  senior, all of Cam den. The 
T em ple  officers are : P. C.. Ada C had­
w ick : M.E.C., C arrie  W allace: E. 
sen ior. Dora Maxey: E. J.. W innie 
S lader; M.R.&S., iGraco A ndrew s: M. 
o f F ., Edith  W yllie; P.F.G.,
S tu d ley ; G. of o . T.. Addie 4onc< 
J a n e t  Henry. E lizabeth H enry . L«u. i 
W oodcock. ( ella S to n e .  L o u i s  S tu n -  
B illie  Creighton, flower b earers. The
K. o f P. officers were installed  by
D. G.C., W illiam Sm ith: G. M. a t  A. ('.
L. W haley and ptelate. Jam es Brown, 
a ll o f Camden. The new officers ar* 
C.C.. Howard J. Beattie. V. C.. B en­
jam in  W. Smalley: pre la te . M aynard 
W entw o rth : M. of W.. E rnest G ra y
M. of F.. Charles M. S ta r re t t :  M. of
E. , M aynard Spear: K.lt.&S.. F. II. 
F e rn a ld : I.G., Levi G. Copeland : O.G .
A. N. Pryor.
E. V. " ' t u n  and family have moved 
from  the L ester Young ren t to the 
I Niven Kai lock place.
Rev. (’. I). Paul will speak from  
the second word from the C ro ss— 
“ Verily. 1 Say I n to  Thee, Today 
Shalt Thou l’><> W ith Me In P arad ise” 
a t th e  4 o’clock vesper service a t the 
Congregational church Sunday a f t ­
ernoon.
The first of the free “N utrition  
C lasses" for adu lts in charge of Miss 
Nason. R. N., from the S ta te  H ealth  
D epartm ent, was held a t the  home of 
Mrs Anna S ta rre tt Tuesday a f te r ­
noon. An attendance o f  25 m urked 
the first meeting. The series in ­
cludes six classes of one h o u r each. 
Not ice ol the i h  \ t  m e e t i n g  w  i l l  b e  
given at an  early  da te  th a t all in te r ­
est* d may plan to a ttend .
B ath chem ical fire tru ck s were 
(-ailed out Monday forenoon for a 
brisk fire at the  hom e of L aw rence 
G rotton. where the ell to  the house 
w as practically  destroyed. The 
chem icals were very successful in the 
face of the s ta rt the flam es had and 
the high winds. The pum per could 
not have been used a s  there  is no 
sufficient w ater supply.
W illiam Lynch was taken seriously 
ill Monday evening and is under the 
care  of Dr. Hahn of Friendship . Mr. 
Lynch was too ill T uesday to 'be a l ­
lowed visitors.
Funera l services for the  late W il­
liam II. Perkins were held T uesday 
afternoon from the C ongregational 
church.
T here will he a m eeting  of the  L a- 
arm  BuA-au at Engine 
I; with “ B asketry” a s  the 
' a tten d in g  will plan to 
t 10 a. m. tak ing  basket 
rials for th is  work had 
1 for. those in te rested  in 
the sam e cordia l in v i­
ta tion  is extended to the townspeople 
to he present even if only a s  o n ­
looker th is  time.
Sunday m orning a t the B aptist 
church. Rev. 11. M. P u rrin g to n  will 
conclude  his series on “P ray e r” S u n ­
day m orning w ith  the subject 
P rayer C hanges Things." Mrs. Helen 
B ornem an will lead the C hristian  
Endeavor service a t 6 o’clock next 
Sunday. There will be special m u ­
sic a t the 7 o'clock service. M aurice
HELPED THOUSANDS
When your house is burning is no 
lime Io experiment. When your 
system is struggling with* the 
poisons that are often the cause 
of Rheumatism turn at once to a 
tried and proven remedy. Var- 
ne-sis has been used for over 30 
years. Start Var-nc-sis today 
At all Druggists.
CA M D EN
M rs. F . A. 
F rederick  and 
wick. R. I., a 
ents. Dr. and 
tr-eet.
Mr. and Mr:
P ierce ami child ien  
Ronald of W est W ar- 
re g u e s ts  of he r pe r­
i l ’s. L. W. H art. High
dies ot the  1
hall Hi s wee!
WO! k. Those
m eet t iere a
lunch. .Mate
to  be • rderet
advant e. hut
A. \ \  vllie. president of the  C hristian . 
End* avor Society, and  Pro;. C larence 
E. Madden, p rincipal of the H igh 
-
W ashington. All a re  invited.
Mrs. J e s s e  Mills en terta ined  the  
ly Five a t d inner Monday.
. G. H. G ard iner en te rta ined  a t 
Tuesday afternoon.
SPR U C E H EA D
I Mrs. E
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A  FISH Y  FL A V O R
Noted A t Cascade Alleys A s 
R esult of This W eek ’s 
G aines
* ♦ * #
Feehan a Leader
R am os “Tip.” form er St. A nselm 's 
a th le te , has been elected cap tain  of 
th e  Keene Normal School basketball 
team fo r this season. Il speaks well 
fo r the  popularity of the boy. as it is  
liis  first year on the club. H e has 
com e along fast under the  w atchful 
eye of Coach Morse.
T he sport for w hich In- is b e s t  
l ’.O teil i s  b a s e b a l l ,  l b ’ pitched on ' 
H2G St. Anslem's team  which is c<>n- 
e iccred  the best team  a t  th a t school 
In years.
H e won eight s tra ig h t gam es th a t 
y e a r  and also finished up several, one 
of w hich is well rem em bered by fol­
low ers of th a t team. St. John 's their 
b i tte re s t  rival was the opponent in the 
e ig h th  inning, with th ree  on base, 
c n e  out and two balls and no strilo s 
cn the  batter, score 3-2 in favor of St. 
A nslem ’s. The only one on the field 
u n d istu rb ed  by the  situ a tio n  seemed 
to be Feehan. He relieved Pete H e r­
m a n  who had been p itch ing , pit-lo d 
th e  m an oft first ami stru ck  the  ba tte r 
o u t on three  pitched b a l l s .  N o  scon 
w a s  m ade by St. Jo h n ’s iu tlie last 
in n in g  which was one tin- few g a m e s  
S t. A nslem ’s has ever won from St 
J o h n ’s.—Keene (N .H .) Sentinel.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted oncO for 25 cents, 
3 times for !W cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time. 10 cents for three times 
Six words make a line.
Eggs and Chicks
P a p e  s
COLD
C O M P O U N D
Cold
Lost and Found
FOR SALE—One Queen incubator. Model K, 
pm egg capacity. Used only two seasons. 
Good trade if taken at once. HHMX1SY E. 
AMES, West Meadow road. Tel. 176-M. 23-tf
Them sm ashbukin , sow w estered 
a n u th e r  "0 fathom  win from  the 
baddlie denim orralized  Euedes Mon 
ra te  & it looks now az ef nu th in  shot 
of a keag of d inam ite iz goin too 
■sioppe th e re  henyons kareer.
They hev keel Hailed every Sun ov 
a sse hook they hev hreezid upp ag inst 
,X and tlie breeze stil hoalds, bu tt az 
l d r  F ran k ly n  sed in fare w e ther pre- 
pair for fowl & it behooves them  
lishei fellers to keep good w atch ty res  
btirnin. T lie skore:
F ish erm en —Stinson, 261; Lol Ames, 
236; .Miller. 266: B u sk  Ames. 264: 
Johnson 260: to ta l, 1327.
Sw edes—C arlsen , 221; F . Young - 
qv.ist, 247 ; Anderson. 261; Peterson. 
211; B. Y oungquist. 255; to tal, 1195.
T ues n ite  was the okashun of Cap'n 
G rim es w eaklie  shindig & as u sua l he 
l ade for tlie flddin. H is G ran g ers  wuz 
seccund cho ise  a r fte r  tlie Ilshw horf 
tellers tu k  the  owners . A lthough 
there  w uz sum  new fellers in tlie ltne- 
upp the re su ltt waz jest the  same. 
T l.et poet l'elter m usta liadde them  
G rangers in m ind wen lie sed the 
wr m an. she a lw vs pnze. Xot tlie t th er 
or ennv wom en on tile G rangers teem 
aiiho  sum  of there  opponints iter been 
unkind em it' to insinuyate tliet there  
iz wim nien boilers in Y.H. who cud 
doo he ttir . The skore:
E ish w h arf— Libby, 242; Gray. 262: 
Dyer. 270; Davis, 267; Chiiles, 274; 
to tal. 1315,
G ran g ers—Grim es. 245; R. d a y  ter,
LOST--Gold watch. Swiss make, willi green 
gold bracelet taken up in tit a elilld. te s t be­
tween 111 Talbot Ave.. High School and Public 
Library. Liberal reward if returned to 
CEOItGK M SIMMONS, 23 Tillson Ave. Tel 1.
23-25
LOST—Black anil tan hound, short less, 
heavy set. Las, seen on State road, Warren, 
near Anderson's woods. F. C. .IOHOAN, Rock­
land. Tel. 653-M. 22*24
L O ST-In Cushing, black tom cat, four 
white feet and white on breast. Please notify 
F. H. CO4VLE, Port Clvde, Me. Reward $'• <Mt.
22-24
FOR SALE—Four .lamesway coal brooders, 
complete, used only two months, at 20 i>er cent 
discount. EAISTERN REAL ESTATE CO.. 
Holmes St. and Broadway. Tel. 819. 23-25
BABY < IIPC AVylHe's 8. C. Reds, bred for 
eggs, type and color, State accredited for white 
dlurrhea, $22 per hundred for last of A pril; 
$20 for first of May. Postpaid. P. H. M"YLLIB 
A SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone W ar­
ren io-6. 22-tf
thing, ia pleasant tablet form—hut 
it conquers the dold. Quicker than 
al! the tilings you hear are good for 
colds. Far better than “ doping.”
f f  you feel a eold coming on, this 
w ill end it with the first snuflle. I f  
the eold has settled on von, perhaps 
run into "flu,'' Tape’s Cold Com­
pound w ill still clear i t  up i f  you 
take several tablets. Druggists ask 
onlv 35c for this real relief.
W anted
Conquers Cold to 
Become a Bride!
A disturbing cough and reddened 
nose, on tlie (lav she should appear 
to tie’ t  advantage! How lucky th a t 
a certain  compound will rout a cold 
iu four or five hours! A simple
MANTEO Board and room for middle aged 
lady. Warm, pleasant room, good simple food. 
Will furnish own room if desired, reasonable. 
Write to 25 PARK ST.. City. 23*25
FOR SALE -4Uhy ehleka. It. I. Reds, heavy 
laving stra in , breeding stock. State tested, $20 
per 100 delivered. W. L. MERRIAM, U nion, 
Me. 10-tf
R obert Jam ieson are 
en te rta in in g  the  San Souci Club to ­
nigh t a t d inner and  bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. E llio tt H ale a re  re ­
ceiving c o n g ra tu la tio n s  on the a r ­
rival of a d au g h te r. M ary Ann. born 
th is week a t the  C am den Com m un­
ity Hospital. x
Mrs. H arold Jam eson  is e n te r ta in ­
ing th is a fte rnoon  a t luncheon and 
bridge a t he r hom e on C hestnu t, 
street.
Mrs. John  Alley and daugh ter 
M aralyn E th e l re tu rn  [today from 
Knox Hospital.
F riday  a fte rnoon  Mrs. J. F rank  
Coombs will e n te rta in  friends at 
bridge. R efreshm en ts will l>e served.
Mrs. Gerald Dalzell of the Village 
Shop force, is  co n fin ed  to the house 
by illness.
Mrs. Lillian E llio tt en te rta in s  the 
Gad V outs a t luncheon  and bridge 
today.
Mrs. C harles E. Lord is e n te r ta in ­
ing a t bridge th is evening.
Seaside Chapter. ( U > . .  “ ill ob­
serve i ts  2!»th b irth d ay  next Monday 
evening. It is also  p as t m atro n s’ and 
past p a tro n s’ n ight. All so journing 
m em bers a re  cordially  invited.
The buildings in the  re a r o f the 
H a iry  Johnstone house on W ashing­
ton s tre e t recen tly  bought by Ford 
agency ire being razed and when th a t 
work is com pleted the  house will be 
moved back and w ork will comm ence 
a t once on th e  e rec tion  of th e  new 
Ford garage and salesrroom .
]!. n’a . -ii.-Tra will fu rn ish  m u- 
«jc for the F irem ens ball tom orrow 
evening in th e  opera  house. T ickets 
a re  selling rap id ly  and a  record 
breaking crow d is looked for.
Mrs. O scar H. E m ery  en te rta ined  
at a d inner p a rty  y este rd ay  noon a t 
her hom e on H igh land  avenue.
Mrs. Owen S tap les  e n te rta in ed  five 
tab les o f au ctio n  T uesday  evening. 
Favors fell to Mrs. A rth u r  Grinnell 
and Mrs. George Boynton.
It was the  C am den Auto Sales Co. 
which bought th e  H arry  Johnson 
property. W ash ing ton  s tree t instead  
of Mr. M ann as erroneously  rep o rt- 
• , Tueada tosu «  th is  p a ­
per. _ _ _ _ _
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Belle C rediford  of Chicago and 
Mrs. Ella E v an s w ere weekend guests 
(if t h e i r  s i s t e r  M r s .  E .  11. Storm s.
In the Y arm outh  item s w as noted 
th a t  Rev. .1. I- Wilson is re c e iv in g  
su rg ic a l tre a tm e n t a t the  Deaconess 
H o sp ita l in Boston. I l is  friends here 
wish fo r ilis speedy recovery.
The m any friends of Mrs. Edith  
(lyerlo i k will lie glad  to know she w as 
a id .  t o  re tu rn  from  Knox H ospital 
on Sunday.
.Mr. an d  Mrs. C. S. G ardner were 
(1 ir. ner and < *rd guests of Mi’, and Mis 
Beverage of R ockland a t Green 
s T uesday evening.
E. .1. Sm ith  who h as been ill 
i num ber of weeks w as ou t Mon- 
lay calling on friends.
The Social E ig h t w ere en te rta in ed  
Shepherd Place M unday evening. 
Miss Lena C leveland hostess. Deco­
rations. re fre sh m en ts  and a poem by 
th e  hostess w ere com m em orative of 
W ashington.
WANTED—Carpentering and paper hanging
Buildings built, altered or repaired, screens re­
covered. E. L. AMES, Ingraham 's Hill. Tel 
1184-R. 22*24
M i
49: Shepherd , 241: E. Robinson. 
Joyce. 214; to tal, 1223.
74;
V1NALHAVEN
Em ery W ooster of N orth I lu re n  is 
th e  guest o f h is g ran d p aren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. W ooster.
Mrs. C h arles D utton of A ug u sta  is 
the guest of he r fa ther S tephen Col­
son.
At tlie re g u la r  m eeting of M ar­
guerite  C h ap ter. O.E.S. M onday night 
Mrs. Cora Peterson  who w as unable to 
be p resen t a t  tile instaJlation of o f­
ficers v. a s  in sta lled  as conductress by 
Past M atron  Georgie R oberts a ssisted  
by E d ith  AL Sm ith  a s  m arshal.
Mrs. Ja m es C hristie  en te rta in ed  
friends a t  a  6 o'clock supper and 
bridge F rid ay  evening.
Mr. and  Mrs. d ia r ie s  Bom an e n te r ­
tained The Buddies W ednesday eve­
ning.
Mrs. Addie Bucklin re tu rn ed  W ed­
nesday from  Rockland.
Mrs. T hom as Raymond has re tu rn ed  
from B risto l. She was accom panied  
by her dau g h te r, Mrs. G ladys Alley.
C. C. W eb ste r en terta ined  friends 
a i  supper recently .
Aiiss E. F. R oberts and M iss E. M. 
W iederliold left Monday for an  o v e r­
n igh t s ta y  in Portland en ro u te  for 
Quincy, M ass.
Miss F la v illa  Arey is su b s titu tin g  
a s  teach e r in the prim ary  grade d u r­
ing the illness of Miss C rab tree.
The B.D. Club was en te rta in ed  
T uesday  by Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Coombs.
K enneth  H atch  of P o rtlan d  is the 
guest of h is a u n t Mrs. R obert George-
son.
H enry  M erchant re tu rn ed  recently 
from  B elfast.
S W A N ’S ISLAND ,
A valen tine  social w as held in the 
church  vestry  on Friday evening for 
the ch ild ren  of the E pw orth  League. 
Games, p»*ogram and re fresh m en ts 
were featured .
The Sunday evening serv ices were 
held a t the  home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Newm an.
Mrs. M ary Butm an en te rta in ed  tlie 
M ethodK  choir last T h u rsd ay  a t  a 
va len tine  party . Tin* tabic was p re t­
tily  decora ted  with V alentines for 
favors, nu t cups and all. The occasion 
happened to he Mrs. E tta  S tan ley 's 
68th b irtln jgy  so she a s  one of the  old­
est church  m em bers in the com m unity 
was inv ited  to the party  and presented 
with a  b irthday  cake by Mrs. Orin 
Milan. A piece was sung bv request. 
Mrs. O rin Milan. Mrs. M ary T rask . 
Mrs. Sophia Stockbridge. Mrs. Ella 
Morse. Mrs. W innie Newm an. Mrs.
Sadie G ross. Mrs. Rena Rowe. Mrs. 
E tta  S tan ley , were guests. M rs. M ary 
B u tm an  also Mrs. Rita W ing of P o r t ­
ia mL
ST. G E O R G E
Mr. and  Airs. B aylis B aum  a re  
keep ing  house for his s is te r  Mrs. lm - 
laeb  w ho is a t Knox H o sp ita l for 
trea tm e n t.
Mrs. L o re tta  H arrin g to n  lias r e ­
tu rn ed  to her home in T hom aston .
Mrs. E lla  Robinson is confined  to 
th e  house w ith a  severe eold.
H aro ld  W atts  is a t Knox H ospita l 
for trea m e n t.
Mr. and  Mis. B ernard R obinson of 
T h o m asto n  visited a t h is  m o th e r 's  
S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. W ilfred Robinson deligh tfu lly  
e n te r ta in e d  the Larkin  C lub recently . 
The nex t m eeting will bo w ith  Alts. 
Floyd B arnes.
WANTED— Young woman as housekeeper
fur myself and two hoys going to school. No 
laundry or meals. Or would let 7 furnished 
rooms to small adult family iu return for care 
of myself and hoys. Splendid home for some 
one. Everything modern. W. O. MOROAN. 
88 Cross St., Somerville. Mass. 22*21
WANTED- ‘Manager for Rockland store.
Experience unnecessary: $750 cash deposit 
retpdred on goods: $300 up monthly. MANU­
FACTURER. 333 Dwight St.. Springfield, Mass.
22*21
WANTED -Work by tlie day  or hour. 
FRANCES PEN DEXTER, 10 Lisle St. Tel 
668-M. 21-23
WANTED Tree surgery of nil kinds—prun­
ing and surgical work a specialty. Reasonable 
rates. R G. ROBBINS, R. D. 1, Camden. Me. 
Tel. Lincolnville 11-24. 14-tf
WANTED - In  Rockland and other Maine 
cities 300 more good men to lfelp.introduce 
and retail Rawleigh's Good Health Products. 
You will be supplied from our new branch 
house just opened at Albany. •Nothing new— 
no •xperfmentliif On tin market >in e LM ■ 
170 necessities used dally in every home. Over 
35 million packages sold annually. Largest 
company—over 15 million dollars capital—10 
great factories and branches. No experience 
and little capital required to get started. 
Quick easy sales, repeat every 30-66 days. Big 
pay right from start. Profits increase monthly. 
We supply everything— products, outfit, sales 
and service methods which secure tlie most 
business everywhere. Write todav. W. T. 
RAWLEIGH CO.. INC.. Depl. ME-3“B. Albany, 
N. Y. 17*Th-26
FOR SALE S t .  R. I. Red baby chicks 
after Feb. 20 until Juno 1st. These chicks are 
from a heavy laying strain  of hens. I have 
new cockerels this spring from tested and ac­
credited stock. These cockerels are from hens 
having a laying record of more than 300 eggs 
a year. Place vnur order now for sure de­
livery. Maple Crest Firrm, W arren, Me. Tel. 
6-31. H. C. BUBER. Prop. 18-tf
FOR SAL&—8. C. R. I. chix. high produc­
tion stra in , State teste l and accredited. $20 00 
per hundred delivered. M. M. KINNKY, 
Thomaston. Me.. St. George road, Box 49. 
S iinsh ine I’onltry Farm. 8*26
FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Reds—day old chirks 
front standard  utility stock of good color, 
healthy and productive. Blood tested. We be­
lieve that our chicks will please you ; 100 or less 
2c each ; 500, 20c each, delivered. Hatching 
eggs. Oak Hill Poultry Farm. K. C. TEAGUE 
A BERTHA D. TEAGUE, W arreu. Me. TeL 
13-42T 11-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE— Nice Green Mountain potatoes. 
40c per bu., lo bu. or more at my residence on 
Knox Ridge near Freedom. H. L. H l'RD .
23*25
FOR 'SALE—Complete household furnishings 
25 PARK  ST. 23*125
FOR SALK—Oak finish National cash reg­
ister KOCKLAIXD A ROCKPORT LLMK 
CORP. Tel. 667. 23-25
FOR .SALE At Glencovc, one young horse, 
harness and wagon : also ohe new milch Jersey 
cow. six  years old. IDA L. BURN’S. Tel. 
616-W. 23-25
PAINTING, CEILINGS WHITENED 
PAPER HANGING
M ONARCH PAINT, M A S U R Y ’S PAINT  
KYANIZE PR O D U C TS  
V A LSPAR VARNISH ES A N D  ENAMELS
Our Wall Paper Books Show Absolutely the Latest Styles in Wall 
Paper
JOHN A . K ARL & CO.
3 0 5  Main St. Rockland Tel. 7 4 5 -W
20-23
T o Let
TO LET - Four room apartm ent. V. F. 
STUDLEY, 69 Park St. 23-tf
TO LET -Garage on Rockland St.. 39x30: 
3 doors. C. A HAMILTON. Rockland. 2*3-25
TO LET— Furnished rooms at 41 MASONIC 
ST. 22*24
TO LET Five-room house Broadway Place. 
ERNEST C. DAVIS. 21-23
TO RENT Furnished rooms. Apply 18 
MASONIC ST 23*13
TD LET—Three and five rooms furnished 
apartments ; modern conveniences, Inquire at 
12 B U I ST 1 ‘-if
TD LET Three room apartm ent, unfur­
nished. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main St. 
Tel. 77. 18-tf
TD LET Tenement. 28 W arren St.. 6 rooms, 
modern. Apply DORMAN'S SHOE STORE. 
Tel. 259-J. 13-tf
TO LET—Very desirable sunny up stair 
tenement, six rooms and batii. Inquire 23 
PARK ST. or Tel. 521. 1-tf
TO LFT New store 22, 2X60 ft.. $49 per 
i v nth. with or without lease. V. F. STUDLEY. 
69 Park St. 15-tl
TO LET—Tenement. Inquire of MRS. W. S 
KENNISTON. 176 Main St. Tel. 874-W. 15-tf
THIS IS TO NOTIFY all that from this date 
I will pay no bills other than those contracted 
by m yself. GEORGE S. CALLAHAN, Rock­
land. Feb. 21, 1929. 23*25
M iscellaneous
H)R SALE—At 43 Glen St., five acres of 
land, six-room house with garage: city  w ate r, 
electric ligh ts: three minutes walk to car line. 
IDA U BURNS. Tel. 616-W. 23-25
FOR SALE—All kinds of dry hard wood. 
DtiDtrES MOUNTAIN FARM. TeL 352-24
22*24
FOR SALK The Phillips house, Knox street,
Thomaston, ideal location, 14 rooms, all mod- 
crn. hardwood floors, hot water heat, acre and 
half of land. Arranged for 2 families, 7 rooms 
each, two kitchens, baths, etc., outside s ta ir­
way. Will be sold witli or without land : also 
barn and hennery included.
House—Five rooms, all latest Improvements 
w ith  fine c e lla r  and garage. To be sold at 
once.
H ouse, 7 rooms, ha rd  wood floors, lares 
porch , fine cement ce llar, good lo c a tio n ; stay
I terms. Must be sold a t once, $2,590-.
V. F. STUDLEY 
69 P a rk  S tree t 2 3 -tf
FOR SALE White iron bedstead with 
sp ring : also mattress if desired. TEL. 189-R.
22-24
FOR SALE—Safe for office or store, in per­
fect condition. E. A. HICKS, Rockland. Tel. 
988. 21-27
FOR SALE Sideboard, couch, dining table, 
small tabic, bed couch, chest of drawers, baby 
tender, baby’s sleigh, bassinet. 6-foot window 
shade. All in good condition. 26 MAVER­
ICK ST 22*24
FOR SALK—Special. “ Hot Time" th a t is 
what we say because our sale of stoves today 
Is one-third the price of new ones and we will 
stand behind them. Come In. ROCKLAND 
FU R N ITU R E CO. salesrooms. 17 Tillson Ave. 
Tel. 427-R. 22-24
FOR SALK—A good sized shed, one library 
table, one kitchen cupboard. T E L  178-R. 
___________________ ___________________ 21-23
FOR SA LK- Some bargains on uncalled for 
suits an dovercoats. The spring woolens are 
in. Large fine of pure all wool worsteds, In­
cluding genuine gray sharkskin, $25. Any 
style, any size. G. K. MAYO, 22 Masonic St. 
Tel. 394. 22-tf
Frank 0. Haskell
GROCERY PHONE 1270
Com er Water and O cean Streets 
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled 
FLEE DELIVERY
DSNTAL NOTICE Tin time to btt 
extracting and plate work done by me is now, 
through the winter and early spring, as 1 will 
probably be away fr«n  the office a great deal 
(f  the time during the summer months, tho 
same as last summer. The most difficult cases 
solicited. New office across the street. Phone 
69-R. DR. I H DAMON. Dentist. 23-tf
M rs. Evelyn N. Blood
Mrs. EyeTyn Blood, aged 77, wife 
f A lexander Blood, died S a tu rday  a t 
he:' home. She w as born a t  S ears­
port. a  d au g h te r  of Andrew  and 
M artha  (Tow le) Mason. Mrs. Blootj 
had been a  residen t of V inalhaven 55 
years and  leaves m any friends and 
neighbors to m ourn her loss. Services 
were held a t  her home M onday. Rev 
C. Je n k in s  officiating. T here  were 
b eau tifu l floral offerings. The body 
w as tak en  Tuesday to B elfast to be 
placed in tlie  tom b a t Grove cem etery. 
Owing to illness of Mr. Blood, under­
tak e r W. Y. Fossett acctynpanied the 
rem ains.
CARPETS ( LEANED and windows washed. 
Vacuum c leaner to let. ARTHUR SULLIVAN. 
R(<ckland. Phone 833-J. 22*21
FDR SALE - House in Belfast, 16 rooms, hot 
and cold w^ter, bath, lights, 5 minutes walk to 
postofflec and school: about 7 acres, one-lmlf 
acre raspberries, 35 young apple, plum and 
pear trees. Excellent place to make living 
selling milk, berries, fruit and vegetables to 
neighbors or deliver to summer residences. 
Employment takes owner out of town and Is 
forced to sell for $3866 what was valued 2 
years ago a t $6900. Belfast Is an excellent 
place to bring up a family and this estate will 
enable one to do it with profit. House easily 
made suitable for two families. E. R. 54P&AB. 
Telephone Co., Rocklaad. 21*23
WHY BUY new commodes, dressers, chairs, 
buffets, victrola^, etc., when tlie reconditioned 
furniture at THE IBM’ELAND FURNITURE 
< o lalearoolM 17 Tillson Are. rear of < oner 
Tea Store can be purchased at one-tldrd the 
price. Bank the difference. Tel. 427-R.
S i , ; !
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEKEND
Fresh Sliced Liver, 2 p ou n d s...................................... 25c
Bacon, whole, per p ou n d ..............................................19c
L A M B  Legs, p o u n d ............................................  31c
Fores, p o u n d ............................................. 21c
LAMP Chops, p o u n d ................................  35c
Stew, 2  p ou n d s.........................................25c
Pork for Roasting, pound .......................................  24c
Pork Chops, (b est), per p o u n d ................................. 28c
Fancy Native Fowl, pound ....................................  45c
Hamburg Steak, fresh ground and lean, lb............ 19c
Two p ou n d s..............................................................  35c
Sausage Meat, p o u n d .........35c; 2  p ou n d s...........65c
Minced or Pressed Ham, p o u n d ................................. 28  c
Stew  Beef or Pot Roasts, p o u n d ............................ 25c
Bread, three lo a v e s ...................................................... 25c
Top Round Steak, p o u n d .........................................  35c
Rump Steak, (best cu t), p o u n d ............................. 55c
Face Rump for roasts, p o u n d ....................................30c
Sirloin Steak, p o u n d .................................................  55c
Smoked Shoulders, pound .......................................  17c
Corned Beef (new ly corned), pound ...................  8c
Pure Lard, 20  lb. tubs; p o u n d ..............l S ^ c ;  $3 .10
Compound Lard, 20  lb. tubs; pound M 1/ ^ ;  $2 .90  
Rib Roasts, p o u n d ..........................................................25c
Beans, 3 cans ...............................................................  25c
A ll Round Flour, b a g ...................................................95c
Baker’s Chocolate, half pound cake, each ................22c
Peas, 2 c a n s ...................................................................... 25c
W elcome Borax Soap, 5  c a k e s ................................. 27c
Mother’s Oats with China, large package............36c
Diamond Matches, 6  p ack ages................................. 24c
Pop Com, 4 p o u n d s ..................................................... 25c
Soda Crackers, 2  pounds .........................................  25c
Salada Tea, half pound p a ck a g e ...............................45c
Ginger Snaps, 2 p o u n d s..............................................25c
Lemon Cookies, p o u n d ..............................................  19c
Jello, 3 packages .... 25c. Fish Cakes, 2 for .... 25c
Post Com Flakes, 3 f o r ................................................ 20c
Waldorf Toilet Paper, 3  r o lls ...................................... 17c
Shrimp, c a n .........  16c. Selox, large pkg............  15c
Prepared Prunes, 3 ca n s ................................................25c
Walnuts, (new  crop), p o u n d ....................................25c
Corned Beef, c a n ............................................................ 23c
Dunham’s Cocoanut, package .................................... 12c
er Mrs. 
visited 
aymond
•d rela-Til
M is.
lips 111 v is itt 
n M onday, 
o ren ee  •Carr an d  
R uth  -Sim m ons a t te n d e d  th e
s in R ockland  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t 
e lephoiie h as been in s ta l le d  in 
isto flice—853-21.
and Mrs. H arry  A llard 
te r  .Marie spent Monday 
at the home of Mr. and  
Barnes.
TO DAN 0 LION
and
eve*
M rs.
1 F'U Tin CtHiriei -Gazed•?|
Hinc for me. lie is crilline for me.
* isl.iiiil home fa r over the s>ea, 
it In n  and listen and pity Ids state, 
laims Id '< still hunting a suitable mate 
me for the joys of the mainland
lb- is ca
From hi 
And I  
For he <•
But it
And the mads so free and clear.
And the “ long, long trail a winding”
From Quebec to Portland pier.
He sits mid the ' lams and tlie sea weed 
And prates of his cozy home,
But eoziness doesn’t appeal to me - 
IM lather he free to roam.
I have no love for an island :
I'd as soiai he immured in jail :
Like the birds l .on free and I la 
As 1 follow the "long long tra il."
I have no desire to sit and admire
The sea weed am i rocks on a flat.
And I ' anno! abide tiie rushing tide
Let the fishes and clams do that.
He is welcome to woo the mermaids
And to lave o'er each "white, white sail." 
lie imy sit there and toot till Ids fee, take root 
Buts it s mt for the "long, long tra il."
Addlepate.
HELPEO DURING 
MIDDLE AGE
Woman Took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
T'envcr, < olo: --"I have taken six 
Imttles of l.yd'a 17. I’inkham 's Vege­
table Compounil 
and will take 
more. I am ta k ­
ing ii as a  toni'i 
m 0 
< h e 
Life
CLUB ORGANIZERS given $36 rewards, 
Helen Payson, 82 West street. Portland. Expe­
rience unnecessary. Spare time. No selling. 
No in)e-ting.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
Jo h n  Pierce is hom e from  Kn 
H o sp ita l  and doing nicely.
M rs. George Green w as the quest 
h e r  d au gh ter. Mrs. C h a r le s  E m ery  
R o ck lan d  over the weekend.
In a  recent item  re g ard in g  I'.
M alo n ey 's  K ooseveltian fam ily ,c : 
«.rorr w as m ade us All. Maloney.- I 
fa m ily  consists of 18 childi.11 in s tea d  
<>f 15 a s  sta ted . E arl. M argar. t (now i 
d eceased ). T ina. l''loien<-e. M aid' . W i l ­
l iam . Lloyd. Philip, K athei-yn. Gi .. . . i 
D o ro th y . F rank , J.. D oris, l i d | 
E m m a. Beatrice. Irv in  an d  Avis \ l l  | 
h u t  six  a re  n. ii 1111111 led an d  in I.
01 th e jr  own.
t o  h e l p  
t  b r o ,i g  h 
(.’liaipje of 
and I am telling  
m any of my 
friends to take it 
as I found noth­
ing before th is to 
help me. I had 
so m any had 
feelings at night th a t I eon hl not 
bleep and for two years I eotild not 
go down town because I was a fra id  
of falling. My mother t o o k  the Vege­
table Compound years ago with good 
results and now I am taking it d u r­
ing the Chapoe of Life and reeont-* 
mend i ' Mt:- I V Mil I PR, 1’B I 
Adams Mrv<t. Deliver, ( olo rad o.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Schools closed F rid ay  Feb. 15.
C lenier B urns of W inslow s Mills 
Visited his p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. E r ­
s t B u rn s Sunday.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F reelon VaMnah and 
son S herm an w ere guests Sunday of 
M r .  and Mrs. CliiTord W inchenbach 
nt Wiest W aldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Robinson, Mrs 
Belle Poland and  Donald French of 
W aldoboro. A rth u r Lewis and Miss
jorna C ushm an of F riendsh ip  were 
v isito rs Sunday a t W. G. W allace’s.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lloyd Sim m ons and 
fam ily of F rien d sh ip  v isited Sunday 
with Mr. and  Mrs. O liver Studley.
Mrs. C harles Collom ore and Mrs. 
Perley Delano of L aw ry were in th is 
place Sunday.
T’he L adies’ Aid of the  M.E. church 
will m eet w ith Mrs. S te lla  Delano 
i 'e b . 28.
Mrs. Nellie W allace v isited  he r sis 
tei Mrs. R alph M orse a t  the vill&ge 
th is week.
Mrs. Eben lin k e r of Richm ond has 
turned to her hom e a f te r  spending 
a lew days w ith he r m other Mrs. Se-
i wna W inchenbach.
Mrs. E rnest B urns is v isiting  her 
d augh ter Mrs. Dan G iroux in W ater 
ville.
Sam  R ic h a rd s  of F riendsh ip  was in 
town Satu rday .
Mr. and Mrs. H am lin  Schofield were 
a t T hom as C ream er’s, D utch Neck 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter W inchenbach 
were Sunday gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray P. W inchenbach, Dpteh Neck.
Fred Gent liner is v isiting  his g rand  
fa th e r T hom as C ream er in Dutch
Frank  W inchenbach S1IRDRDI 
Neck.
Frank  W inchenbach of F riendsliif 
was in town on business Monday.
To avoid losses am ong the spring  
pig crop, plan to follow the system  of 
sw ine san ita tio n  (ievotoped by the 
Bureau of Anim al Industry  o f the 
F. S. D ep artm en t of A griculture. 
Briefly, the system  is th is : A few days 
before fa rrow ing , clean the farrow ing 
q u a rte rs  thoroughly  and scrub  them  
with boiling w ater, add ing  1 pound of 
lye to each 30 gallons; b rush  all loose 
• litte r  and m ud from  the sow s’ sides 
wash th e  udders well w ith warm  
w ater and soap, and  pu t the sows in 
the ( lean fa rro w in g  pens: confine the 
sows and pigs to tin ' farrow ing  pens 
f o r  t w o  weeks and then move them  to 
clean p astu re , h au lin g —not d riv ing— 
I t l i c m  t o  the p astu re , and do not let t h e  
.' a m  : p i  -  go back to the perm anent 
lot until a t  least four nm nths old,
W ALDO BO RO
H arold  f la n d c r s  w as a  business 
v isitor in D am arisco tta  las t week. ) 
Mrs. A nnie Brown, who h as  been 
pending several weeks w ith  her cou­
sin Mrs. M elvina Com ery, has re ­
tu rned  to h e r home in Friendship.
Gordon B enner of M alden. Mass., 
has l»een spending ui few d ay t^ a t tho 
hom e of h is  parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jesse V. Benner.
Mrs. M arie Kuhn who lias been 
the g u e s t of friends the  past week 
re tu rn ed  ^Saturday to (Woodfords.
T lie  B ap tis t Sewing C ircle m et last 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon  a t th e  home of 
the  p resid en t. Miss Helen Jones, 
M ain s tree t.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Duane re ­
tu rn ed  F r id a y  a f te r  a  v isit of sev­
e ra l w eeks spen t w ith  re la tives in 
M assachusetts .
F loyd  Benner. C larence W oodbury 
and R alph Morse were in Boston last 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. George A shw orth  re ­
tu rned  M onday to St. Johnsbur 
Vt.
.Mi s. B. G. Miller was hostess to tlie 
A uction Club a t  her hom e in Church 
s tre e t la s t T hursday  evening. There 
were tw o tab le s  jin play, th e  prizes 
going to Mrs. A. E. B oggs and Mrs. 
A lbert Benner.
M iss F ra n c es  Nason <jf tlie  S ta te  
D ep artm en t of H ealth . A ugusta, will 
conduct a  series of lessons on "N u tri­
tion." tlie first to he held a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. C. B. S tahl F rid ay  afternoon 
a t 2.30 o’clock.
Mrs. Lizzie Shum an Is earing  for 
Mrs. Solom on David who is ill.
H enry  p- Euglev o f H azardville 
Conn., h a s  been spending .several 
days in town.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boggs aro 
i ’.oston v is ito rs  th is Week.
M iss A udrey W ym an of E verett, 
Mass., is spending her vacation  witli 
he r p a ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
W ym an on Depot s treet.
F loyd B enner lias been spending 
several d ay s  tlie guest o f relatives 
in P o rtlan d  and Lewiston.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. .A. ,E. Boggs and 
M iss M arcia  Blaney w ere in  P o rt­
land S a tu rd ay .
L. A. W | Clarke of D am arisco tta  
Mills w as a  business v isito r here 
M onday.
Mrs. S. H. W eston en te rta in ed  the 
m em bers of her Bridge Club a t tier 
hom e on Depot street. F rid ay  evening 
T h ere  w ere  two tallies, tlie honors 
for liiglie-.1 soon, going lo  Mrs. Itena 
Crowell,
NEW AND S4XXEND HAND MA< HINES. 
Repairiag Ot all kiinls. SINGER sewing 
MACHINE (T).. Inc., 593 M ain St. Tel. 8123-W 
Rockland. 21*26
PRCNINT AND ( LEANING is important for 
trees and shrubs: let me do It now while it is 
the right time. Also give your orders now for 
trees, shrubs and perennials. If you wish Sug­
gestions. just let us talk it over. Tel. Camden 
87-3 or drop a card to II. HEISTAI). landscape 
gardener, Rockport, Me. 19-34
THE ROCKLAND BODY AND FENDER 
Shop nas a factory expert to do body and 
fender work. Do not drive a good car witli 
bent and rusty fenders this season. Have them 
repaired and sprayed before the spring rush. 
,655 MAIN ST. Tel. 466 .M. 15*23
LADIES—ReliableWtMk of hair goods at the 
Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall orders 
solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 15-tf
PAINTING, DECORATING AND CEILINGS 
whitened, also latest 1929 samples of wall 
paper. Will call and show samples. A. E. 
MORTON, 437 Old County road. TeL 122.
11-tf
CHIROPODY—All kinds of foot troubles 
treated. Arch supports. R. E. COLTART, Keg. 
Nurse Chiropodist. Main St., over Moor's drug 
store. Tel. 593-W. 15-tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES 
and es ta te s ; up-to-date property. In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast. Mo. 15-tf
COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE CC 
of P h iladelph ia . Pa.
New York Dept.. I Liberty S t.. New York. N. Y.
ABSETS DEC. 31. 1928
Real Estate ....................................... $62,886 06
Mortgage Loans ..................
Stocks and Bonds ..............
Cash in Offlec and Bank ......
Agents’ Balances ..................
Interest and Rents ................
All other Assets ..................
.690 66 
1,693,149 66 
188,133 42 
•  139,647 
13.316 83 
‘2,792 94
FDR SALE—Any one desiring second-hand 
household furniture call at 105 New County 
road, beginning Tuesday, Feb. 19 to 22. Tel. 
• .3 M 21-23
FOR SALK—Twenty cords of dry. wood, 8 
tons of pressed hay. A trade if  sold at once. 
C. M BURGESS, Union. Me. Tol. 17-3. 21-23
FDR SALE—Sixty nice 10 Inch records, will 
sell cheap. TEL 866. 21*23
FDR SALK Dne-fourth Ii. p. electric motor ; 
one 3-burner Glenwood gas oven; three Day- 
ton steel display shelves on rollers : one Iron 
lathe with drills and chucks. LKDN J. W HITE. 
Tel. 376-W. 21-23
FDR SALK -Fifty cords of hardwood, side 
of State road. 6 foot length. H. C. BL’BKK, 
W arren. Me. Tol. 6-31. 20-4J5
FDR SALE Six ponnds dippings for patch- 
work. $1 : 3 lbs. silks. $1. Extraordinary 
value. Send no money, pay postman $1 plus 
postage. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded . SAFTLBR MFG. CO. Dept. 6. W hit­
man. Mass. 20*25
FDR SALE— C abinet V lctrola an d  records, 
good as  new. A bargain  if taken  a t  once. Tel. 
136-R. 64 SCMMER ST. 29-tf
FOR S A L E - Some nice hay . C all 352-32. 
V. T. JOHNSON. Lake Ave. 19*30
FDR SA LE- February sale of auto tires, 
size 3 0 x 3 $ 4 . 2 5  and $5.59; oversize, $6.60. 
29x4.40, $5.25 and $9.75; inner tubes, >L0« 
and $1.25. all guaranteed. FRANK W. KOSKI 
506 Main St., Rockland. 18-24
FDR SALE—Cord wood, soft wood slabs
fitted, also stave slabs and Junks delivered. E. 
A. OXTDN. Tel. 263-4. 12-tf
FOR SALE Dry fitted and junk wood, und$r
cover, fitted  lim bs $10. fitted slab s  $8. Cadi 
263-21 Rockland. T. J. CARROLL. 15-tf
FOR SALE— Best q uality  fitted wood. Why 
buy  wood out of a snow drift, w hen our shed- 
Rcasoned wood costs no more. O rder now 
w h ile  conditions perm it s u re  delivery. C>11 
R ockland 67-M. RALPH P . CONANT & SON, 
S ou th  Hope. 15-tf
Gross Assets ........................... $1,828,158 68
Deduct items not admitted ......... 8,769 67
Admitted ...................... ......... i . . ..$1,819,389 61
LIABILITIES DEC. 31 1MB
Net Unpaid Lonses .................... $61,843 16
1 ncarned Premiums ................ ... 466.791 IIM
All other Liabilities .................. 130.68-2 42
(ash  Capital .............................. ... 5(16.066 no
Suiplus over all Liabilities ....... .. BBS,712 19
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..... $1,819,389 61
•Amout due for reinsurance hi excess of
Agency balance receivable. K 
CLARENCE E. JOHNSON. Thomaston. Me.
23-T-29
FOR BALE—C edar boat boards, a ll th ic k ­
nesses. S m all lots five cents foot planed two 
s ides, la rg e  orders cheaper. Lobster trapt, 
buoys, oak  la th e  Also o th e r boat lum ber 
JO E L  P. WOOD, B elfast. Tel. 177-14. 15-tf
SEE WALTZ. THE AUTO MAN: 1927 Hud 
son coach, like new, small mileage. Price $654 : 
1928 Essex sedan, like new. small mileage 
Price $725: Easley Series 1928 Essex seda/i. 
upholstery and paint like new, $600; 1927 
Essex sedan, good rubber and paint. $504; 
1927 Essex coaches. Good trades: 1925 Essex 
coach, good tires, very clean. $275: laic 1P26 
Ford coupe, new paint, good motor, $175: 1925 
Nash sedan, a good buy, $300. These oars and 
many others can be bought on eaay terms 
through FREDERICK V. WALTZ of B latsdell 
Auto Co. Tel. 392-M. Will demonstrate Sun­
d ay  bv appointment. 21-23
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING, HEATING
Telephone 244-W
106 Pleaaant Street Roofcland
T, ,lim1n>t<
RHEUMATISM
Taka Buxton's Rhaumatla Seaellto. Try It. 
You will net rafrat It. Far salt at all toaOlne 
drug itorw . Let us sand yen a keuklat. THE 
BUXTON RHEUMATIC MEDICINE CO.. Abkel 
V illa ,a . Mains.
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FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
LADIES’
HOUSE
DRESSES
(M odels as Sketched)
M ade from  excellent quality  prints 
of the season 's newest patterns. 
O w ing  to a recent purchase of m a­
terials by ou r m anufactu rer we are 
able to offer these house dresses 
at the
Low Price of 90c
Sizes 36 to 50
A ll m ail or phone orders for these 
dresses will receive o u r prom pt a t­
ten tion . W e will gladly send an as­
sortm ent on approval.
Just received a f ire  lot of Beacon 
Bath Robe C loth in rem nants; 72 
inches wide. Just the thing for 
children 's robes, holders, hooked 
rugs, etc., 5c, 10c, 25c and 50c 
piece.
M iss C la rissa  Bowen en te rta in ed  
tire W .P.I.O. C lub last F rid a y  evening 
al he r hom e on C ottage s tre e t. The 
tim e was spen t in sewing and  games. 
R efreshm en ts with va len tine  features 
were served. The c lu b  m eeting 
scheduled fo r tom orrow even ing  will 
be postponed  owing to th e  junior 
''p rom '' a t the  High School.
In addition la  personal notes recording d e -1 Mrs. Kalpli C lark  en te rta in ed  a  few 
partures and arrivals this department espe- f r i e n d s  a t  luncheon and bridge
daily  desires Information of social happen- °
lags, p arties , m usica ls , etc. N otes se n t by W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
m ail o r te lephone w ill be gladly received, M r s .  E arl Sukefo rth , 38 G r a c e  s t r e e t .
TELEPHONE .......................................................  770 h o n o r s  i n  c a r d s  w e n t  t o  M r s .
““ Kollo G ardner. Mrs. E arl d ukefo rth
G uest day will be observed by th e  and Miss M adeline Rogers.
M ethebenec C lub tom orrow  a fte rn o o n  ------
a t the  Copper K ettle  a t 2.30 o’clock. H illm an Sm ith  of M achias h as been 
each m em ber h av in g  the priv ilege of jn the city  fo r a  few days on business.
inv iting  two g uests. Rev. Jesse  K en- ------
dvtdine will give a n  address . an d  a .||ld  M r*  , c  H arm an leave,
m usical p rog ram  will fea tu re  Mrtt. t0(Ja>. f01. Jack so n  H eights. I.. 1.. X.
V. to visit tlte lr sou. M ontellc H a r­
man.
Retilub Antes in m usical re ad in g s  
M rs. G ladys St. C lair M organ, cori- 
tvalto . in solos, am i Miss lfb an d en a  
A rm strong  in  'cello num bers.
Dana S lierer spen t tlie w eekend in
Of local in te re s t is the poem a p p e a r­
ing in the F ebruary  D elineator by, 
K athleen M illay, tlie talented  s is te r  of 
Portland , the  guest of ills uncle, Scott I tulel)tP(1 ElIn., s t . Vincent Millay.
Cleveland.
M onday even ing  Mrs. G. A. L aw ­
rence w as hostess to tlie S h ak esp eare  
Society. Mrs. W’iggin w as leader and 
read  an in te res tin g  paper on "E ffec ts 
of jea lousy ti|H,n ch arac te r  a s  show n 
in S h ak esp eare 's  plays." Act V. of 
“Cym bellne” w as read and passag es 
discussed.
El.titled “T he Spell," it reads:
S lim ie r  arc the things the wind ran say.
And strange are tlie ways ot tlie shifting sea 
I'n* there's never a madness matte liy day 
bike a night of snow and a ghostly tree.
And a sudden drift where the road should he.
Mrs. David M cC arty was hostess to 
the T uesday E vening Sewing Club.
Members of tiie  C ardinal Club and 
g< ntlemerl g u ests  had d inner a t  Green 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Sam pson o l i ( uhlcs T uesday evening, followed by 
N orth  H aven are  guests of Mr. anil ,.u rds. favors going to C harles G ard- 
Mrs. I. E. S im pson a t 103 N o rth  M ain | ,)Pi- „f K ockport and Mrs. Mnr.v W ig- 
s tree t th is  week. -In  Spear. Mrs. C. S. Beverage and
------ [ Mrs. G. W. S m ith  were hostesses.
Mrs. .John Deaton en te rta in ed  T u es-
fiay a fte rnoon  a t tlie hom e of Mrs. 
B oynton Sliadie, Camden s tre e t, a t  
two tab les of auction , the  occasion b e ­
ing a  b ir th d ay  su rp rise  for Mrs. E r ­
nest K nigh t who w as p resen ted  w ith 
a  rose bridge set. H onors in card s 
w tre  won by Mrs. Shirley G ross. Mrs. 
C harles P a les  and Mrs. Sliadie.
Miss 'Jessie C anary  of P o rtlan d  was 
In tlie city S a tu rd ay , on her w ay to 
Sw an's is land  where site spen t the 
weekend w itli h e r  m other.
Miss A ntonia McInnis, who teaeiies 
English iu tlie Roxbury. (M ass.) 
High School, is spending the  week in
------ W ashington. D. C.. w here site was
Miss Addie Snow is in B rookline, joined l,.v ite r a u n t Miss H elen i l l -  
Mass.. t l i e  guest of Adm iral and  Mrs. X am ara of Eagle Rock. Va. At a  re- 
A. S. Snow. I Cent m eeting  of the John  Boyle
------ I O 'Reilly R eading  Club, Miss M cInnis
T l ie  W a w e i i o e k  t lub w as e n te r-  ( gave an  ad d ress  on t l i e  life and poetry 
tam ed M onday evening a t t h e  liom e of ,,f E(Inu St. V incent Millay, pride in
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. H a th aw ay  (Ruth 
\  inaJ) left M onday for T iverton . R. 1., 
v h e re  they  will m ake th e ir  home.
M iss H useiteen  V. M 'atts is a t her 
home in C linton, called th e re  by the 
death  of h e r  g randm other. M rs. Addie 
Rogers is su b s titu tin g  in Iter absence 
a t  the M el.a in  building.
John J. P erry  left T uesday  for Bos­
ton w here he expects to rem ain  a short 
time.
Mr. and  Mrs. II. X. McDougall, 
Misses E velyn  and F ran ces McDou­
gall. and iMrs. Sarah  B illings leave 
next M onday for Davis island's. F la , 
trav e lin g  by motor. W hile th e  family 
is touring  F lorida  Mr. M cDougall will 
undertake  to se ttle  a d isp u te  of long 
s tan d in g  with W. O. F u lle r on the 
golf links T he argum en t is expect­
ed to co n tinue  into April.
T here will he an au c tio n  party  at 
the B l’W room s Friday even ing  a t S 
o’clock.
News h as  been received here  of tlie 
death  of Mrs. Lottie Seuhury  which 
tot k place Tuesday a t th e  home of 
her g ran d d au g h ter. Mrs. C arl Law- 
son. in W altham , Mass. The de­
ceased w as in her 97th year.
Miss F ran ces B aehelder is in New 
York in th e  in te res ts  o f FuHer- 
C ubb-D avis. A fter the com pletion of 
iter d u tie s  th ere  she will e n te r  upon 
vacation  of two or th re e  m onths' 
d u ra tio n , p a rt of which will lie spent 
in F lorida, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  C hase of Belfast w ho have a 
w in ter hom e in St. P e te rsb u rg . Tills 
rich ly  earned  rest will be tlie first 
taken  .by Miss B aehelder during  13
stren u o u s years.
P A S T O R  R E ELEC T ED
Rev. Jesse K enderdine Ap­
preciated  By M ethodists— 
T he  O rganization
T ta ^ F o u rth  Q uarterly  C onference of
Hie P ra t t  Memorial M eth o d is t Episco- ' 
pal c h u rch  was held la s t  F rid ay  eve­
ning in  tlie  church v e s try . Tlie mem­
bers a n d  friends of th e  c h u rch  gath­
ered fo r  supper a t 6 o ’clock and the 
m em bers of the Q uarte rly  Conference 
occupied a  separate tab le . Rev. Leon­
ard G. M arch, su p e rin te n d en t of the 
R ockland District, p resid ed  over tlie 
conference  which was he ld  im m ediate­
ly a f te r  sup p er amid a s p i r i t  of happy 
u nan im ity .
T he a n n u a l reports sh o w ed  a Sun-
'iluy  school healthily a n d  steadily 
g row ing ; an Epworth L eag u e  grow­
ing in a ttendance and  tack ling  live 
and m odern  . C hristian  problem s; a 
W om an 's Foreign M iss io n a ry  Society 
with developing v ision  and  sacri­
ficial pappose; a L ad ies’ Aid Society 
with a n  efficient o rg an iza tio n  and 
com peten t leadership ; a Junior 
League th a t  is proving a  real train ­
ing g ro u n d  for future C h ris tia n  lead­
ersh ip , an d  a church w ith  a  unified 
sp ir it an d  purpose. T lie  financial re­
p o rts  showed till* c u r r e n t  expense 
budget to  he free from  deficit and 
o th e r obligations all a m p ly  provided 
for. T h e  trustees an n o u n ced  the leg­
acy of $6,100 to which th e  church had 
fallen h e ir  through th e  will of the 
late C h a rle s  G. Riff, w h ic h  sum has 
late ly  been turned o v e r to  tlie tru s­
tees by Giiford B. B u tle r, executor of 
the e s ta te . The m a n n e r  of the use 
and in v estm en t of these  fu n d s was re­
po rted  to the conference fo r which the 
tru s te e s  received a w ell-deserved  vote 
of apprec ia tion . Tlie re p o rt  of the 
p asto r, R ev Jesse K enderd ine . was a 
ch allenge  to sp iritual ad v en tu re  and 
devotion , and by a u n a n im o u s stand­
ing vote, he was in v ited  to  return as 
p a s to r fo r another y e a r  a t  an  increase 
in sa la ry . D istrict S uperin tendent 
L eonard  G. March, w ho  is just con­
clud ing  his sixth y ea r in  office, is, by 
v irtu e  o f tlie time lim it imposed by 
the G enera l Conference, re tiring  from 
ilis office and re tu rn in g  to the pastor­
a te  a t  tlie  coming a n n u a l  conference. 
He m ad e  a  short v a led ic to ry  address 
and th e  m eeting w a s  closed with 
p ra y e r  by the pastor.
♦ ♦ * #
Tlie officers and co m m ittees elected 
and  approved  by th e  conference are 
as follow s:
T ru s tee s : P resident Jo h n  A. S te­
vens: H enry  deR ochem ont, Alvra W. 
G regory . R. It. L u dw ick , George B. 
O rc u tt, Austin W. S m ith . Roscoe S. 
S tap les , Herman A. S tan ley , Averill 
E. M orton.
S tew ard s: Miss N e ttie  Britt, John 
B ru b ak er, Leroy A. C lia tto , Ralph I'.! 
C lark . Mrs. Essie D ay , Mis II. 
de Rochem ont, Mrs. E s th e r  Dolliver, 
Mrs. W. A. Ellingwood. M artin  Graves, 
Mrs. A. W. G regory , Miss Alice 
llo v ey . Mrs. It. In g ra h a m , Mrs. M. 
K oster, Mrs. I.. X. L ittlebal" . Mrs. 
M innie Miles. Mrs. M y ra  MacDonald, 
Mrs. A. E. Morton, M iss Nellie Murch, 
A lfred  M. Pugh, Mrs. H . J. I’hilbrook* 
M rs. G. B. Oreiltt, M rs. Shirley Rol-i 
lins. M is. J. A. S tevens, Mrs. Ida Sim-' 
m ons. Miss Minnie S m ith . Mrs. A. W. 
S m ith . Mrs. 1J. A. S ta n le y . Miss Bur­
dette S trou t. Myron Y ou n g  and Parker 
W orrey . Of these L ero y  A. Cliatto 
is reco rd ing  stew ard a n d  secretary of 
th Q uarterly  C onference, and Mrs. 
FI. J . Philbrook is com m union  stew ­
ard .
D irec to r of Religious Education and 
S e c re ta ry  of Good L ite ra tu re : Leroy 
A. C hatto .
D irecto rs of Social a n d  Recreational 
I.ife: H arold W hiteh ill and Mrs. 11. 
A. S tan ley .
C ustod ian  of Deeds: A lv ra  W. Greg­
ory .
Ix icat Preadhers: J .  L. Corson, 
(L .D .) H. A. W inehenbaugli.
S u n d ay  School Superin tendents: 
L eroy  A. Chatto, M rs. II. deRoehe- 
n ion t a n d  Mrs. 11. A. Stanley.
P re s id e n t of E p w o rth  League: Mrs. 
R aym ond  Hoch.
S u perin tenden t o f Ju n io r  League: 
M rs. Raymond H och.
P re s id e n t of the L a d ie s ' Aid: Mrs. 
Ida  Sim mons.
P resid en t of the W .F.M .S.: Mrs. Ii 
V. Tweedlc.
T r ie r  of Appeals: G eorge B. Orcutt.
L ay m en 's  A ssocia tion : Ralph I'. 
C lark , Leroy A. C lia tto , A. W. Ore 
ory .
Why d o  w om en grow old  at prem ature age?
O n e  good  reason: Doing things electricity 
will do, for only 3c an hour!
P ro b a b ly  the g reatest aid to the m odern  housewife is w hen she becomes the 
o w n e r  of an Electric W asher. T h e re 's  a song on her lips as she quietly goes 
a b o u t  her work a fte r  putting the clothes in her w asher . . . time to think of 
o th e r  things! N o more boiling o f clothes, no stand ing  over a wash tub 
sc ru b b in g  for hours a t a time, bu t a new, more p leasant and above all, a 
m o re  civilized w ay , for why should  a woman w aste her time, energy and 
s tre n g th  becom ing old and faded a t prem ature years.
We Believe . . .
th a t  the EASY W asher is a good electric washer . . . that it will give you 
th e  service you expect of it . . . th a t it is as fair a value for the m oney in­
v e s te d  ($109) as  there is on the m arket. There are  five thousand ow ners 
in o u r  territory to  substantiate th is belief.
Have you plenty of these 
handy little “Outlets?”
“ Convenience O utlets,”  just 
handy little places to plug 
in your washer, to a s te r , per­
colator, cleaner, lam ps and 
radio without going to  the 
bother of taking a lam p  from 
its  socket.
Special Durinfl F e b ru a ry  and 
March
During February am i March 
we are installing these  “ Out­
lets" (doubly useful because 
of the two places to p lug  in 
appliances) at the special 
price of $1.25 each o r two or 
more at $3.73.
Any Employe Can T a k e  Your 
Order
$109
(Form erly $123)
M rs. Cora Sm ith , Ocean av enue . A 
fe a tu re  of the  program  w as o b se r­
vance of L ongfellow 's b irth d ay  m ade 
in q u o ta tio n s from his poem s. The 
p ap er of the  evening was on “ P h illip s 
Btooks.” given by Mrs. H a ttie  K e a t­
ing.
M r s .  l a - i la  B e n n e r  o f  P leasan t s tre e t 
is  confined to Iter home w ith a severe 
a ttack  of grippe.
her sub ject being nowise lessened by 
tlie fact th a t  both hail from Rockland. 
Tlie aud ience w as delighted with the 
address and  tin charm ing  m anner in 
which Miss M cInnis delivered it.
Mr. and Mrs. ii. Ii. Bird who have 
been in A ugusta , re tu rned  home yes 
terday.
Miss C la rissa  Bowen and Miss 
Gladys Bowen have taken a  furnished 
Rev. anti Mrs. F ran k  Ju n k in s  of house a t 10 C ottage s tree t, m oving 
B eer Isle w ere g u ests  T uesday  of f,-o,n the F isk c  honw> Jngrahum  Hill. 
M iss Susie Haskell and Mrs. Lydia ; wjjcrc  they have had rooms. 
Thom pson a t The H ighland, en ro u te  ____
to Boston. Mr. Ju n k in s  is p a s to r  of ■ 
th e  F irs t C ongregational ch urch  al 
D eer Isle.
Mrs. F red  T ru e  leaves today 
Kineo and  P o rtlan d  to spend 
weekend w ith h e r husband.
for
the
F eatu res o f th e  E A S Y  (T hrift m od el)
G listen ing  W hite Duco Finish 
One Piece M etal Full Sw inging W ringer 
O ne Point Oiling System  
T w o Simple C ontrols
A n In v estm en t in H a p p in ess
W e would like to have you try this w asher right in your 
ow n home where you  can be the sole judge and make 
a n y  tests you desire. There’s no obligation w hatever in 
th is offer. Feel free to phone now for a dem onstration 
at your convenience.
C e n tr a l  M a in e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
A t any o f
Mrs. H arold Rackllffe underw en t a 
surgical operation  T uesday a t  Knox , 
H ospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sm ith , son. 
and governess, of Boston, sail on May 
ie  fo r a th ree  m onths' E uropean  trip . I 
T heir p assage  is booked on the  s team - J 
ship  isle  de F rance.
Five m em bers or the Edw in Libby 
Post. G.A.R., w ere guests o f th e  Sons 
of I 'n ion  V eterans A uxiliary l is t eve­
ning and were given a m em orable 
evening. The nice su p p er w as  In 
ch arg e  of Mrs. May C ross and  iMrs. 
M n lie i  B e a t o n .  A program  devoted  tu 
a n ' observance of the b ir th d a y s  of 
W ashing ton  and Lincoln fea tu red  
readings by  Mrs. May Reed, M rs. A. 
L. H arm on, Mrs. W. X. B enner. Jr.. 
and Mrs. Stella  McRae, a vocal su it 
by 'Miss 'Fa ith  I ’lmer. accom panied  by 
Mrs. L ilian  S. Copping, an d  las t hut 
by no m eans least, num bers by E. S. 
P h ilh rick  on his tru s ty  fiddle, in ­
te re stin g  rem ark s were co n trib u ted  I 
by tlie honor guests.
R ockland h a s  a reuonditioiied F u r-  ' 
u flure  Salesroom  w.here ev ery th in g  
needed for a  hom e can l>e found a t [ 
o n e-th ird  price  of new fu rn ish in g s. [ 
Rockland F u rn itu re  (?,».. 17 Tillson" 
Ave., Tel. 427-R, 22-24 ,
— .1' * -S
Elm er B. C rockett re tu rn ed  Monday 
from a w eek 's business trip  to Xew 
York City and  Philadelphia. The 
weekend w as spen t a s  g u est of his 
brother. M ark C rockett, in L ancaster, 
Penn.
Supt. T oner re tu rned  yesterday  
from a b rie f business tr ip  to Boston 
and P ortland .
The S in  F rancisco  C hronicle o f 
F'eh. 9 con ta ined  iu its society  column 
th is in te re s tin g  p a rag rap h : "A visit 
was m ade by the  stork  th is  week a t 
the A lam eda hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter F a rro w  Cilley T ih b ilts  of 
F airoaks avenue, who are  the  happy 
paren ts  of a  little  girl, D eborah Jane 
T ihbitts . ho rn  T hursday  last. She is 
tlie th ird  child  in the fam ily, the  two 
o thers being a  son and a daughter. 
G ran d p aren ts  welcoming the  new ­
comer, a re  C ap ta in  and Mrs. W alter 
G. T ih b itts  of Alameda and Mr. and 
Mrs. R alph  A. Grover of O akland. 
The young m o th er will be rem em bered 
as the fo rm er M iss M arion Orover. 
The engagem ent of Jo n a th an  T ihb itts 
ano ther son of C ap ta in  T rbbitts, to 
Miss B eatrice  B ran of A lam eda, lias 
recently been announced, the  engaged 
gill H il ls  becom ing tlie m in i-to -b e  of 
tlie new baby. Deliorah T ihb itts ,"
Mrs. H a rrie t X. ltaw ley  who has 
been c ritica lly  ill for tlie  past three 
weeks rem ain s in a  se rio u s eondi- 
tioin.
Mrs. A rth u r T itus o f Xew York 
who cam e to a ttend  th e  funeral of 
her au n t, Mrs. M ertie P ierce , is vis­
iting  Mrs. F red  M. Blackington, 
W aldo avenue.
Miss Thelm a T itus of Xew York is 
v isiting  Mrs. Lueia M iles, Limerock 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. Arey of 
Rockville Centre. L.I.. X. Y., who 
have been visiting re la tiv e s  in this 
city re tu rn ed  Tuesday.
A su rp rise  party  w as given for 
Mrs. M ilton Dick ,a t h e r  home on 
W aldo avenue by her friends and 
neighbors to celebrate Iter birthday. 
Tlie even ing  was devoted  to* cards 
and a  nice lunch was served. The 
hostess received some p re tty  presents 
Mrs. A rth u r  T itus of Xew York was 
guest of honor.
A Joyful evening wall spen t a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Everett. 
Ingraham  Hill. Monday, when friends 
of Miss A nnie G rant gave her a 
I b irth d ay  surprise  p a rty , w ith cards, 
gam es, dancing and m usic. Miss 
G ran t w as presented w ith  a pretty  
tiesk se t and two b ir th d ay  cakes. 
Sandw iches, cookies, b ir th d ay  cake 
and hot chocolate w ere served. Those 
p resen t w ere Annie G ran t, M argaret 
E v ere tt. Haymond Pendleton. Bessie 
Blackwood. Russell Hoffses. C ather­
ine C riteh . Freda H errick . Fetal Day. 
R alph E v e re tt. F ran c is  Knowlton, 
David Knowlton, R obert Sadler, 
F loyd M ontgom ery, L aw ren ce  H er­
rick. Alice Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E verett. Mr. and  Mrs. Em er­
son Sad ler and Mr. an d  Mrs. Dana 
Know lton.
"L est we forget." P a tchw ork  pieces 
in pound packages, good assortm ent 
and good size pieces of percales, prints, 
g ingham s, foulards and som e rayons. 
25c .a  pound. Fuller-C obb-D avis. 
B asem ent Dept.— adv.
C om m ittees—W orld  Service Coun­
cil a n d  Apportioned Benevolences 
Jo h n  Brubaker, M rs. lassie Day. Mrs. 
deR oehem ont. "To a sc e r ta in  appor­
tio n m e n ts  for w orld service, annual 
a n d  quarterly  c o n fe ren ce  benevo 
lences, and with th e  finance commit 
tec o f the official b o a rd , to make up 
th e  benevolence b u d g e t."
F o re ign  M issions: M rs. Essie Day. 
M rs. Annie Flint, M rs. Minnie Strout. 
"To a id  the p asto r in  dissem inating 
m issio n ary  in fo rm atio n , planning for 
a n n u a l M issionary D ay. and securing 
th e  thorough can v a ss  of members in 
tlie  in te res ts of F o re ig n  Missions."
T em perance: M rs. Je a n e tte  Dunton. 
M rs. Minnie Miles. " I t  shall is? the 
d u ty  of tlie pastor w itli the aid of Hie 
com m ittee  on tem p e ra n c e  to present to
th e  congregation the  c a u s e  of temper- ' 
a n te  and urge the p e o p le  to support 1 
I ts  work."
Education: G. B. O rc u tt .  Ralph I . 
C lark . ‘ The co m m ittee  shall aid the 
p a s to r  in soliciting th e  interests of 
y o u th  in higher e d u c a tio n , by d is­
tr ib u tin g  circulars a n d  catalogues of 
o u r  secondary schools a n d  colleges.’’ !
H ospitals: Mrs. J e a n e t te  Dunton.' 
M rs. Minnie Miles. " T o  promote the 
In te re s ts  of the h o s p i ta ls  within the 
boundaries of the c o n fe re n ce  or area: I 
in  o u r case, the X ew  England Dea­
co n ess  Hospital."
C hurch Records: A lfre d  Pugh, Mrs. 
H . A. Stanley, G e o rg e  Gay. “The * 
d u ty  of this com m ittee  is to examine 
th e  membership roll, tlie  constituency 
ro ll, the  minutes of th e  official board, 
etc.*’
A uditing  A ccounts: George Gay. 
P a rk e r  Worrey. “T o a u d it  the books 
o f th e  church tr e a s u re r  and of all the 
tre a su re rs  of all b o a rd s  or organiza­
tio n s  of the local c h u rc h . It shall also 
ex am in e  all insurance papers, securi­
t ie s  and other legal docum ents held i 
by th e  board, and r e p o r t  a t the first 1 
q u a r te r ly  conference.”
Parsonage and F u r n i tu r e :  John A. ' 
S tev en s , Mrs. J. A. Stevens. A. W. 
G regory . Mrs. A. \V. G regory, Mrs. R. j 
In g raham , president o f the Jaulics’ 
Aid.
C hurch  Music: R a lp h  Clark. Miss 15. 
S tro u t. Mrs. 11. A. S tan ley .
Exam ination of L o ca l Preachers: 
T h e  pastor and L ero y  A. Chatto.
E stim ating  M in is te r ia l Support: 
K. V. Clark. J. 11. B ru b a k e r . Leroy A. 
C h a tto , A. W. G reg o ry , A. E. Morton. 
*A committee of th r e e  o r  more m em ­
b e rs  of the church to  be  known as tlie 
com m ittee  on e s t im a tin g  m inisterial 
su p p o rt."
F inance Pom m ittee: G. 15. Orcutt. .1. 
If. Brubaker. R. F . Clark, Parker 
W orrey . A. W. G reg o ry , A. E. Morton. 
I. A. Stevens. “T h e  finance com m it- 
tee  shall consist of n o t  less than three 
n o r  more than seven  m em bers, wliosi 
d u ty  it shall be b e fo re  th e  close of the  
fiscal year to p re p a re  an  estimate of 
th e  current ex|A*uses and benevo­
len ces for the e n su in g  year.
P u p lt  Supply C o m m ittee : Ralph F . 
C la rk . .1. II. B rubaker, A. \V. Gregory. 
L eroy  Cliatto.
Commission on R elig ious E duca­
tio n : Mrs. de R ochem ont. Mrs. R ay ­
m ond  Hoch, Mrs. S h ir le y  Rollins.
Boy Scouts T roop  Com mittee: The 
p a s to r , R. C. (’la rk . G. W. Gay. G. B. 
O rc u tt. A. W. G reg o ry , Harold W hite- 
h ill, Charles Schalle r.
E ach  o f th e s e  com  m i tecs selects i ts  
ow n chairman.
FLEW ACROSS OCEAN
Banded Arctic T ern  W ings Its Way
From Labrador To South Africa
The longest flight ev er recorded for 
a  handed bird, m ark ed  by the Fnited 
biological survey w as m ade by a fledg­
ling  Arctic tern from  Turnevik Hay, 
Labrador, to M argate, 15 m iles south-
Praises Home Trealmetil 
For Bladder Weakness, 
Backache, Irritation
No matter what your age may be. how long 
you have been troubled or how many medi- 
c in m  you have trtod without raccemi If You 
are a victim of Bladder Weakness and Irrita­
tion. causing days ot' troublesome annoyance 
and nights of Broken Best, you are Invited to 
try the amazing value of Dr. Southworth’s 
“ Vratabs" without risk or cost unless pleased 
with results.
Made front a special formula used by the 
Doctor for over 10 years ‘T ra tah s"  are de­
signed to swiftly relieve the pain ami misery 
of Burning I' ret bra 1 Irritations. Backaches, 
frcipicnt dally annoyance and troublesome 
nights. Any good druggist will supply you on 
a guarantee of inrtncy hack on first box pur­
chased if you are not wonderfully satisfied 
with swift and positive relief obtained.
Your Child’s  Health 
and Happiness
O n e  o f the m ost annoying and 
general com plaints children  suffer 
f ro m  is worms. Y o u  know the  
s ig n s — c o n s t ip a t io n ,  deranged  
atom ach, offensive breath, eyea 
heavy and d u ll, coated tongue, 
g rin d in g  of the te e th . Don’t  le t 
ch ild ren  suffer. P ro m p tly  give them
D r . J r  u c s  E l i x i r
L A X A T IV E
W O R M  E X P E L L E R
•*M y  lit t le  girt becam e seriously 
i l l  by eating too m a n y  sweets. I 
used your Elixir w i th  most bene­
fic ia l results; she improved rap­
id ly . M y  girl has n o t  had one sick 
since.** — Mrs. Shay, Cam ­
bridge, Mass.
Cleanses as it dears—a mild, pure- 
herb laxative. «
Family site f  l.M; other sixes SSc h  Me. 
Successfully used fo r  over 77 years
O ne of the live liest social events in 
Legislative circles w a s  the Valentine 
p a r ty  and d inner a t  the W orster 
H ouse, Hallowell. S t. Valentine's 
night- The m e m b e rs  of the p a rty  
w ere : |»epresentative  and Mrs. W il­
liam  Bissett of P o r t ia  ml. Representa­
tiv e  ami Mrs. A n d rew  Jackson. P o r t­
la n d : R epresentative an d  Mrs. Harold 
I. Angell of Saco; R epresen tative  an d  
M rs. Thomas F. Locke. Biddeford: 
R epresentative a n d  Mrs. George* S t. 
C la ir, Rockland; R epresen tative  am i 
M rs. Enos W. M orse , Rumford; Mr. 
a n d  Mis. Ernest H a rd y , Augusta: Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Russell B u rn e tt, A ugusta: 
C ecil Clay of B e lfa s t. House sten o g ­
ra p h e r :  Mrs. P e rc y  Gray. Augusta. 
T h e  table decora tions were in keeping 
w ith  the day and. follow ing the d in ­
ner, an en te rta in m en t was given, the  
ta le n t  being d raw n  wholly from the 
p a r ty . The p ro g ra m  consisted of a  
vaudeville act by ( ’la y  and Gray; b a l­
le t dancing, Mrs. Id a  Morse; old-tim e 
so n g s  and m onologue. Thomas F. 
Locke; reading, L illian \R u sse li 
A ngell; tenor solos, Andrew  Jackson; 
sk it , “ Wee Bit o f Sco tland ," W illiam 
B isse tt; “Let Mt* C a ll You Sw eet- 
h< a r t? ’ and o th er p o p u la r  songs, by  
q u a r te t,  made up  o f  Mrs. Ara H ardy, 
M rs Mona Gray. A irs  Katherine St. 
C la ir  and Georg** S t. ( 'la ir ,  circus act. 
H aro ld  Angell.
w est of P o tt Shepstone. N atal, South 
A friea.
T h e  bird was m arked by a coopera­
to r of th e  bureau a t T urnevik  Bay on 
Ju ly  23, 1928, and found dead a t M ar­
gate  Xov. 14. 1928. Xot only was the 
d is tan ce  of the flight rem arkable, bu t 
the tim e  elem ent also as the bird Was 
only ab o u t four m onths old when 
found. It suggests, tin* survey said, 
th a t th ese  birds which are  rarely  seen 
on tlie  South A tlantic  eoast of the 
1 n ited  S ta tes, m ay cross the ocean to 
E urope and then proceed south.
If it lias been decided to p lant 
c!over, the  next question is. “ W hich 
c lover?” W here the soil is  sour and 
lim ing not practicable, a lsike 
clover is advised; it will make only 
one c u ttin g  hut usually a good one. 
Sw eet clover needs limed land, which 
is supplied  g ra tis  from the M issis­
sippi n o rth  and wesi to the sem i-arid  
co u n try  and if grazing is w anted or 
the crop  is to be turned under for corn, 
you can 't do better than  to plant sweet 
clover. In the East also sweet clover 
does well, but the land may have to he 
lim ed. For hay or to m ain tain  soil 
fe rtility  in a. rotation , nothing b ea ts  
red clover. It m akes b e tte r hay th an  
sw eet clover and yields more th an  
alsike, bu t m ust have b e tte r soil.
CANDY SPECIALS THIS WEEK
FR E S H  COCOANUT CAKES  
25 for 25c
C A M P F IR E  M A R S H M A LLO W S  
O N E POUND PACKAG E  
29c
CHISHOLM BROS.
CO NFECTIONERS
OPP. WAITING ROOM ROCKLAND
FRIDAY-SATURDAYTHURSDAY 
ON THE SCREEN
Forbidden
LOVE
ON T H E  STAGE
KEITH VAUDEVILLE  
W ESTON’S  MODELS
M asterpieces from  Famous 
G alleries
W ALSH &  THOMAS
in “A B arrag e  of Nonsense"
WADE BO O TH  & CO.
w ith
MILDRED DAVIS
A t  t h e  P i a n o
RALPH A N D
VIRGINIA LEE
in "Is It Possible’’
M AY O  TWINS
in Tin- C liarin  Sister
W ith
ALA N  HALE
E xciting  Action, T hrilling  Love
MONDAY-TUESDAY
“STR A N G E CASE  
O F L E N A S M IT H ”
W ith
ESTHER RALSTON
—ALSO—
R. H. S. ORCHESTRA
STOMACH UPSET
Get at the real cause. That’s what 
thousandsof stomach sufferereare d o in g  
now. Instead o f taking tonics, or try in g  
to  patch up a  poor digestion, they are  
attacking the real cause of the a ilm ent  
—dogged liver and disordered b o w eh .
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets arouse  
the liver in a soothing, healing w a y .  
When the liver and bowels are p er­
forming their natural functions, a * a Z 
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.
Have you a bad taste, coated tongu e, 
poor appetite, a  lazy, don’t-care feeling, 
no ambition or energy, trouble w ith  
undigested foods? Take Olive T a b le ts , 
the substitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets are a 
purely vegetable compound mixed w ith  
oliveoil. Know them by their olive co lor. 
They do the work without griping, 
cramps or pain. All Druggists.
Take one or two at bedtime for q u ick  
relief. Eat what you like. 15c, 30c, 60c.
Home of P aram ount's 
T a lk in g  a n d  S in g in g  P ic tu res
NOW SHOW ING
“HOME TO W NERS” 
DORIS KENYON
And
RICHARD BENNETT
100% TALKING V ITA PH O N E 
ACTS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
W H A T  IS  W O M A N ’S 
DESIRE IN  C O N Q U E S T ?
She loved one man, but married hia 
beet friend— why) There's a new 
thrill for you in this tense drama o f  
the in n e r
workings of 
the f t  m i-  
nine heart.
UMMHI-UIHNIiaW
t  W ARNER BROS. Production 
ALL , ALKING
ITAPHONE PRESENTATIONS
Those Pull. i*n Porters"
Colored C uarte t
“ON THE AIR”
i Satire on Radio Broadca^-ing
NEXT WEEK
MON. TUES.-WED -7HURS-
ALJOLSO N
Jn
“THE SINGING F O O L ”
P age Eight Rockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, February  21, 1929
Every-Other-Day
THE HOLY SEE  
—A N D —
TH E  ITA LIA N K IN G D O M
(C ontinued  from Page One)
AT TH E  STATE C A PITO L
New Buildings A t State Prison Called For— The Billboard 
Nuisance— Knox Memorial, Etc.
Catholic citizen* 
country and  of relig 
church and  the staU 
contra verted  imattei> 
sa tis fac to ry  proved in
The w e lfa re  of the 
•ligion a d v ise s  the 
to convene in 
and  establish  
s » th a t  con-
• ma a ty  
dher « 
Those v
diet m ay he eliminated. T h is  has been 
the b asis  of concordats w ith  other 
countries. Catholic ami n m -C atholic. 
T he M atter cf M arriage  
P rev ious to th is concordat between 
the C hurch  and Italy rp a rriag e , which 
to C atho lics is a sac ram en t and in ­
dissoluble. was only legally  re c o g ­
nized th rough  a civil cer«  mony. 
W hile th is  civil cerem ony  added 
nothing to the validity of th e  sac ra ­
m ental union, only th rough  th a t  cere­
mony could the parties  en joy  civil 
effects of m arriage and hav e  their 
offspring legally recognized a s  leg iti­
m ate. T h is  led to serious difficulties 
since unscrupulous men. m arried  in 
the C hurch , could abandon th e ir  fam ­
ilies and rem arry , leaving no recourse 
by the  fam ily to the < ivil au tho rity , 
th e  xtat<
church cerem ony. The C h u rch  tri< 1 
to rem edy th is condition by requiring 
C atholics to m arry civilly before  the 
religious ceremony. Now by recog­
nizing th e  church cerem ony. the state 
m akes c lear to Catholics th e  im port­
ance of th e  religious m arriag e . Pm 
those ou tside  the C atho lic  Church 
m atrim onial legislation re m a in s  nu­
cha nged.
According to the new eoneo;d.u. 
the principle* that B ishops a re  to he 
freely nam ed by the Bo
ed by the  gov. ninent. 
that before such app» 
g ivernm ei.t w ill he inf 
person nam ed, iso that
in th e ir « 
to invest 
01 ally
pc. is accept - 
lt is agreed 
in tm en t. the 
iu m ed of the 
it m ay m.ike
in religious com m unities or 
•desiastica l anoral '.persons.
• : «■ not able to possess goods 
own nan?-<. hut w ere obliged* 
th e ir  title  to projrerty  gen- I
in th ree  individuals, who alone 
were con-ddeied the rig h tfu l ow ners 
by the s ta le . Now the rig h t to  own 
nr p> . t? is g ran ted  to re lig ious com- 
nm nilh 's  and •'<d e s ia s tic a l  persons. 
This h is removed a g reat in justice, 
since .ne of the  three persons 
were genera lly  m em bers of the
uous c 
E»rty w 
lhat c«i 
the pro
The cu rb in g  of the grow ing  use of 
billboards along the Maine h ighw ays, 
through lim ita tio n  in acco rdance  with 
safety reg u la tio n s , is being a t te m p t-
ed in a bill introduced in the  House 
by W illiam son of Augusta.
, The b id  would require th a t  perm its 
be ob tained  from  the chief of th e  S ta te  
1 H ighway Police before b illboards a re  
who I erected, a n d  th a t all b illboards now 
ieli- 'in  ex is ten ce  m ust lie sanc tioned  bv a 
’ sim ilar p e rm it oi removed. A license 
lee of SI00 a year would be requ ired
m onths to one year. Any person who 
keeps a  dog that kills or in ju res 
sheep o r lam bs shall he lined from 
$50 'to >$100 and costs unless he kills 
the dog.
analysis of his business. Don't m iss 
this opportun ity .
Remem ber th e  da tes and a tte n d  
the m eetings. T he o ther d a te s  are  
March 12. B u rk e ttv ille ; 14. Je fferson : 
15, Appleton: 16. W ashing ton : 19. 
Bunker Hill; 20, Sheepscot: 21. D res­
den
l.inct
and 22, 
•In Earm
I b im arisco tt 
B ureau New:
a —K nox- j
OPTIM ISM  AT MAINE
A  C o m m a n d e r ^
b y  S t u d e b a k e r
-Builder c f  Champions
« 1 4 9 5I at the factonf
Chances cf Pale Blue Football Team
Said To Look Exceedingly Rosy.
To he on the  B oston College card  is 
a big feath er in the cap of th e  E ni- 
versiiy of M aine. It m eans th a t ’he 
Bale Blue a re  rec«»gidze<1 as hav ing  
«»ne of the o u ts tan d in g  team s in the  
I East one th a t can  compete w ith  the 
E astern  foo tball cham ps for l'.'2>. 
The Eagles (B oston  College) won the 
E astern title  last year. W ith the  cx- 
< eption of Al W eston, one of the g r e a t ­
est hacks in th e  nation last fall, the 
Boston College outfit that faces M aine 
will be p rac tica lly  the same team  that 
won the E as te rn  title.
The Bale Blue will have b e tte r  than  
an ( iitside ch an ce  with the Eagles. 
Brice is losing very few of his first 
string nu n a t O rono and the gaps are  
due to Is* filled by excellent m ate ria l. 
Jim  Buzzell h a s  played Ids last gam e 
for,the  E n iv e rs ity  of Maine, hut Ered 
11.ill form er Lew iston High School 
s ta r, is ready  to take his place. Hall 
is < ne of tlie best gridm en th a t ev er 
enh*r« d the Slat** E niversity  am i wa* 
kept out of v a rs ity  play last y e a r  only 
• •il ai count of a leg injury.
Coltart and Airoiiji, two of th e  best 
fullbacks ever to play for a Maine 
eleven, a re  gone, hut in Jasions, last 
year's  fresh m an  fullback, th e  Bale 
Pdue has a m an of great po\\^»r. He 
was the whole frosh backfield to the 
observer on the  sidelines and h is d r iv ­
ing power and h is football know ledge 
wi.l help to m ake  up the loss of the 
two stars. Rip Black and John  Lynch 
will he m issing  from the places in the 
line. A w ealth  of m ateria! will lie on 
hand to fill th e  vacant places and  as 
strong  a line a s  was turned out last 
I year wil' play for the Maine team  this 
fall.
H A S SA V ED  D O LLA R S
Keeping of Farm 'Records a 
Benefit— Some Forthcom ­
ing M eetings
E dw ard  Ames of .\pp leton  w rites:
• It has he n a pleasure in keeping this 
n c  rd. I th ink  that a successfu l 
farm er surely m ust keep his accoun ts 
a s  any o th er business m an .'’ T his is 
the first year Mr. Ames has kep t a
W ing o f Kingtield—Act p rov id ing  a ' h ‘‘ l j s  Mun,‘ “  “ 
bounty  of 25 cenis on everv porcupine l" l,iln '
killed in any town o, un incorpora ted  I Tl>« > «' 1" ‘‘ othP1' O .xners •"
place, except that in the M aine for- | county  who have derived bene- 
pstry  d is tr ic t  the bounty ap p lies  only
to a n im a ls  killed betw een Oct. 15 
and A pril 1 inclusive. W ith in  10 
days a f te r  killing, the en tire  nose and 
I feet o f the  porcupine m u st he sub- ; 
m itted  to the game w arden  of the 
d is tr ic t who will destroy  them  by t 
b u rn ing  an d  issue a certificate  to th e  
c la im an t in lieu there  »f. and t)ie tow n 
tre a su re r  shall pay the  b oun ty  and 
receipt the  certificate. Paym en t wid ' 
be m ade to  towns »by the  S ta te  an- * 
nually  on approval of the G overnor 
and Council. • « • «
P ow ers of Caribou—Act p e rm itting  ; n ( ( 
voting bv «  citizen who is physically  I ' 
d isabled  who firs t (files w ith the 
clerk  o f the  town where he is a  legal 
voter a  certificate  signml by a  re p u t­
able physic ian  se ttin g  fo rth  the  n a ­
tu re  of the  physical d isab ility .
tit from tlie accounts and have used 
them t i analyze their busiiu ss year 
a fte r  year. Among them  are  \V. J. 
Seigars. W est Aina: T. N. Ayer, Aina: 
Le in Dodge. N« i tli Ed*.•••comb: Wil- 
- t i  M erriam . J. !•’. t ’aldcrvvood, 
George Cam eron. .W alte r Ayer, .1. 15. 
Blake. E nion ; II. W. W a’tz. V irgil 
Hills. W ar.T i1. 1.1 yd lU w c tt. Som er- 
vil.c: and John C arroll and H erb ert 
'unn ingbam , W ashington.
B eginning M arch 5 ami cOTitinuing 
for th ree  w eeks there  will he a series 
of fa rm  m anagem ent m eetings held in 
the county. County Agent W ent- 
i .vs these m eetings a re  some 
!t.f the best ever put on in the  county. 
Donald I’.ecd. farm  m anagem ent d em ­
o n stra to r will a tten d  the m eetings as 
follows: M arch 5. W hitefield. Enion 
hall; M arch fl. North Edgecomb. Town | 
:a'!. March 7. Nobleboro, G rangei 
ha 1: M are’u s, ( ’amden. G range hall; ! 
March 9. W arren. T i em en's hall. He | 
will explain by slides and chart*  th e , 
resu lts . f I’.!rm accounts kept in the 
State.
A'.though the trave ling  m ay not he 
the heat an au to  tour wi 1 he held in 
the for< noon. V isits will he m ade to 
farm s th roughout the S ta le  and 
everyone can see how the o th e r fel- 
,<iw do* s it.
And the advan tages of th is tr ip  will 
he no expenses and n > dust. This 
trip  will st a rt at 10.30 sh a rp  so dont 
miss it. Be sun* to he on tim e.
Ev'-ry me is in te rested  in how much 
money their neighbor m akes or loses. 
Here is a i lianee to look th e ir records 
over. Don’t he frigh tened ; no nam es 
will be mention*fl.
Now for the use of the pencil, form s 
will he furnished everyone and a 
« hane« to sum m arize th e ir  business. 
.Inst th in k  of it! In ha lf an hour a  
farm er will be able to m ake a rough
im m unity  in whom th e  prop­
's  vested could, on leaving 
• inan ity . ( ’aim one th ird  of of persons, firm s or co rpora tions doing
his own. It w as nee- a  ren ta l b u sin ess in b illboards, while 
three legal ow ners to , fees ra n g in g  from $3 to $0 a re  estab - 
th» 'p : « !» ty to o ther m em bers of j fished fo r  perm its a u th o riz in g  the 
mm aroty in ease of death. [ ereetk  n o r  m aintenance of indiv idual
perty  
e ss iry  for t 
wi" 
tin
Passage of pi 
unrelated  per 
heavy taxation 
T he lb  
dat. w as 
ject of ir 
h m a t ic 
with now
-perty in 
ons was
th is  way 
sub ject
billboards, depending on th e ir  size.
The bi.l prohibits the e rec tion  of 
I any sign  con tain ing  m ore th an  900 
,sq u are  feet of ad v ertis in g  space, 
j While th e  chief burden of regu la ting  
the b illboards is placed on the chief of 
I the S ta te  H ighway Police, the  bill 
I provides th a t w ithin the com pact or 
b u ilt-up  p o rtions of < ities and towns, 
the pow er of licensing b illboards shall 
he in th e  h an d s of the m unic ipal o f­
ficers. T h e  grounds listed on w hich a 
pi rm it m ay  be refused a re :
“The ch ie f of the S ta te  h ighw ay po­
lice m ay re fu se  to issue a perm it for 
the follow ing causes: If the d isplay  is 
w ithin 100 y a rd s of any public  park. 
S ta te  fores*, playground or cem etery : 
if the d isp lay  is within the estab lished  
lim its o f th e  highway or w ith in  15 
feet of the  outside line of th e  h ig h ­
way ex cep t upon the w a lls  of the 
building in which the goods a d v e r­
tised a rc  offered for sale o r th e  b u si­
ness is conducted and excep t signs 
solely ind ica tin g  highw ay directions, 
traffic reg u la tio n s .and traffic d an g ers: 
if the d isp lay  is within 500 feet of any 
in te rsec tin g  highway o r w ith in  '00
y See. prior to th e  concor- 
legr.rded a s  a unique sub- 
e rnational law. w ith  dip-
»rps accredited to it, and 
e, to enter upon concorda ts 
1. powers. Now th e  in te r - 
il judic ial personality  of th e ) 
:<'o is undeniable, w ith full lib- 
•eognized for any n a tio n  con- 
nti-r upon d ip lom atic  re la ­
the Vatican.
i< re la tions ex is ted  lw*- 
Cnit*d S ta te s  an<i the 
the • htirch prior to 1 S67. In 
ik.-.s of the A m erican Re- 
fore the close of th e  e ig h t- 
m tury . A m erican consuls 
1 1 - 1 in the 1 ’a o i l  S ta te  5. 
itions began in 1848 
w o n  tii; re was establi.-hed for the 
l a - :  tim e an American legation  a t 
R* m e  a< credited to the V a tican . They 
were based on recognition of the 
-temuoral sovereign of the 
• of the church and not as the 
1 of the Catholic church . Were 
om itic relations again  e stab -
mod to  o 
ns w ith 
I >ipl«»mat 
een th e
pnhli
Diplomatic
known any  political » ijoetions it lias 
tow ards the  nominee. B is'a-q»s. w h n 
elected by the llo lv  See, sw ear 1idel- ( 
ity to  th e  s ta te  and not to  a poiiti al | 
party , and therefore it is to ih*' in ­
terest of the Holy 8» “ i » avoid up 
p o in tm en’ of a B.isln p who. li.rouv. 
his p ecu lia r political id. a<, m igh t P  
a fa ilu re  from  the sp ir itu a l point «» 
view.
C atholic  Religion In Schools
In a C atholic  country such  as Italy, i 
education  without relig ion  is a dan- . 
ger to  society. Previous io th e  i n- I 
eordat. Ita lian  school law s w ere ;*n- 
y.
lion w .is forbidden in secondary 
schools, it was only to le ra te d  in the 
p rim ary  schools. P r iv a te  schools 
were no t recognized by th e  st ite. 
Realizing from experienei t »at the 
teach in g  of religion w a s m  •' -a ry  
for good citizenship, and a s  the i»eo- 
plc o f Italy  \vere overw helm ingly 
C atholic, the new c o n co rd a t recog­
nizes th e  Catholic re lig ion  as the re­
ligion to be taught in th e  public 
schools. The new a rra n g e m e n t fu r­
ther recognizes th a t to  ju d g e  com­
petency in religious m a t te r s  belongs 
to the  church  and not to the  state, 
and th ere fo re  the B ishops will se ­
lect in s tru c to rs  in these m a tte rs , who 
will be approved and paid  by the 
-tall*. T hese d isposition- elimir.a, 
the a p p a re n t conflict be tw een  isci 
ence an d  religion. h o u th s  who aie  
not C atho lic- at
C atholic  religion
1 si a 1
I dip
f t d they with the- poiiti- 1 fe0|  nf 
such 
other
would
nty of the Pope a s  head 
j ..f the  new ly formed City of th e  V ati- 
1 not a s  head of the  C hurch.;tl
PYRAMUS AND THISBE
. I
1 F .i Tin- Courier Ca7
Pyr?mus
O T IiIsIm*’ Ix»u  
E vr dared to b»
Thy seven-time.*
Shines out fmm 
born.
W hat's this* My Thi In 
i«»r»i -
R.v si in .  t ie r c e  h e a s t -  H o . T l i is h e
tte l
n i t! summer morn 
is thy sweet form to me: 
s w e e t spirit, hliss to see. 
eyes whose equals ne’er were 
loak ’ All bloody.
Thlsbe 1
Is silent Zeus! thou eanst not let It he 
That she is dead, and l’yramus forlorn?
Tl at so sweet body ! How can she be dead? 
That body —torn by lions—thut fa ir brow- 
F a te s  ' o h .  w h y  did ye clip the golden thread 
Of her bright youth? I cannot save her now 
Ah woe ’ My Tliishe. now for thee I die—
Pl ,:i_i deep tin blade, .a id  h e re  f o r e v e r  lie 
Tilisbe
Sweet P y r a m u s T h e  stars shine bright and ! 
clear
ex . m pted  front • 
in s tru c tio n , and I
th ere fo re  titer.- is no fe a r  o f religions 
coercion.
G reat Injustice Rem oved
I ta lia n  law s preceding tlte  concur- | 
dat did not recognize ju r id ic a l per- j
K itchen  of tPresque Isle An Act 
in creas in g  the  gasoline tax  from  four 
to five cen ts  a gallon and continuing 
the  one cent exception for m otor 
boats, trac to rs  for a g ric u ltu ra l pur- 
1 poses, s ta tio n ary  eng ines o r use in 
the m echanical or in dustria l a r ts . R e ­
ceip ts from  the tax  a re  to he ap p o r­
tioned a s  follows: M ain tenance  of 
S ta te  an d  S ta te  aid h ighw ays, in te r­
s ta te . intraisiate  and  in te rnation .il 
bridges. 30 per cent: reconstruc tion  
of th ird  class highw ays, ten  per cen t: 
co n stru c tio n  of S ta te  aid highw ays. 
20 pe r cen t: construction  or recon­
s tru c tio n  of S ta te  h ighw ays. 4<) pc*
cent.
an y  entering  h ighw ay  o r  if 
d isp lay  is ho s itu a ted  in any 
re sp ec t as to en d an g e r travel 
upon th e  highway by o b scu rin g  the
free view ; if the display is fo r any 
fati.se dam ag in g  or d e trim en ta l to th - 
lawful use of the  highway."
♦ ♦ • *
Mrs. M.-iudP Clark Gay of W aldo­
boro w as obliged to forego th e  p leas­
ure of a tte n d in g  the P re s id e n t’s Kay 
o ’ t l ie  M assach u se tts -M ain e  Kaugli- 
ters in  Boston. Two very im po rtan t 
hearings, in which she w as actively 
in te res ted , were scheduled fo r that 
day. Mrs. Gay is House ch a irm an  of 
the p u b lic ity  comm ittee, w hich had its 
big h e a rin g  for the session , in the 
Senate  C ham ber, outlin ing  a  S ta te ­
wide p ro jec t f r Maine developm ent 
and a sk in g  for a large S ta te  ap p ro ­
priation .
She w as one of the sp eak ers  a t tlie
•Knox M em orial hearing, h av ing  been 
I appoin ted  by Mrs. Lois M. Creigh- 
. ton of T hom aston, ch a irm an  of the 
com m ittee  from the K.A.K. whicii
IN BATES L E A G U E
R ockland High W ill Meet 
Boothbay H arbor A t Lat­
te r ’s Hom e
C L A R K  ISLAND
Mis. .Itilttt Gitvon M l anti sprained 
lirr am , Inst Week. Mr I 'nv t'n  Is 
| aliln to  ,i |, a ro u n d  tlie house attain 
I a fte r his Him ss.
W e  II k » i c i r  tryst. My heart is heating fast 
I fled a lion, bloody-mouthed : at last 
Ba-k to Id- d»:i lie went. Ah. come, my dear 
The beast is gone: Oh. Pyramus ! Not here.
Ms Pyraniu* . Tlie trysting time is past —
Wh, .. is I.. Wall, where now thy shadow’s . gan izu tion  is asking fo r a $32,000 ap-
. , . . p ro p ria tio n  from the S ta te  to .add toLa*t h r le h ti.........him that shadow deep I  fear. I . - .  u «
A|,hr, ,... . w ,,ai i- u ,i,>  H. S slain’ ,hp f ’tnd ot »x.W)0 toey have  already 
l*M.inius! oh . my Pyram us! A rise— I acqu ired  and the liberal g ift from
M\ doak  lie *aw that, saw it blowfly-brain, 
Clear for a moment ! Blood before niv eyes— 
H e re  i< his b'.aile : I II draw it from his h e a rt: 
Know this, ye fates: Death cannot us two 
pa rti
Kenneth H. <’assens. 
1X1 1 So. Kittenhouse square. Philadclphi.i.
h a r d e s t  h o u r s
For your Health’s Sake
g s t  t h e  h a b i t  o f  e a t i n g  
AMERICA’S GREATEST 
HEALTH CANDY
H ildreth’s Original and Only
MOLASSES CANDY
Pure, Delicious and W holesom e
Excellent for coughs and colds, soo thes and clears th e  th ro a t. 
Beneficial for th o se  who smoke; will c leanse the m outh and teeth  
and purify the  b re a th . An unequalled sw eet for t.te fam ily , e sp e­
cially  children and  elderly people. It will not stick to th e  tee th , can 
be chewed w ith o u t teeth  if held in th e  m euth  to soften . A few 
pieces after m eals a d digestion and a c t as a mild laxative.
Sold At Popular P rices By
C O N FE C T IO N E R S, DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS: ALSO BY THE 
FOLLOW ING CHAIN STORES
A  &  P  F o o d  S t o r e s  
C l o v e r d a l e  S t o r e s  
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  S t o r e s  
H . P . H o o d  &  S o n s  S t o r e s
M.uiu.;*' solely by H., AU'.'i.,- >
IULPKLTI1 COMPANY,
IUi.:<m. Mass.
Ol-
I C yrus H. K. E urtis to reco n stru c t the 
Gen. K nox Mansion in T hom aston  as 
a m em oria l and m useum . A large 
delegation  of D.A.R. m em bers from 
all over the  S tate a tten d ed , among 
whom w ere  Mrs. Grace M eserve S trout 
and M rs. A rthu r J. E llio t of Igidv 
Knox C h ap te r  of Thom aston.
Mrs. W illiam  Sm ith .Shaw. S ta te  
R egent o f the D.A.R., m ade  an  earnest 
plea pTu- the aid of the  S ta te  in the 
work th e  D.A.R. have u n d e rtak en  for 
the K nox Memorial. Mrs. Maude 
C lark  Gay se t forth the  v a lue  such a 
m em orial would be to the  en tire  S tate 
and a h e ritag e  to fu tu re  genera tions.
Mrs. B laine 8. Viles, p a s t  S ta te  re ­
gent a n d  present ch a irm a n  of the 
C o n stitu tio n  comm ittee, appo in ted  by 
the N a tio n a l o rgan ization*for Maine, 
told of the  work a lready  acom plished 
by th e  D.A.R. of Maine for the  Knox 
M em orial and expressed h e r own in ­
te re s t in the  project.
• * * *
Bond o f Lincoln—R esolve appro ­
p r ia tin g  $10,000 for th e  construction  
and equ ipm en t of a bu ild ing  in which 
m ay he segregated th e  inm ates of 
the S ta te  prison who a re  afflicted 
w ith con tag ious diseases.• » » *
A llen  of Sanford—Act providing 
th a t ev ery  teacher w*ho began  teach ­
ing a f t e r  Ju ly  1. 1924. an d  who shall 
h a v e  ta u g h t  under c o n tra c t in the 
S ta te  s ix  years sha ll he requ ired  to 
c o n tr ib u te  to his or he r re tirem ent 
fo u n d a tio n . The requ ired  am ounts 
a re  to he deducted by em ployers on 
, c ertifica tio n  of the su p erin ten d en t of 
.sch o o ls  on approval of th e  govern­
ing ho ard  to the town t re a su re r  and 
i to th e  S ta te  C om m issioner of Edu- 
cation .
* * * *
S eavcy  of Sherm an—Act providing 
th a t  when dom estic an im a ls  are 
, killed or injured by dogs or wild ani- 
jm a ls  th e  owner m ay com plain to a 
m un ic ipal officer w ith in  seven days 
and if the  com plaint is found to he 
j ju s t  d am age  to the  full value with 
I 50 per cent additional sha ll Tie paid 
■ F a ilu re  by the m unicipal officers to 
ac t on accoun t of envy, m alice or p re­
jud ice  is punishable by a fine of from 
| $50 to $500. and fa ilu re  for lack of 
funds hv im prisonm ent from  two
Brof. Quimby, head of the  d hating 
d ep artm en t a t B ates Eollege, has 
announced the school g roup ings for 
the p relim inary  round of d eb ates in 
the B a tes  In terscho lastic  D ebating 
L eague of which th is will he its 16th 
season . These opening tr ia ls  will be 
held F rid ay  evening. M arch 22. when 
the school team s will m eet in an elim i­
n a tio n  round to determ ine  sectional 
w inners.
The B ates In terscho lastic  D ebating 
L eague includes about 50 M aine High 
schools and academ ics. T hese  a re  d i­
vided into groups, each  school having 
an  affirm ative  and negative  team , the 
fo rm er debating  a t hom e and the la t ­
ter trav e lin g  to the hom e of its op- 
poent. Any school w inn ing  b o th  of its 
d eb ates is eligible to lak e  p a rt in the 
sem i-final and final rounds which will 
he held a t Bates Eollege April 12 and 
13. w hen the opposing schools will 
co n tinue  to  compete un til the  winner 
of th e  en tire  group is selected.
T he question to he d iscussed  this 
y ear is: Resolved. T h a t the  United 
S ta te s  governm ent should refuse to 
p ro tec t investm ents in the Caribbean 
l y a im ed  force except a f te r  a formal 
d ec lara tion  of w ar.”
Rockland High and Boothbay High 
are  in G roup O and th e ir debates in the 
p relim inaries w ill take place a t Booth- 
bay H arbor.
BA SK ETBA LL B A T IL E S
No Stopping The Dragons
T h e  Rockport R ockets soared to 
lofty  heights a t T hom aston  Tuesday 
n :gh t. hut never qu ite  reached the 
s tra ta  occupied hv the L.B.C. Dra i n s ,  
hence their defeat by a score of 35 to 
17. At the end of the first half the 
cem ent team had am assed  14 points, 
w hile Rockport with only five had 
scarcely  found a footing. In the sec­
ond half the Dragons cu t 21 more 
no tches in their stick, w hile Rockport 
had to l>e satisfied w ith 12. The game 
w as very fast despite  i ts  one-sided­
ness, and far from being discouraged 
by th ree  s tra ig h t d e fea ts the Rock »s 
a re  going to tackle the D ragons on the 
R ockport surface ton igh t.
T uesday  n ight’s score:
Dragons
V alen ta . rf  . 
Z im m erm an.
Day. c ........
Rose, rg  ......
B eters, Ig ....
Bay son.
B illings,
W h ittie r
Payson.l
B artlett
D o w , rg
Richard>
L EG ISLA TIV E NO TICES
COUNTY ESTIM ATES
The Committee on County Intim ates will 
hold a public meeting hi Its rooms at the State 
House, hi Augusta, on
WKP.VESPAY. Eeb. 27. 1929. Immediately 
after the mornhu: session.
F. B. BCRK.BTT. Secretary
SEA AND SHORE FISH ER IE S
The Committetf on Sea and Shore Fisheries 
will give a public hearing in its rooms at the 
State House, in Augusta, on
FEB. 27. l»2!« at 1.30 p. m.
H. P. 1090. H. I). 352. An Act to insure 
the quality of Sardines packed in Maine.
23-25 GEO. L. St. CLAIR, Secretary
STATE OF MAINE
In Senate. February 12, 1929.
Ordered. The House concurring, that all 
hills, petitions, resolves, and orders after the 
session of tlie Legislature held on February 
twenty-eight, excepting such as pertain solely 
to facilitating tlie business of tlie Eighty- 
fourth Legislature, be referred to the next 
Legislature : and thut the (Jerk of House cause 
copies of lids order to he published in all the 
daily and weekly papers of the State, until and 
including February twenty-eighth, 1929.
I n  S e n a te .  F«b. 12. 1929, Bead and Passed. 
Sent down for concurrence, ltoyden V. Brown, 
iSecreta r.v.
House of Representatives, Feh. 12, 1929, 
Read and Passed In Concurrence. Clyde R. 
•Chapman, Clerk.
A true  Copv—Attest '
CLYDE it. CHAPMAN, Cleik of the House
29-26
Rockport Rockets 
G
rf  . 
rf . 
If
Score,
Referee.
Scorer
Dragons
W otton
Hock.
35, Rockets 17. 
T im er. Pomeroy.
N ew C ommander Eight Brougham for Five, Six wire whetli and
tru n k  s ta n J u tJ  equipment. B u m fe r t  and  tpare tires  e x tra . Commander 
E ight Coupe, $ i  4 ^ 5 .  Prices a t the fa c to ry .
AN E W  and finer Commander Straight Eight now shares with the new Commander Six the laurels of their renowned pred­
ecessor. Youthful, keen-lined style brilliantly interprets The 
Commander’s fleet and stout-hearted performance.
And, at Studebaker’s low, One-Profit price, the new Com­
mander Eight is a dollar value unmatched in motoring history. 
But measure its worth by a ride and a drive—T O D A Y '
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
P ark  Street Rockland, Me.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Davis. A lbert D avis 
and C h a rle s  ( ’haples m otored to  E as t
B elfas t S u n d a y  and  w ere  g u e s ts  of 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Bagc.
The W arren Locals took Thomaston 
C.A.C. into cam p by a score of 2S to 13.
N E W  F O O T B A L L  R U L E
W hich Makes Fum bled Ball Dead at 
the  Point Of Its Recovery.
A doption of rad ical new’ gridiron 
ru le  m aking tum bled h a l ls  dead at the 
point of recovery, w hen recovered hv 
the  defending team , w as announced 
M onday by the N ational Football 
R ules com m ittee, a s  the  chief result 
of a two day secret session.
T he co m m ittees decision, which 
app ro v es a recom m endation  having 
th e  w idespread su p p o tt of football 
coaches, was m ade public by W. s. 
L angford , secretary .
“The new rule.” said  a form al s ta te ­
m ent. “will not apply in case of fo r­
w ard  passing, nor to i.ackw ard passes 
w hich are  in tercep ted  before striking 
th e  ground, nor will it apply  to blocked 
k icks which will he play<d as here­
to fo re .”
VENETIAN
Bolyehrcme 
stencil desk  
plate glass.
STYLE
finish frame, 
n — genuine 
A bargain  !
$1.95
design. O rder your suite and  select one of the 
m any  Cogswell chairs we w ill include at this 
exceptionally low  price.
*
$ 1 0  D E L I V E R S
F e r n e r y
A v. i v a ttra c tiv e  fernery at 
a p a rticu la rly  low price for 
the F eb ru ary  sale.
$1.95
C O M P A N Y
283 M AIN STREET, ROCKLAND
E f t
